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CHOOSES 
ITS NEW CABINET

S tod ra^ Class Large
ly Reiiresaited With La
bor Ekorat Missing— No 
Socialists On It

Berlin, June 3.—(AP)—President 
Paul von Rindenburg summoned the 
new German Cabinet headed by 
Count Franz von Papen to meet at 
the presidential palace, at 5:80 p. 
m. today to take the oath of office.

The formal swecuring in of the 
new ministry was to be followed at 
6 p. m. by its first session in the 
chancellory.

The Cabinet list completed in 
skeleton yesterday, was ^ ed  in 
today with the acceptance of Baron 
Constantin von Neurath, German 
ambassador to London, as foreign 
minister. Count Lutz Schwerin von 
Kroslgk as finsmce minister and 
Franz Guertner as minister of Jus
tice.

Dr. Karl Goerdeler, who served 
as “prtce dictator” imder the former 
ministry and who had been men
tioned for minister of labor declined 
to serve. The labor ministry was 
then taken over by Dr. Hermann 
Warmbold, who was selected as 
minister of economics yesterday. 
Dr. Warmbold will head both de
partments.

Coufit von Kroslgk previously 
was a sectional chief in the finance 
ministry and had been selected by 
Dr. Bruening as one of the mem
bers of the German delegation to 
the Lausanne conference on war 
debts and reparations.

Noted 'Financier
He was a member of the German 

delegation to the seven-power con
ference in London in July 193 .̂ Pre
viously he had won a name for him
self within the narrower circle of 

- the finance ministry, with which he 
became associated in 1920, by his 
work as head of the division charg
ed with execution of the financial 
olfilg^tions resulting from the peace 
treaty.

At tite & st f ^ o n  of the Cabinet 
tonight, it'was announced, it .will 
begin the draft of a declaration to 
be read before the ftelC^tag, ifnb-
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SEABURY TO MOVE 
TOOUST WALKER

Changes Against Mayor May 
Be Pheed Before Got. 
Roeserdt Next Week.

MAYORS OF NATION 
ASK FEDERAL AID

Thirty-Two Representafires 
of Large.st Cities To Pre
sent Appeal To Congress.

New York, June 2.—(AP) — 
Speedy preparation of removal 
charges against Mayor James J. 
Walker was in prospect today. * 

Samuel Seabury’s Investigation of 
the mayor’s office, in which 14 
months of toilsome .inquiry reached 
a climsuE in a spectacular oral duel 
between Seabury and the^mayor, 
wound up late yesterday. News
papers predicted ouster charges 
would be laid before Governor 
Fnnklin D. Roosevelt soon, possi
bly next week.

Because Gk>vemor Roosevelt is' a 
candidate for the Democratic presi
dential nomination and Mayor Walk
er is an adherent of Tammany Hall, 
the possible effects of the Walker 
case on the National political pic
ture have come more and more to 
the fore.

Brother On Stand 
Very different from the flaming 

battle between the mayor and Sea
bury v w  tke set-to yesterday t>u- 
tweeh the Investigator Dr. Wil
liam H. Walker, the mayor’s broth
er. A stout man who sat imcom- 
fortably in -the witness chair and 
bit his ey^lasses untU they broke 
in two. Dr. Walker heard Seabury 
produce evidence to show his 'oank 
deposits in the last four years were 
$431,268.

To m question suggesting possible 
graft, he entered a denial. He ac 
knowledged he split money with a 
group' of doctors who received large 
fees from the city for-treating in
jured employes, but denied splitting 
city fees, u c ^ t  with one doctor.

Just a Oolndteoe 
Bb said it was Just a coincidence 
^'piyi)a<nty.by another doctor ,jto 
m wers‘’flxibfty half o f city feM 

received by that doctor.
Seabuiy's charge that Mayor 

Walker had, under the city charter, 
forfeited his right to office by hold
ing bonds of a corporation doing 
business with the city brought a re
joinder of “unfaimess" from Mayor 
Walker, who is in Detroit He said 
he didn’t know the Re-ance Bronze 
and Steel Company had a $43,000 
contract for new traffic standards 
on Fifth Avenue.

No more public hearings imtil faU 
are expected in the $760,000 inves
tigation of the city.

Detroit, June 2.—(AP)—A pro
gram calling for Federal aid of 
three types bore the endorsement to
day of some thirty mayors of major 
cities ana preparations were going 
forward to present the demands to 
Congress and to President Hoover.

’The program grew out of a con
ference of mayors held here yester
day on Invitation of. Mayor Frank 
Murphy of Detroit. Another result 
of the gathering was a decision to 
form a permanent organization of 
munldpcd chief executives for the 
purpose of discussing common prob
lems and presenting a united front.

The 32 mayors in the conference 
were imanimous in asking that the 
Reconstruction Finance (Corporation 
act be amended to permit the cor
poration to extend aid to municipali
ties.

Jobless Relief
With only one dissenting vote on 

each proposal the mayors also 
adopted resolutions favoring direct 
Federal imemployment relitff and a 
Federal bond issue of $5,000,000,000 
for public works as a further aid to 
the Jobless. Seven mayors wiU pre
sent the program in Washington.

A suggestion of Mayor T. - S. 
Wamsley of New Orleans, that mem 
bership be limited to the executives 
of cities of 75,000 or more popula
tion was referred to committee. 
Mayor James J. Walker of New 
York disagreed with the New Or
leans mayor, declaring that smaller 
cities should be represented.

Walker’s Bu^ Day
Walker spent a busy day, not only 

because he was one of the most 
active members of the conference 
but also because of events in New 
York which demanded his atten
tion.

Samuel Seabury, counsel for the 
Hofstadter legislative conunittee, 
during the day charged that Walker 
because he owned bonds of the Re 
liance Bronzo and Steele Company 
which received a city contract, had 
committed a violation which consti 
tuted grounds for removal from 
office.

, Walker and members of his party 
obtained a transcript of the test!- 
noity by telephone from New York 
and tiie mayor Issued a vigorous de- 

' nial IB which he took Beabuiy iharp- 
ly to task, accusing him of "unfair
ness.”

He declared that the Obnunittee 
cou^self "will know" that the bonds 
“came -h|to my possession without 
any -ttOWledge <m my ps^ of the 
company's business.” l%e cbntraqt
awarded to tĵ  oompany. 
was the result of a low bid.

he said.

DOOLIITLETOFLY 
OVER MAIL ROUTE

To Cover Same Territory 
Served By Postal Systmn 
During Washington's Days

Washington, June 2.—(AP) — A 
dawn-to-dusk flight over the route 
covered by George Washington in 
his travels will be made next month 
by Major James H. Doolittle to 
commemorate the part played by the 
First President in founding the 
United States postal system.

The night, planned by the Nation- 
ad Aeronautical Chamber of Com 
merce, will be made by the holder 
of the transcontinentad speed record 
during the anniversary celebration 
of the founding of the postal serv
ice on July 26.

Doolittle expects to demonstrate 
the great advance maule in trans 
portation by covering some 3,000 
miles in one day—a distance wtdeh 
would have required about 160 days 
in Washington’s time.

Starting at Kittery,. Maine, the 
proposed route will include Boston, 
Providence, New^rt, New London 
New Haven, New York, Brooklyn, 
Hackensack, Morristown, Princeton 
Trenton, Phllaulelphla, Germantown 
Valley Forge, Bramdywlne,' Badti 
more, Annapolis, Washington, Ale.'t 
andria. Mount Vernon, Fredericks 
burg, Wakefield, Yorktown, Wll 
liamsburg, Richmond, Winchester, 
Pittsburgh, Schenectady, Albany, 
West Point, New York and Newark.

.  . .. * * < ' '% *  I - . . Senate and Hoom  Cesureea 
. Adjnstiig p iferaces  

Over BilEoD Dollar Reve- 
uneKIL

There’s a shock in store for Washington Urd-loviBgs when they see this strange "creature” winging over 
the capital. . It’s a glider, patterned,in shape after a goose. The maze of rubber tubes that form the body 
have been Inflated to. automobile-tire hardness. The machine will be covered with fabric and the dkw-like 
flappers hanging beneath toe wings will be used in an effmrt to maintain flight, by man-power.

JAPAN PLANS NO WAR 
WITH RUSSIA--SAIT0

Premier Declares Concen
tration of Soviet Troops 
At Border Started Ru
mors; Outlines Situation.

By GLENN B ^ B
(Copyrighted 1932, By AJ».) 

Tokyo, June 2—Viscoimt Minoru 
Salto, Japan’s premier and foreign 
minister, asserted today in a .writ
ten statement that there is ab
solutely no danger of war between 
his country and Soviet Russia.

"The Japanese government has 
stated repq^tedly toat no danger of 
-war with toe Soviet Union exists,” 
he said, "toe attitude toe Soviet 
government respecting affairs ' in 
Manchuria has been perfectly cor
rect, and we only wish that toe 
Soviet government might see |i way 
to repose such a further meŝ hure of 
confidence in Japu ’s sincerity as 
would enable the Soviet Union to 
discontinue all concentration of 
taroops in the Far Skwt.

"This cencentfation, the Japantoe 
tMvenunei^>hhlte«e8^^is - tb ^  «eS  ̂
sotfirce of recent, unfounded tacMc%

(OoBtinned an Page Three)

A a  TO STABILIZE 
SECDRin PRICES

NEW YORK OOC7IOBS
DO QUEER THINGS

New York, June 2.—(AP) — 
’The bruised toes and thumbs of 
its workers sets New York C5ty 
back large sums, investigator 
Samuel Seabury chained yester
day.

He cited toe'case of Eidward 
Baren, who hiut his thumb. The 
physician attmidlng him included 
in his bill an item for strapping 
a foot. Another irian hurt a 
right toe and toe physician bUled 
toe city for four x-rasrs of toe 
hand.

Harry Newlnir; cut his right 
second flngei:, Seabury said, and 
toe doctor turned in a bill for*12 
visits at $2 a visit, as well as 
$25 for a "sacra illiac support.”

SMbury charged toe phsrsi- 
split their fees with Dr. 

.William H. Walker, brother of 
the mayor.

SAME “ D R r  PLANK 
FOR BOTH PARTIES

N.

RON RUNNER SBOT 
BTaU^CUJtRIIS

■:V ■
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Largest WaB Street Banks 
To Coo^rate To Keep 
Bonds At Their Real Value

\
New York, June 2.—(AP)— Out 

of the shambles of recent toppling 
bond and stock market prices have 
emerged two suggestions for stabi
lizing security markets on which 
leaders of WeUI street fluEmce are 
now working.

Both proposals envisage an effort 
to arrest liquidation which, wlxile 
largely a product of decllifing mar
kets and representing the closing 
out of bank loans, has forced prlcea 
still lower although selling has at 
no time been particularly heavy.

The idesM center about (1) a plan 
to form a stabilization cprporaLlon 
which would buy bonds in an cf-̂  
fort to- support present .price levbis 
and (2) a plan to act .up' arbltnity 
loan values on stocks,..backed by 
the banka own appraiisiBl c i  toe in
trinsic value of such secuHties re
gardless of market prices.

Loan Value Idea
The proposed bond price staibUi- 

zation corporation would be fatyned 
by the larger Wall street banks.,'

The "loan value” idea would be 
applied primarily to toe stock , ipar- 
ket. It would peg the leaning values 
of stocks, so far ac ba^ts are con
cerned. As a result, toe banks would 
not be compelled to dump collat
eral loans overboard whenever toe 
ticker tape showed'a decline.

A stu(ty of^bond price movements 
shows toat uptime securities have 
declined with toe -rest of toe bond 
market, although at slower pace.

The sixty bonds used in toe Asso
ciated Press-Standard Statistics 
averages, consisting of 20 indus
trials, 20 railroads and 20 pubUc 
utility bonds, stood at an index 
figure of 102.4 in January, 1928. It 
has faded away to yesterday’s low 
figure at 57.5. )

SHOPPING NEWS
A Feature Everyone Will Want to Read .

Publication o f this column o f newsy- bits about bargains 
to be found in the Manchester shopt>ing area begins 
in The Herald tomorrow.

Go Baiyfain Hunting With- VJean.”
Watch for Her Timely Tips. ‘ ^

.■-■J]

Woods Hole, Mim., J ^  3. — 
(^ )< ^ ^ e  46 foot speedboat Auf 

en, registered to ..Morris 
Handier of New Bedford, was cap- 
tu)ned'’early todhy by a Coast Guard 
patrol boat after toe engineer had 
been woimded by machine gun fire 
during a running tight off Cutty- 
hunk. ■

The Auf Wledersehen was taken 
into Base 18, Woods Hole, toe 
wounded engineer, to toe Marine 
hospital at Vineyard Haven and 360 
cases of liquor were seized.

The speed boat’s skipper, Lewis 
ViQcent of. (24 Wheeler road) Fair- 
baven, and a deck, baud, Peter 
Holmes of (Dursee street) Fall 
River, were held at toe Woods Hole 
base for questioning.

Tbs engineer, whose name was not 
known, was wounded in toe aign by 
machine gun tire. His wounds 
were not serious.

Boatswain’s Mate, First Class, Al
fred B. 'Phelas, commander of toe 
C. G. 2396, which captured toe 
Auf Wledersehen, said he first 
^ h ted  toe New Bedford craft run- 
nmg without lights, off Cuttstounk. 
He stid-he ordered to speed boat to 
';'heava to” and she kept going. 
Phelaa said his boat tired a burst , of 
machine gun tire across her bow 
and that toe Auf Wledersehen then 
pulled up and switched tm her 
lights.

Cibast guardsmen found toe en
gineer wounded when they boarded 
toe New Bedford boat and took him 
into Vineyard Haven to a hospital 
before taking toe other two mem
bers of toe crew and toe speed boat 
with h'er liquor cargo to toe Woods 
Hole base.

REFUSED TO GIVE NAME
Vlneyiqrd Haven. Maas., June 2. — 

(AP)—A  man identified only as toe 
en ^ eef of toe - speed h ^ t Auf 
Wledersehen, captured off Cutty- 
hunk early today by a Cqast Guard 
patrol 'hbat, today refused to give 
bis name to authorities at toe Ma
rine hospital, where' he was -auffer- 
ing from a shattered arm.̂
; Machine gun bullets, tired from 
[the patrol boat that , citytured his 
craft, shattered his arm. Bis in
juries were considered painful but 
not serious., ^  .

Phyeielans at toe hospital sMd he 
.would be- sent to toe (toelsea Ma
rine hospital,,near Bpeton, later to- 
,day.

Coastguard officials who viewed 
toe wounded niah;'ln  ̂ the - bnndtal 
claimed toity, recognized iikn as one 
$ammy. Saolto of. PhOaddobla. 
S m i t h . p u t  xmder an' apejitoetio 

afi«p .bdng brought to toe bos-, 
pitid and ebuld not be qiMstlooed in 
ditaU. :;s .

''',T B l:^U »Y /B A X ;iM ^ '
yWas)xl]lfton,7 Junn , 2>-(AP> .

Tr&isttty 2̂ were:
$d,177,̂ 8^58{ e ity ^ tu S i
4tS>I8; balance II 
iomiA: dtitibs fof' 
92S^‘

iTTj«(i;t4-;:.<3usi; 
|1C90I»;^

Dr. Polmg Believes Jhat 
Would Settle tbe Q n eslw  
His Predictions.

New York, June 2^-^(AP)—In a 
statement issued just prior to an- 
noiincement of his resignation u  
chairman of toe Allied Forebs for 
Problbition, Dr. Daniel A. Poling 
predicted today that toe Republican 
Party will go farther this year in a 
plank for i^ution of toe wet and 
dry problem than it did in 1928.

He thought toe Republican Party 
"too poUtioEil minded” to adopt any 
plank calling for submission of a 
proposition for repeal, but he said 
he would be glad to see a test based 
on toe Raskob plan, for he believed 
it could be ea^y defeated by toe 
diY forces.

Dr, Poling’s resignation .was an
nounced at a luncheon given in bis 
honor. It is effective June. 6 and it 
came as no surprise since hs an- 
nbuaced June '6, 1932, as a retire- 
m o^ date when he became chair
man' in May, 1931. He said bis 

ttivitise had beenact neg-

Washington. June 2.—(AP) — 
Busy behind closed doors, .todr lips 
tightly shut on occasional trips out
side,'Senate and House confm M  to
day'began adjustment of the differ- 
encea over toe bflUon dollar revenue 
bill.

No word of their pirogreas will be 
given, sevend of toe conferees told 
the throng of newspapermen and 
lobbyists crowded outside, imtil they 
have reached something in the way 
of definite conclusions. . '

So far (mly tentative agreements 
have been reached on any of tbe sec- 
ti<nia diseuseed.

SSAitmr Watson, Republican lead
er mid vne of toe conferees, told 

testkiiienB toe group was Indulging 
in. "a general discussion” of' toe 
bllL

Chairman Smoot of toe finance 
committee. Senators Reed (R , Fa.), 
Harrison (D., Miss.), and iQng (D. 
Utah), with Watson, font) toe Sen
atorial group.

’The House members are (Chairman 
CfoUier of toe ways and means com- 
rnitte, Ckisp (D., Ga.), toe acting 
ebairman who guided toe tax bill 
through the House, Majority Leader 
Rainey of Illluois, and Representa
tives Hawley (R , Ore.), and Tread
way (R,.Mass.).

ON THE HOMESTRETCH
Washington, Jime 2.~(A P) — 

(fongress swung today into the 
homestretch of toe .session forging.' 
ahead fast on toe tremendous ta ^  
of balancing toe National b u i^ t 
and reasserting to all tlei world toe 
stability of toe govenunent.

Early this morning the conference 
work required to brhig together toe 
Senate and House oh ^  $1,115,000,- 
000 tax bill was und^ti^lTO in ah

’̂ (Oontinaed eu Fhiia FIva)

UGHT RATE CASE 
HEARlNGSEPL19i

Date For Presotaiioo of Ar> 
gamegt Apunat Ihodietl’ 
ter Electric Co. k  Set

At a hearing twfore tbe Public 
Utilities Commission this monhi^, 
September 19 was set-as toe date 
for toe presentation of the Manches
ter Taxpayers’ League rate case 
against toe Manchester fflectrlc 
Company. The cake is being brought 
through a petition made by Mathias 
Spiess and signed by about 150 other 
residents of Manchester. ,

Attomeya
At this morning’s hearing In 

Hartford the Taxpayers’ League 
was represented by Albert Levitt of 
Redding. The Manchester EHectric 
(jompany was represented by At
torney Austfo D. Barney, of Hart
ford and associated with him was 
|Uchard H, Smith o f New Ha'ven.

Reason for , Delay
The reason for toe delay of the 

hearing le that- President Samuel 
Ferguson of toe Manchester Elec
tric Company Is now In the hospital 
where he recently imderwent ah 
operation and ha would be imable to 
appear before toe commisston before 
July 1. The commission' does hot 
bold hearings during July and Au
gust. At toe September 19 hearing 
'Professor Levitt will. -presaht his 
focts against toe MhnduMterl Elec
tric Company and Attoenfys B am ^ 
and Smith will present the defiKse.

lloaUe;-EiirrdD '̂ Attak 
Made ik  DaM cnSt- 
FhiisTo Bdp thMjBiiby- 
ed— Say KB WD h v riik  
Work For Onk AAwIt 
100,000 Men.

Washington, June' 2.~(A P)—In 
a double-barrelled; admlnlptratloo 
attack upon toe public woiiu sec- , 
tions of Democratic relief measures. 
Secretary Hurley and Min* told 
Gongresatonal committees today toe 
huge expenfflturee propoMd would 
give comparatively little' exhploy- 
ment

m ils piled this objection up<m 
the oontentiem that iasuanca of 
bonds to cany out such j^ jecta  
would "break down a eouxid mian- 
cial poUcy pursued sinee tha begln- 
ning of toe gdverhhient” isnd optiii 
"a breach which I am fearfhl ŵlll 
be only too .promptly hldeiied.”

He said tha^ of toe i500,600,(X)0 
proposed by Senate .Jenuicrats fair 
public works, $265,100,000 would 
give work to oifijr 53,948, nyen>_, .

The secretary of the trsMury.ap^' 
peered before the Senate banklhg 
committee on toe relief- prhgiam.. 
sponsored by Democrats in the Sch- 
ete while the Secretary,of. war', was 
before toe House wajî  Shd iweatm 
committee on the plan put fon m d  
by Speaker Gamer. . > < .

HUrley contend^ that river eind' 
harbor work'was cbldty -xhechihi'- 
cal. Discussing Afferent' prqjeets 
totaling $154,398,750/ under the 
hiU, he saldd -̂'that ‘expenAtUre 
wxHild fumiih jobs to ohiy 68,442- 
mui. ■ - • * ' •

SI^O U S DRJjBgijfpN

’ ‘ Bfoirii.̂ bifoiea Uht.
which'dftsS 

declare for toe eoforce- 
menfc.of law apd for loyaltyito the 
C om i^tioa vfould be entirely to 
adequaf^”  he said. . "Lawlessness 
has challenged our civilization. 
America must iheet that challenge 
or be destroyed. The advocates. of 
modlficatibn or re^at should not 
ask for a .plaxik whiAh clouds toe 
major issue We aakfor a desur-cut 
InActment 'of lawlessheM. '

Honest OUterenoes.
"Let toe' platform recognize an 

honest Afference of opinion oh toe 
Eighteenth amendment. Let toe 
platform brtok forwai^ toe con
stitutional procedure already pro
vided for toe expression of toe peo-

(Oontinued on Page Five)

LINDBERGH JURY 
GETS FEW LEADS

1

To AdjoBrn WMiont Date 
After Heaikg Few Wit* 

. nesses Today In the k'enx
New York, June,2—(AP) —The 

Bronx county Grsmd Jury Inveati- 
gatlng toe futile payment of $50,100 
ransom for toe return of toe Lind
bergh baby apparently ran out of 
lea^ to^y.

Reconvmed to inquire further
into toe handing ox toe ransom
money by Dr. John F. Cbndon, 
toe Jafeie of toe kidnap case, to a 
supposed representative of toe kld- 
napers.'on toe night .of April 3, toe 
grand jurors heard several witnesses 
and planned to a^Uoum without date 
its members subject to call in toe 
future. ■ -

Three men appointed by Cd. 
Lindbergh’ to negotiate with under
world cbaractiers in an effort to ef
fect toe return of toe baby were on 
toe'̂ Uet of witnesses before toe 
Grand Jury today. ' One of toemk 
Morris Rosner, had testified at a 
previotus eeseion of toe Grand Juiy. 
He lyae toe third witness called be
fore toe Investlgatoig body today.

Besner'e Statement
Shortly, after be was designated 

by Col. Lindbergh aa an investiga
tor, Rosher annouhbed he had poiti- 
tive information toe baby was alive 
and >
; Salvatore ^pitale, who with 
|ndng:Hit>i.,wna^ Selected, by CoL 
Ltndbmvh''̂ to negotiate for toe re-, 
turn of toe chad, A io was. before 
the Grand J i^  ..today.'. He epmt 
thM6-tpiat:tety o f hoiff . in toe 
G r ^  JUty^mVbile^^liis associate 
Blm; w ait^  to an sntettOoih to be 
chUed.,' .

toidiiy, was De
tective of toe

GEIS THREE HONnS

to

New Haven Man Q ia ri^  
With Misnsing Prhscr^ 
tions, Diverting Alcohol

Hfirtford, June 2.—(AP)—John 
D. Meade, New Haven drug^st and 
president of toe New Haven Labora
tories Cor^ration, pleaded guilty 
before Judj^ Edv^ S. Thomas in 
U. S. District Court today to mis
using prescriptions and conspiring to 
divert alcohol. He was sentenced to 
three months in toe New Haven 
coimty jail.

James F. Baker, partner of Baker 
and Meade, drugglstii, and Stephen 
I ’yrell, both of New Haven, were 
presented to court , but their cases 
were ccs^ued ^  Judge Thomas. 
They sito>ak' IHwrty under bond. 
They ara'AuMqRed with falsiflcation 
of prCsoriĵ tMto reeorda at toe drug 
store.

Aluistseiit U. S. Attorney Danaber 
to imisenttog toe chaige against 
Meade, acci»ed toe.latter of Avert
ing several gallons of alcohol.

Meiade, a wiell-dressed and distia- 
gulshed looking man of about' 60 
years, Mr.'Dannaber described as 
"ones popular and one who bad done 
much good to New Haven.” Meade 
had been to toe New Haven county 
jail since h is' arrest about torse 
weeks ago, unable to fumieh $2,600 
bond.. ’

Judge Thomas made a nominal 
fine of $5 agAnst toe New Haven 
Laboratoriea and $25 against toe 
Baker and Meade druggists firm.

The past record of Fred St. Law
rence of Meriden, arrested last week 
by Fedeial prohibition agents for 
violatioD of National - Pntoibition 
Act, caught up with blm to U. S. 
District Court today. “ ,

Ih ik  ; k ;  S M i aiB West 
Sbrii Mardi to  Ca^tah 
1,500 Alreuk Thare..

(By Assodated Press)
The idea of going, to Washington 

to demand in person pasrment of a 
soldier bonus, startdl lese toam two 
weeks ago by a group to nitoois, 
had spread Imrgely over the west 
and south today.

There were Aready 1,600 of toe 
veterans in Washington, and, leav
ing ncAved word that hundreds 
more were Atoer. eiHPUte,| or about 
to start, authorities there 'were be-̂  
ginning to worry about how they 
were to be fed. \

From Texas
Dallas, Tex., reported veterans 

were gathering all over toe , state 
for a march to Washington, Shd at 
Fort Worth last night a group, fd - 
lowlng toe example of toe prowd to 
nitooia, clambered aboard ah easb- 
bound train. Most of them, tt w u  
believed, were ejected.

Veterans from (Chicago and De
troit were expected to join with 
O U oi^ today at Toledo, and more 

today were travelinjĝ  
through PennsylvaAa, toe Pennsyl
vania railroad furnishing them 
transportation.

In toe South *■
Between 200 and 260 were ad

vancing-northward from Louisiana 
and Florida,! 200 expected to leave 
Johnson' City, Tenn., late tpday, and 
200 more planned to start from 
South Carolina Saturday. Another 
Isrge gtoup einec-ed to leave^ils- 
homa .tCMlsy. ^tweeh 800 and 50u 
started ftom Camden, N. J., yester- 
dajf, an<d to New Yoric a group was 
being recruited to start June 4.

I V e a r s  
Yet Pays ftm

tid.-iN^ef
du£bbjecO<«.” \ . ,

Tmrmvtog the adminkitratieifa 
weight against . t o e l S o 3 l &  
bond issue eectiem of the Au wtooh 
was drafted by
toe Treasury head n id  if troto^ 
balance the budget Aid msAit a 
"resort to toe unsound devicAcf At 
extraordinary bud^t”  He ccilitSRd' 
ed aisp' it woAd ‘lureak dbjim' a 
sound financiA polity >hnmed''-8i£^ ' 
toe. beginning ^  the, gew**y»n«eift’* 
and “open a breach I .An
fearful will be oxdy toe pronqrtiy 
widened.” ■

Meanwhile, bis confrere- Ssere- 
tary Huriey— gave administrsH«»  ̂
objections  ̂to portions of toe 
DAnbcratic lAlA propoeA to.'ta^- 
mony to toe House wagm and hieAss. - 
committee.

’The Huriey attack waa Arected 
against that sectica of the plan, 
sponsored by Speaker Claraer vtoiAi- 
falls for spenA^ $600,000,000 'ohN 
rivers apd barbers WEpks. ^

Tha amount that coAd -be "tm-. 
sonAity and economically expaadsd”' ' 
on sqpb projeeta in  tha opin^- 
flscA ytor be UiAted^to $154,89^^
750.

Publle Works PiBB 
Altogether the.vOarhsr plan oaila 

for $1^09,000,000 to be spent Oh Al,̂  
sorts o f puMio works;
"confining bis views to,toe rivers- 

and harbors works,.Hurley toter
construction would not matoriAlB' 
Increase employment. '.  'Ta,

On the. Senate Ade of the-Oaifitolr 
Mr. Millf voicAi:sippTbvA of to i^ . 
parts 'of toe' Senate Deaoerato bfU 
which call for a |^,000i000 fAid-.. 
for Arect reUef: loans to stetes; fiorV 
a 81,46O,0OO,O0Q fund for IdAia oo .- 
self-UqAdattog .constfwitictt ptoi 
jects and $40,00(),000 for fflhAiqisi 
ugrieulturA sAee.to foNQ^ o o ^ j ;  
tries.

MU'S approvA of the .prepoaA'y.\ 
for a ^00,000;000 fund fbc d im ti 
relief vras q̂ iiallfled by toe "  
tlon that adAtionA 
BhoAd-i»e placed

"Tbe only limitation -la tha^oA'r' 
tifleaUon by govsriMr as . to. 
necessity for' sucb-fumils," .tm 
"This does npt .sAih.tb bb-.a l̂iiarak.

"Certain A ^ t o  .tos^ 
spedfleaUy pravideid to tha;laiir.44^--' ^  
quate. to denunuA^to: 
needs the funds a ^  bAi oA  
its :own, avaD^O; raAntoBaS . ,
RshAl .be pAtoittad to' t o ^ ^ ;
“  ■ .....................

...VJ

■

FederA governtoSfit 
'‘Wbetoer tba.)i|i^ hsA 

w lth ,.tli^  ■
Chicago, June 3.—  (AP) — ASBAik, dlsdosed that Mr. Toiner had detonniped - tty dulp«

" *■ agento ̂ 'tliS : JtndAA:

. 'fc'

... J ’ . ’•.'S’-'-' iMf-S-'! ■ i ■'if*.' ‘ i. ■

mlllionaire wife denies blmeelf toe 
luxuries of life but vriio has fur
nished money for 97,411 mwls for 
hundreds ' A. pp6r Chicago s d ^  
children protestod today his pnll- 
A t̂hrityby was "n oth i^ ’ . ... <
' WilUAn D. Turner, 78 yAur 

bachelor who, wears toegpAisl' 
fuihlbned dothes, tides .to a 
tobdd Aitoakilfils {Apl takes a 
coach vIhMi ha!foes to hls.-wlntor 
hdxns to JA ty/ bedauAk' ki 

i ' PiUlxnaa; ’ is tiit
iBflF' '  AnrtotoSTa”

m&nty;̂  Htfs 
toltpMlingr tinng;”

fe:-''

been feeding hundreds of pupils to 
eight ttwOr Ade dexMntaiy Sohods 
sinee last .̂ irinter, and :toat he was 
‘ r̂eady to^keep it vp as :Ibag as
n b ^ s m  ^  3g28>ineals a toento 
haVs baen sAved at a stngta 4DMol. 
— ' ' its at tb e 'so b i^  hAm.lM 

:feia«n to the :  schools' Rr

I kUityr . of no 'OOBQ8tvA4s 
wity .'SjAMn lUto
Y en
0 ^  ttm

Invltod'fto,.,
o # 2 3 w .| tb  Icctsh#:

said, f t  
I ;«onld

,-v

wm i

Idoii’t
the 

beArd 
school̂  

abt

W :
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Am om ce Redacikm To Be
come M octiro On Mon- 

j, Jnne 13.
Obeney BrotlM n ftoaoaaemd to 

tbtir •mplQTMa today through th« 
Woriia OouBcU »  ftnoral 10 per 
iDOBt opt la ealarle* and ii^ e a  offec* 
tlve Monday, June 18. Howell 
Cheney, In aanouaeing the decreaM, 
aald that it would effeot averyene 
ponnocted with Cheney Brother! 
from  the president down.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
RULES AND REGULATIONS 

CONCERNING DOGS 
IN THE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
Whereas, a rabid dog has recently 

run at Isu^e in tee above described 
area, the Commiisiuner on Domes' 
tic Animals, in pursuance o f the au
thority given under Section 388&, 
General Statutes, Revision o f 1980, 
hereby makes the following rules 
and regulations for confining, con
trolling, vaccinating and destroying 
<kvs and other animals.

' See. 1. A ll dogs or other animals 
in said area known to have been 
bitten by a rabid dog or other 
lUwtai sball forthwith t>e mercifully 
killed by the Dog Warden unless the 
dog so bitten has received 21 days 
prior to the time o f the biting pr 
inoculation by the rabid animal the 
anti-rabies vaccination treatment, or 
unless it shall have received within 
three days from  the time o f biting 
or Inoculation, the first injection of 
the treatment known as the anti
rabies or Pasteur treatment for ani
mals.

Sec. 2. All dogs shall be quaran
tined in close confinement or secure
ly chained on the premises o f the 
owner or keeper and no dog shall be 
allowed to go at large from  and 
after the date these rules shall go 
into effect until the same are re
scinded, EXCEPT— (a) Dogs being 
led or held on leashes o f not more 
than five feet in length in the hand 
o f the owner, keeper or attendant 
provided such owner, keeper or at
tendant is o f responsible age; (b ) 
Hunting dogs while actually en- 
:ar:ed in hunting game accompanied 
by u bcensed hunter; (c ) Sheep or 
cattle dogs while actually engaged 
in driving and tending sheep or 
cattle and accompaxiied by and in 
control o f the owner, keeper, or 
herdsman; (d ) Any dog twenty-one 
Hays after anti-rabiM vaccination 
has been applied by a  licensed vet- 
brlnarian and a  certificate filed with' 
th» Commissioner. Said vaccination 
Is good for one year from  date of 

.application.
Sec. 8. Ho dog shall be shipped, 

taken or removed out o f said area 
. except as provided by paragraph 

(d) o f Section 2.
Sec. 4.—The Dog Warden shall 

humanely kill all stray dogs which 
he may find at large without collar 
and license tag attached. He shall 
capture and take into his custody 
every dog found with collar and li
cense tag attached NOT confined 
and controlled agreeable to the fore
going, except as provided by Section 
2 o f this quarantine, and shall Im
pound and hold such dog seventy- 
two hours and kill same if imclaim- 
ed, as is provided by law.

Sec. 5. These rules and regula
tions shal take effect at 12 o’clock. 
Noon, Eastern Standard Time, the 
27th day o f May, 1982.

Penalty
Sec. 8869 o f the General Statutes, 

Rev. o f 1980: “  . . Any person who 
shall fail to comply with any rule 
or regulation made tmder the pro
visions o f this section shall be toed  
not more than one hundred dollars.’ 

C. L. JOHNSON, 
Commissioner on 
Domestic Animals.

Dated at Hartford, Connecticut, 
the 21st day o f May, 1982.

Dated at Manchester this 2nd day 
b f June, 1932.

SAMUEL J. TURKINOTON, 
Town Clerk.

Quality Grpeeries 
For Less

Grannlatod Sugar,
10 lb. cloto 1̂ ............ 4 1 c

Wheatles,
2 pkgs. f o r ............ 1. . 2 5 c

Yellow Table Com  Meal, 
5 lbs. f o r ...................... . 1 2 c

- Bliss Coffee, 1 lb. 2 5 cVacuum Packed Can
Hand Packed Tonoatoee, 

8 cans for .................. 2 5 c
•

•a.

Bw e^em rt 8019 Flakes* 
B IbOe ifop 3 0 c

Teacaa OntoiiB*
3 Itoa* • • # • ■ • • • • • • • 1 0 c

Montreal, Canada, Malt 
Syn^p, can •••••••■•, 3 2 c

It Bottle Cape, 
groes p k g ................... 1 6 c

Oltrnte o f M afneda, 
3do bottle ••••••••••( 1 5 c

W hite Rote Creamery 
Rotter,lb* •••«•••••••] 2 0 c

Bpbnfo Cake, 
lartpealae ••••••••••••; 1 5 c

W htypinf Cream, 
bottle . ........................ 1 5 c

VTesh Milk, 9 c^piart • • • • • # • • # • • • • #

SEC. MHLS SCORES
REUEF MEASURES

(O ogM iw d tram Page Om )

and took a seat facing the secre
tary.

H urlw  said the regular budget 
expenditure fob New York en river 
and harbor and flood control pro
vided in ^Rpropriation bill for next 
year amounted to 169,529,850, and 
would provide employment for 29,* 
204 men.

Under 1184399,760 o f projects 
that could he undertfken under the 
Rainey bill, be said, jobs could be 
bad for 68,442 men 

’’The purpose o f this sUtement,** 
be said, ”1»  to show that this work 
is largely m ebanlcal and will pro
vide comparatively a small number 
o f adtUtional jobs.”

In bis attack upon the public 
works section o f the Senate bill, 
Mills said 8120,000.000 for road 
building would liv e  jobs directly to 
88,198 men; 145,500300 for river 
and harbor projects would enmloy 
only 18,160 men and 8100,000,000 
fo r  public buildings would give di
r e c t  employment to but 2,600 men 
and indirectly provide for 7,800 
others.

Members o f the committee chal- 
lenxed Mills’ figures.

Wagner said his figures on river 
and harbor projects were "prepos
terous.”

“It is obvious that can’t be coiv 
rect,”  Wagner said o f bis estimate 
tto t only 16,150 men would be em
ployed. .

‘Your quarrel 4s with the engi
neers,”  MUls replied, explaining & e 
figures had been presented by Army 
ei^neers.

“You and I are not engineers,”  
he reminded Wagner.

"W e drew this bill from a nation
al standpoint,”  Wagner replied, 

and we can’t afford in a crisis like 
this to be p ;o v in c ^ ”

Mills said bis figures proved “ be 
yond question” that “ this method o f 
attack is wholly Ineffective in solv
ing the unemployment problem.”  • 

Business *levlval 
Urging the committee to elimi

nate the public works provision, 
MUls said:

"There is much greater hope, nbt 
only on relief to employment, but 
o f actually stimulating a business 
revival, tl^ u g h  the loans provided 
for \mder Section 2 (A ) for so-caU- 
ed projects o f a self-liquidating 
character, though on the one hand 
the list o f projects could be advan 
tageously added to, and on the oth 
er the protective features need 
strengthening.”

Mills discussed the direct loan 
provision with Sm ator Glass (D., 
V a.), who was secretary o f the 
treasury under President Wilson.

’I ’m opposed to this whole thing," 
Glass siad. “ I don’t think a state 
should exist that can’t take care o f 
itself. ?d  be ashamed if  the state 
o f Virginia had to ask for help.”

‘T d  be ashamed o f New ..York, 
too,”  Mills replied " if it  w ent with 
hat in hand begging for alms.” 

Senator Wagner said he wotild be 
wlUing “ to trust the integrity o f 
the governors”  not to borrow unless 
the money was needed.

‘You want a subordinate here in 
Washington -to decide,”  he added.

"N o,”  Mills retorted, “I  want Cton- 
gress to apply a- test.”

Hurley told the House cbmmlttee 
that with rivers and harbors main- 
tensmee funds o f $22,333,650 and the 
$60,529,850 carried in the W ar De
partment supply bill for new work 
next year, a total o f $92,865300 
would be expiended for such activi
ties.

With the projects totalling $164,- 
399,750 that, can be undertaken eco- 
noidcally and reasonably under the' 
Raihey biU, and the $22,383,650 car
ried in the supply bill for mainten
ance, HurleYsaid a total-expenditure 
o f $176,735,400 would be necessary.

Hurley Said the administration 
and Army engineers were committee 
to a policy off^eveloping the upper 
Mississipid but that plans for deep
ening this section o f the stream 
from six to nine feet were' incom
plete.

Asked what effect the develop
ment o f the upper Mississippi and 
Missouri rivers would be. Hurley 
said "the complete transportation o f 
the future will be a cooitUnated com
posite pt rail, airi water, pipe line 
and b i» .”

Hurlpy said he understood he was 
called to testify only on the sec
tions affecting his department. But, 
instead he was bdng questioned 
about unemployment relief.

’’I f I  had known I  was going to 
testify oh unemployment relief 1 
would have had a plan to submit to 
you,”  Hurley said.

Not a Drop In Bucket 
He asserted that so far as imem- 

ployment was concerned the Gamer 
program "w ill not be a drop in the 
bucket.’’

“W e can’t have prosperous busi
ness in this coim tiy with a  bank
rupt National government,”  Hurley 
asserted. "W hat we should do to 
return prosperity to this country is 
to cut expenses^ o f the government 
to within its Income, and this bill 
adds expenses. W e have not got 
the money to pay for it.”

Hurley said the bill would "tear 
down” the government’s Intelligent 
program for the develojpment of 
rivers and harbors and increase 
bureaucracy.

“This program in this' bill is  not

MAHIEU*S
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■a xMWtr to tbo udom plqrauot 
sltuatloB.”  Hurlsgr vslttnited.

” WlMt i t  thO XBSWWf”  VSmwb 
(p.. X y .), asked. '  ■

’p ld  you call me here for tbatT’  ̂
Huriev shouted. '

"A s I  understand it that is our 
problem; that is the purpope o f this 
^  to relieve unemployment,”  said
Vlnsoii.

Reminded by Representative Ban
ders (D h Tex.)i that the Rainey 
provides a  tax o f one-fourth <a ona

bin

cent, a  gallon on gasoline to meet 
the sinking fund and interest re
quirements o f bonds to be Issued to 
cover payments fo r  ptojeotf in the 
bill, Hurley reoaUed that the Senate 
yesterday levied one cent tax on 
snasoUne and added:

don’t think the country can 
strad further taxes on gasoline.”

WOOLWORTH PROPERTY 
HERE CHANGES HANDS

New Holding Cwporation 
Takes Over Main and Birch 
Streets Land and Building.

An important real cita to  trans
fer, record o f which was filed today 
in the town clerk’s office, Is that 
o f the W oolwortb atore property by 
the Halconer Holding Ck>rporation 
o f M t Vernon, N. Y., to the Dalby 
Realty Corporation o f 1400 Broad
way, N. Y.

A  warrantee deed was filed 
transferring the land and buildings 
on the northwest com er o f Birch 
and Mcto atreets, subject to a mort
gagee o f $50,000 held ^  the New 
York Life Insurance Company of 
NeW York. \

r «

STATE BOARD APPROVES 
SANltORIUM CONTRACTS
Hartford, Juno 2.— (A P )—A t a 

long session o f the State Board o f 
Finance in d  Control today the board 
approved the awarding o f the con
tract for the construction o f the 
new hospital building for Seaside 
Banltorium at W aterford. The total 
cost o f the new building will be 
$324,286.86, apportioned aa follows: 
P 'errettl Brothers, general contrac
tors $228,689; Fred Raff, plumbing 
$21,562; P. G. Mono Se Company, 
heating $23,225; Grifling & Scho
field, electrical work $23,365; Otis 
Elevator Ck>mpa°y> eievators $8,590; 
architects $18,35536.

The total amount available for 
the sanitorium $591,263.58, of- 
Which  ̂ $88,000 was expended for 
land, $18,760 will be used for the 
construction o f jetties and $50,000 
for water supply. It is estimated 
that the sewage disposal plant will 
cost $40300, and the , ouLdtng of 
roads $8,500. Total for these five 
projects is $205,260.Tbls left a bal- 
m)ce of $386,003.53 o f the total 
ambunt available for construction 
and equipment o f the new 'sani- 
toiiiuu. The contract now approved 
will leave $61,716.67 for equipment.

’The State Tuberculosis Commis- 
Bioh, in considering the proposed 
bids, eliminated the construction of 
a spare well in the northeast end 
o f the building and thereby made it 
possible to increase the number o f 
beds in the sanitorium from  120 to 
196.

The board also autb.,rized alter
nations to the south A  building of 
the Norwich State hospital at an 
approxlnoate cost o f $26,000 which 
when completed, will be used for 
housing the criminally insane.

WEDTOMItllOW
Maneheiter Man To Many 

Mbs  EOeen M.- Raff h  
New York G ty.

Ssvtral o f tho msmbtni o f tha 
Lsam sd and Chanty famUlss li ft  
for NSW York today to ho prsisat 
St the wedding tomorrow aftom ooo 
o f Horace BushnsU Leamod, son o f 
Mrs. Emily Chaney Laamad o f thla 
town and jtb* Hanry Barratt 
Learned, and Mlaa SUaan Maria 
Roll, daugbtor o f Idra. Helen G. E lf 
Roff and Augustine Ward Roff.

The ceremony will taka place at 
4:80 a f the P lu a  Hotel in New 
York City. The Rev. Father Edward 
B. Gaffey will officiate. A  reoeptloa 
will follow  the ceremony.

The bride and brldsto^m  will be 
attended by the following: Mrs. 
Francis Brswster Taussig, sister 
o f the oride, will be matron o f hon
or; the bridesmaids will be Mtoi 
Emily Learned, alstor o f tbs bride
groom ; Miss Rosalie Cheney, cousin 
o f the bridegrr?m ; Miss Alice Bill
ings and Miss Caroline PbUlipa o f 
New York and Mrs. Edward Ship- 
pan Morris of Philadelphia.

David Cheney o f this town 
be beet man for . his cousin. Tne 
ushers will be Roger Cheney, . an
other cousin; his brother, John 
Learned; Dexter Cheney, Philip 
Barney, Paul Milholland and C. 
Alexander Hatfield.

Miss .earned and Miss Cheney 
will wear green georgette with bats 
o f horse hair and tulle to match.

Miss Roff attended the Velcin 
school in New York and graduated 
from Smith College in 1929. Mr. 
Learned, and his bride viU live in 
Manchester on their return from  a 
wedding trip

The  ̂bridegroom was graduated 
from the Tbacber school at Ojai, 
California, and was a member of 
the class of 1928 at Yale University 
for tw o years, later transferring to 
Peterbouse College, Cambridge, 
England. He is a member o f Psl Up- 
silon fraternity and at present 
associated with Cheney Brothers.

Textile 
News

Jnst ReoelvM

N«w Summer Styles in

Simplicity Patterns

1 5 c
The Textile Store

849 JMWn Bt-
South Manchisstor, Oonn.> '

NEWFOUNDLAND SEEKS 
MISSING FUERS

‘St. John’s,. N. F., June 2.-^(A P) 
—The Newfoundland gowm m ent 
today awaited the arrival o f a seven 
passenger .seaplane from  Grani- 
mere, Que., to continue its Search 
for Dr. K. Karl Kuehnert and 
Arthur Sullivan, missing in a plane 
since Monday.

The government secured the plane 
from  the Canadian Airways and it 
was exproted here today. It waa 
planned to send th f ship to a point 
12 aiiles west o f Groat’s island, 
where the pilot o f a  power boat re
ported a stoange object on the 
ocean.

The pilot not knowing o f the 
missing aviato a did not investigate 
the "strange object" he reported.

Sullivan, a S t  John’s aviator, and 
Dr. Kuehnert, a native o f Crystal 
Lake, m ., *md a dental surgeon at
tached to the International Gren
fell Mission at S t  Anthoi^, were 
last seen Monday when they <Usap̂  
peered into a heavy fog  bound on 
a sightseeing filght^

Bem t B alden , trans-Atlsmtic and 
Polar filer wired Sullivan’s mother 
laL night saying he waa endeavor
ing to secure a plane in which to 
join the search. Balchen fiew over 
the waters o ff Newfoundland last 
year in Jiearqh o f possible survivors 
o f the explosion which wrecked the 
sealing vessel Viking.

HOSPITAL NOTES
M n. Charles Norris, and infant 

son 43 Church street was dis
charged y e s t^ a y .

Edmund Brown of 26 Bank' street 
was admitted to the hospital this 
afternoon for appendectomy.

A  son was bom  todMy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Laurence Copeland o f 191 
Union street.

Miss A lice Redonia o f 10 Congress 
street was admitted today.

HOME COLLAPSES

Lyons, France, June 2 .-r(A P ) — 
Warned by a manadng rumble In 
the oarth below their houae, a  fam l- 
ly..fied Into cbe road in ttont o f tbs 
buUding today just in time to see it 
SoUapse,: hur^ng all their fuitoturs. 
It'w as tho tenth such cave-in to 
this rogkmJn the past six months.

A  few  nfinutea later a  huge'w all 
to another part o f the d ty  ’ c d - 
lapssd; dsBioMahing a fum iturs 
storsgs houaarThero wets no casuals 
ties.

U.S. READY TO ATTEND 
ECONOMIC CONFERENCE

Washington, June 2— (AP,)— Jt 
the Lausanne conference o f June 16 
holds an adjourned meeting at Lon
don for the purpose o f discussing 
plant for the betterment o f world 
economic conditions the United 
States is quite willing to attend. 
'ITiis was disclosed' today at the 
State Department. ) ,

The Washington government re
peatedly has re fi^ d  to go to 
Lausanne because it feels' the con
ference there is arimily for discus
sion o f reparations and war debts. • 

The United States and Great 
Britain are in complete agreement 
about the holding o f a  world econo
mic conference in ‘ London, and this 
go'vemment will attend at any time 
such 8 conference can be arranged.

NO ACTION IS TAKEN 
ON HARBOR PROJECTS

______  ■■H' !
ChsstoP Bl)ldds, boy eq[|idU;t o f 

BdMtol strtot. M oom oM yi -tko, 
B a ^ tton  Army Band to/K sw ; Is s lr  
aty-Bitwday aadwlU nliy.BKtû , 
d a y ’ ovontof to Salvation A rm y 
hsadqitortors and to B tof B tof 
on Spnday toopnlaff. Thla. xH m oon . 
at 4 o^oioek ha la aololat at tha 
HartfMtl boanltif at tha party to  ha 
glvaa' Billy Kaattafa,* lltyaarKild 
y ^ ffs t o r  who haa baan to tha hoa- 
pital *1u a f”  or rsaplrator for tha 
pM t Blna months.

Twenty taMto ware in play at tha 
card party flvan  laat avatonr at tha 
Y. M. C. A . fo  tha bamfit o f T toop 
1 Boy Boouta. Prists at aaob table 
conaiatod o f a paok o f playtof 
carda. A t the eloaa o ' tbo famaa^ 
sandwlehoa and coffso wars served.

The Brownie ravel Baturday at 8 
p. m. will ba **ald at Camp Norton 
toatoad o f at the old Golf grounda. 
If p ^ y  tha rav4I will ba at the 
Stata Armory. Paranto and frianda 
o f the Brownies will ba wslcoma. 
TrsEunportation will ba provided for 
all Biownisa if  they wUl gat in 
touch w ith 'thalr Brown Owl, or 
M ri. Rehart Daway, 48 Stephen 
street.. Ica'-cream s ill ba on sale 
during tha afternoon.

A  apactol meeting o f 8t  Mary’s 
Girls’ Friendly Society will, be held 
tomorrow evening at 7 o ’clock in 
the pariah house to conH>lete plans 
for the ***"»*i field day at the old 
Golf grotmds on Saturday. All 
members are urged to he on hand 
at t ^ t  hour as there is other im
portant business on the dockets

Mis* May Downing o f 58
Ckmper street nd Idles Betty Mori- 
arty o f 60 Summer street, were 
members o f the class o f 60 gradu
ated yesterday afternoon from  St. 
Francis Training School for Nurses. 
The local young women, both of 
whom were honor students, were 
graduates o f Manchester High 
school. Bishop McAuliffe gave the 
address to the young nurses.

N.Y. FIRE DEPARTMENT 
AS MODEL FOR WORU)

New York, June 2.— (A P )—Hav
ing concluded 80 days oi thrills with 
a fire, department rescue company 
during which they endured the risks 
that go with that specialized branch 
o f fire fighting. Captoln Arthur & 
MftHiheH and Lieutenant George H. 
Friel o f the Cambrlf’ge, Mas8., -fire 
department left by air today for
home. '' .  .

They were sent here for a special 
course o f training in rescue com
pany operations preparatory to or
ganizing a rescue company in the 
Cambridge fire department.

Captain MarshiJ] said he bad 
seen in New York more fires and 
fire department activity in 30 days 
than he saw in Ckimbridge in 30 
years. The captain and to6.Jleuten- 
ant worked continuously for 23 and 
a half hours at the Cunard line pier 
fire aa part o f the crew Of Rescue 
Company No. 1.

He added: "The New York fire 
department is a mOdd for the 
world.”

WESTERN MEN APPEAL 
FOR A SILVER PARLEY

T S <

NCHNEtniUU
Defeat! G ^rnu Star 6>3, 

1 0 4 ; Rcae Laceste totaa 
T o L e te fb to x l.

Mti
toil

- • 5 ,

.'•! (,1 ?

AutouU, Fraaes, June 8—(AF) — 
Mrs. Kslsn Wills Moofy, stoktof 
her fourth French tonnis stoflas 
tftla, today advaaesd to tbs fliaal 
round with a 6-8, 10-8 vletmy over 
tha Gorman girl, Hlldx Krahwlnksl, 
in tbs astoi-finals.

Halsn Btartad out to bar cus
tomary fashion by wittktog her own 
asrvles at love but tbo toS German 
girl held her own. Mrs. Moody then 
ran four straight games, two o f 
tham daueed. Hero Fraulsto Ktob* 
wtoksl braced to taka bar own ser- 
vloo'anv break Hslsn’a but tbs 
American champion easily took the 
next and tbs set 6-8.

Mrs. Wills quickly won the first 
.three games o f the ssccmd set hut 
Hilda rallied to win her own fer- 
viee and break Helen's. Mrs. Moody 
douhlefaulted to drop the seventh 
and toe German girl quickly won 
the next two to lead 5-4.

Mra. M <^y here realized the aeri- 
ousnsss o f the situation and broke* 
through to gain a 6-5 lead hut the 
German girl, gaining in confidence, 
played Helen abot for shot and final
ly deuced the set again. •

Mrs. Moody promptly dropped her 
own service and the German girl led 
$^ain 7-6. Krabwinkel once had 
set point in the next game but 
Helen pulled it 'o u t  Miss Krsh' 
winkel won the next but Mrs. 
Moody then rallied to take her own 
service at love and break through 
the German girl, last set was 
deuced twice before Mrs. Moody 
smashed out the winning point to 
take the set 10-8 and the match 6-3, 
10- 8.
_  Fred Perryi English Davis cup 
ace, defeated Franz M stejka, of 
Austria, 6-2, 6-4 and (3eorge De 
Stefani, o f ' toe Italian Davis cup 
team, won from Baron Von Kehr 
ling, o f Hungary, 6-4, 9-7, 6-4 in 
fourth round matches.

Rene Lacoste, French Davis cup 
veteran, who is attempting a  come
back after three yeare’ absence 
from  championship play was elim
inated in the. fourth round n f men’s 
Stogies by H. G. N. Lee o f Etogland 
2-6, 4-6, 6-4, 5-7.

Lacoste eliminated young Sidney 
B. Wood, Jr., o f the United States 
in the third round.

Mfs. Maixh M sHtoW i 69, died at, 
the hMM of iMif MB, IkoteL t l  HcH 
strscL jfOOtofdOF ofUttooB at 8:88. 
The daowosd has bssn la aodv 
hsaltb fo$ tbq past two ysars. Mto. 
MaKlBiMy waa bom to County 
A rto S k  W a B d ^JW  $8, 1888 aad 
w q r ^  widow of too lata Robo.; 
H. McKlanoy.

a i^ v s d  tv  thvM soas and 
five daw ntorar Wtolam J. gad 
Robert o r  MaaebMUr^ Bdirard of 
New HaVsa; M to. Hermaa Boboadsl.

B rilui’t  Netei h  Lei
if K

t e

M ri.'J . L fR oy Holawf, Afm. Walter 
TsdftoA. JiM. Wimaai Brsnaag of 
this towB aad Mias Barah o f laddie- 
town aad twelve graadefilldi^on. A  
brother , and-eiater la Ireland aleo 
survives.

The funeral w ill be held from  her 
late home, 460 Mato atreet Batur* 
dity at 8:0Q p. to* at 8t. Mary’s 
Epiaebpal enureb at 2:80. Rev. J. 
Stuart Neill will offlolate and burial 
will b t la Eaet cemetery.

Washington,. June 2.— (A P) — 
Chairman Nye o f a Senate com
merce BUb-comnUttee today recom
mended to the full committee that 
It a p i^ v a  the revised Shipstead bill 
for harbors development, but no ac
tion was taken. ̂

The bill provides for issuance of 
govenfinent bonds to finance river 
and harbor works, including con-F 
necting chammls o f the Great^Lakes.

The sub-committee removed the 
limitation o.. $500,000,000 of bonds 
as drawn by Senator Shipstead (F . 
L., Minn.). Nye explaining this was 
to permit financing the Great Lakes 
—St. Lawrence waterway - i f  Jt 
should be desired.

The full committee expects to 
take up the measure within a few  
days.

Representative W igglesworto fR ., 
M ass.), rirged the $60,000 modifica
tion o f the existing project at W ey
mouth Back River, Massachusetts, 
to  make it possible for fully loaded 
steamers to reach the American 
Agricultural Xtoemlcal Company 
wharf. The project was .recom 
mended by Army engineers subject 
to the conditiohs that  ̂ local inter
ests pay $20,0()0 o f the cost

DAIRYMEN NEED HELP

Washington, June 2— (A P ) 
Representatives o f three National 
agricultural organizations told the 
House bsnktog committee that live
stock producers and dairy faniisrs, 
who could not receive aid from  the 
Reconstruction Corporation, are to 
dire need o f assistance.

Representative Davis (D ., Tenn.), 
asldng tha oommlttae to approve his 
bill to permit loans to  these groups, 
presented a letter from  the National 
Grange endorsing the idea, and A . A. 
Loomis, secretai^ o f the National 
Dairy Union, and Chester H. Gray, 
o f the American Facm Bureau Fed
eration, testified to support o f i t

8DC ABE HELD UP

New York, J'-ne 2.— (A P j—Three 
men and three women in an office 
were tied up and thsto mouths 
sealed With adhesive tape today by 
three man ^*ho escaped with $100 
to cash aad. nsgo|Liable securities 
valued at 840,008 wUeh they took 
from  a 'a n e .

The holdup tohk idaoe in . the 
offlfiie o f the jBttt .8ta i)l%  LMh on 
tbs saoend floor w  W est l l t o  
street ■. - ■'

A fter the IkfifluW-toto had de
parted, Charles B io ; o f those 
tied up, knoeked c ^  a  'talsphdBe 
n d  the opeziity|JjH lad  BbUpa.

Washington, Jime 2.— (A P ) — 
Representatives o f western mining 
states carried to President Hoover 
to d ^  a plea that silver be desig
nated specifically for inclusion in the 
international conference on com
modity prices planned by Great Brlt- 
ato*

^ e  group was led by Representa
tive Oolton (B., Utah), and Somers 
(D., N. Y .).

Somers, chairman o f the House 
coinsige committee, headed an exten
sive tovestiratioD o f the stiver situ
ation and his group has recommend
ed an international conference on 
this subject . .

Colton said after talking with the 
President that there was a "fine re
action”  to suggestions by the group 
that ways o f raising the price o f sil
ver be given a prominent place on 
the conference agenda.

He added he was certain it would 
be toy*" up at any deliberations for 
raising commodity levels and said 
he and many others were cei^toto no 
economic recovery would come until 
the price o f stiver Is increased.

KILLED BY TRAIN

Mrs. Issao Lennon 
Mto> Isewc Lennon, 69, died sud< 

denly at her home, 12 Knox street 
at 7 o ’clock this morning foUowtog a 
shock. She had suffered from heart 
attacks tor several years. Befors 
marriage Mrs. Lennon was Miss 
Isabella McClellan, a native o f East 
Hartford. '

Mrs. Lennon bad lived here 17 
years. She h ^ e s  her husband, two 
sisters, Mrs. EUzabetb Hennion of 
Paterson, N. J., and another la Law* 
rence, Maas., also two brothers, 
<3eorge MoClellsn o f Ayer, Mast 
and Albert McClellaa o f East Hart
ford.

NKBrSCBOOLCOT 
HBtEISCItANTED

State Board Gives Perms' 
sjen For Discontonanceof 
ETegiBg Sessions.

OYER 400 MIDDIES 
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS

Marriages Barred H us Year 
- Until b te r  in Season-rTo 

Go On Cruise.

New York, June 2.— (A P) — 
George E. Holmes, a memher o f the 
law firm o f Olcott, Holmes, Glass, 
Paul and Havens, was killed by a 
subway train at 34tb street and 
Broiidway today. Two witnesses, 
one the mocorman, stod he jumped 
from the station platform. His as- 
Bociates termed toe assertion "ridic
ulous.”

rhe dead man was r^[arded as 
an authority on income tax saw. A  
few days ago he settled toe income 
tax controversy between toe  govern
ment and Henty M. Blackmer, Den
ver nil man, who fied to Europe to 
avoid teatifytof to toe Teapot Dorn*) 
matter. Blackmer paid toe goveni- 
ment $8,700,000 in back taxes and 
fines.

lUs legal asBOCiates' said they be
lieved he lost'b is  balance and fell 
from  toe Buhway platform.

QUABSEL OVER S U m B T

Lawrence, Mbm ., Jtme 2.— (A P )— 
Connecticut welfttoe autooritiee to
day notiOed City Almoner lim otby 
M. Riley they intended to deport a 
wtilimantic family, form er resi
dents o f Lawrence, to this oKy next 
w e ^  and Riley promptly told them 
toe fam ily would .be unacceptable 
here.  ̂ - ...
i Riley to a  letter to city and 
e ta tf' autboritiee M  Oeinneotiout 
poillted out jtoai . to  at
present su i^ ritoB .ltoe  >topnecticut 
families. The depoft$tion,>.. from 
Wtilimantic waa set for next-Thurs
day.

- Afinapolis, Md., Juno 2.— (A P )— 
Before toeir admiring relatives and 
best girls, 421 midriiipmen o f toe 
N av^ Academy today received 
diplomas from  Secretary o f toe 
Navy Adams, to end toeir careers 
as students o f sea and air.

Only toe usual quids step march 
from  Pahlg^en hall where toe com
mencement exercises were staged to 
toe Academy chapel where In toe 
past so mimy o f the middles have 
been mairied immediately after, 
graduating, was missing from  toe 
tradition^ affair. Marriages were 
barred imtti later.

As toeir namto were called, each 
middy stepped forward from  toe sin
gle file ranks and was handqd his 
diploma by toe secretary. ^

Aa toe last diploma waa handed 
out, the graduates flung their caps 
into toe crowd to be scrambled for 
by relatives and friends as sou
venirs.
.  From Dahlgren hall the newly 
graduated dass minus 42 who re
signed to enter dvillan life, marched 
to B an cn ^  hall where they were 
commissioned and sworn in as en
signs o f toe'lin e to  officially begin 
toeir Navy career.

For toe first time in many srears, 
none was commissioned in toe Ma
rine or Navy Supply Corps...

Tomorrow half o f toe firbt and 
third d d »m en  will go aboard' toe 
battleship Wyoming for tb d r an
nual six w e ^  cruise. The other 
half will be given leave during that 
period, at toe dose o f which they 
will make toe same cruise, while 
those o f toe first cruise will; go-on  
leave.

C M  CHURCH WOMEN 
RE-ELECT O M R S

The Center Church Women’s  Fid^ 
eration at its annual meeting yes- 

Lterday re-dected practicaUy Its 
'̂ present slate o f officers, as follows: 
Presidenti Mrs. Herbert B. House; 
secretary, Mrs. Theodore BidwelU 
treasurer, Mrs. E. L . Nsttiston; 
members at large, Mrs. C. W. Hol
man, Mrs. John A . Hood, Mrs. Edna 
Case Parker, Mrs. George Smith, 
M rs.'Catherine Finley.
. Mrs. Ludus Foster will continue 
as first' vide prestdefit afi<I world: 
seryics-director; second: Vlee presi- 
dehi, Mrs.' Harold Btdwell; lytts. 
Bidwell will also have oh a rg eo f toe 
home service j department; ‘ titird 
vice president and memberilblp di- 
r^ tor. Miss Florence Snow; fourth 
vtoe president and pariah work dl- 
rector, Mrs. Jhmes B. Joftitytoii; 
fifth vice prssidsnt and director, Of 

ev j»& g  group, ’’ Mrs, .
p d d esi'J ^ 'i

The reports o f officers and com - 
afittees showed that toe year had 
b#en fa i]^  successful. The aodety 
had been able to  meet Its l^edge to 
tM  churto, assist with d>ntiihu- 
^ n s  to toe Memojial hospitd cam- 
p iign  for funds ind* several other 
wprtby objepfs.

Manchester has been given per
mission by toe state board o f educa
tion to dispense with evening school 
sessions next year as one means of 
helping lower the town’s educational 
expense, it was announced today by 
State Commissioner o f Education E. 
W. Butterfield.

Economy the Cause
Thts is toe first time si C on n ^  

ticut town ever been grants 
such a request. Economy was given 
as toe reason by Edward J. Murphy, 
chairman o f  the Manchester Board 
o f Education and Superintendent 
F. A . Verplanck in toe request filed 
before the state board. Action was 
taken yesterday on toe matter.

Other towns also hard pressed to 
make toeir budgets, balance will 
quite possibly endeavor to dispense 
with night school sessions, reason^ 
Ing this to be one method df cutting 
down expenditures during the period 
Of depression. ..

Must Apply.
The law as it exists requires 

school boards to provide night ses
sions for pupils if a sufficient num
ber -request such session7 emd estab
lished towns may discontinue the 
sessions only wlto toe sanction o f 
the board, o f education. It was un
derstood * today toe- situation. In 
Manchester wari thoroughly dis
cussed by the state board before it 
was decided to grant the request o f 
toe town school board o f education. 
The permission, given is for a period 
o f one year.

CRUSHED TO DEATH

LOBdoB, JuBB 8—(AF)
T^etoria, nsar tiM «xd o f her 111% ' 
vafralned from gMag VmpvfWt Wll> 
^ m  O at Oermasy "a  food  anV* 
bseauM aha had A d d a d fl i f it  
"w oiddfit dp”  1$ waa rovsalad today 
by tha nsbUatttofi o f { tba flaiD 
‘voluaM <tf bar lottars.

Tha name of tbs Kalstr appsars 
fraquantly la the lattara aad thaiy 
show the late <)usea as a eeoitant 
advocate of forebearanoe whea hla 
doings aroused British hostility.

When the Kaiser sent a  telMram 
to PaqI Krngsr, the South A m eaa 
leader, during toe Boer War, wtalok 
exdtad zurioiis anger tlufoimhout 
OrM t Britain, the Queea wrota:

’I t  w ouldat do to fiv e  Id a  good 
enub. Sharp, cutting aaawert aad \ 
rsmarka only Irritate end do hand, 
and in sovereigns end prinoee ehoidd 
most carefully be guarded agalast. 
against.

WilUamPs Faalti
"WUliam’s faults come flom  im

petuousness, as well as ooaoait, aad 
calmness and firmness are tiw aiost 
powerful weapons in euoh oases."

It was in 1897, four years before' 
she died, that Victoria made aa ea- 
trv about her grandson, the preesat 
King, when be wae the Diika o f. 
York. Four yean  after George had 
married the present Queen 
wrote: - » /

"I  took leave with much r e | ^  o f 
Georgle and M ty. Eveiytim e Z aee 
them 1 love them more and respect 
them greatly. Thank God Geoiyli^i 
got such aa excellent aad useful and 
g o ^  wife.”  •

When tha present Friaee o f W eiss 
was two yean  old toe Queen wrote:.

"Dear little David la a  moat at
tractive little boy, 80 forward aad 
clever. A t luiMheon time he always 
tries to pull me out o f n y  chair, 
saying. *Get up, Gangan.’ It makes 
us la u ^  very much.”

COMMUNITY FLAYERS 
DISOJSS NEW DRAMAS

New Haven, June 2:— (A P )— 
Hhrry Markarian, 51, waa crushed 
to deato today between his automo
bile ishd a  pole.

The car got away from him to 
spme undetermined manner as he 
was pushing i t  His skull was frac
tured.

The Conummity P layen h ^  
their montUy bustoess meeting last 
evening at the Y. IL  U. A., \with 
President Karl K tiler to ch u ge, 
and discussed plans *or toe aeason 
beginning >n September. A  numbw 
o f plays have beS' suggested fo r  
production by toe players,-tocludlity 
a war play for presentation very 
probably at Armhrtice day.

The treasurer’s report discloeed 
that retuin&3 avB not been received 
for all tickete to^ ’lis t  teen
performances by the players, also 
that toe sum o f $50 had been 'dis> 
nated by the organization for the 
benefit o f toe Y. M. C. .A.

The next meeting rill take plaOe' 
Wednesday eventog, July 6, end. 
whether it will be an todoor pro- 
gram,-or take toe form  o f an outtog 
will rest wlto a committee to be 
appointed by the presldeht. 'Mem
bers are urged to reserve iha- dxto, 
however.

PUBUC RECORDS
W arrantee Deed

The Halconer Holding Corpora
tion o f Mtr . Vernon, N. Y., to toe 
Dalby Realty Corporation o f 
Broadway. .N, T., toe land M fi 
buildings on the northeast corner dt 
Birch and Mato streets, South M ia - 
Chester.

Meyer and Mendelsohn, Inc.,, ot 
New York, t* toe state eff COmise- 
ticut, a small tract o f land paox the 
underpass to Bucldam] fbr a t i^  
highway purposes. ''

Bond for Deed
George Jarvis to George Gunner 

o f East Hartford, bond to toe  sum 
o f $100 to agreement for tha par- 
chase o f lot 224 to the "GreenaeseiF* 
tract on Benton street.

Friday WARNER BROS. Saturday.̂

A thrilling, intensely inter
esting mystecy detective 
story, reflectî  ̂ the in
trigues of erpimerfal dope 
ring that piuy the U* S. 
Secret Service could .cope 
withl

^ 4BEHIHD
W ito

HOLT
B o ris  K a rld f 

Coinstaitce C om iliiiiga ■Hr-

ULSTIBIES.TODAY 
‘̂S y m p h o o y  Q f , . 

S ix M a K ^
■ and

<«THE GREEKS HAD'' 
A WOiUD FOB TB t]^
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S F W G B RD on s HE______^
TO M M Y
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S l p T  IN CREASE 
D iS T A T E T A X E S

ImPORTANCEAF POTASH 
IN TOBACCO OESCRntEDi

- I

tirawth Smallest Since 1901, ' 
CommissioBer Blodgett 
Reports— His Figures.

New York, June 2.-r-Jn pi 
utility d rc le a it ie eaid .tluit 

i ^ “ ^ ' i f r |  ®l®ctrlc power and light industry i*| itate o f poUti<»l affairs in China-
____«#'l not expected to be able to pass on lgiiQuid be ended th ro n g  recognition

immediately to consumers any im> I ijy League o f Nations of the un- 
portant part o f the 3  per cent ex> I substantial nature o f . the Chinese 
else ta* adopted by the Senate and | National government’s claims in 
Included in tne new revenue blH.|

-The
es-

kartford, June 2.— (A P I- 
assessed value of taxable real 
tate and personal property in the 
169 towns o f Connecticut for 1981 
amounted to 83,151,269,837, It was 
annotmeed today by State Tax 
Commissioner W. H. Blodgett. This 
sum represents an Increase o f only 
8862,208, or .0274 per cent over the 
1930 grand lists which totaled 83,- 
150,407,629. The rate o f growth in 
the amount of taxable property 
which foimd its way into the local 
grand lists in 1931 through the as
sessors’ offices, is the smallest since 
1901, the records in the office o f the 
tax commissioner show.

In that year there was a general 
decrease in local assessments which 
decrease was chiefly due to 1901 
legislation removing certain prop
erty from the local grand lists.

A  year ago, the aggregate grand 
lists rose 8140,477,453, or from 83,- 

83,150,407,629, the009,930,176 to . . 
rate o f increase being 4.67 per cent.

Fairfleld county showed the larg- full value, the ^ame as 
est increase, expanding from 8901,- rlers. * " * '

Windsor, June 2,—A  m onogr^h 
that describes the important -rte-i 
ment potassium in all its relations;
to the productiem of Connecticiff 

jtita just been 1
s ii^  by the tobacco substation o f 
the Connecticut Agricultural Ex
periment Station. The work is en
titled “Potash Requirements o f the 
Tobacco Crop” and the authors are 
P. J. Anderson, T. R. Swanback, and 
O. E. Street.

Potaissium is the element that 
mattew the cigar bum with an in
candescent glow. Also this ingredi
ent o f the leaf increases the uptake 
o f moisture so that the cured leaf is 
soft and suitable for handling. It is 
stated that “ tobacco as grown in 
New England takes from the soil 
more pounds per acre of potash 
than any other plant nutrient.”

The authors have made a contri
bution of much scientific and prac
tical value. No such complete 
treatment o f the subject has ever 
before been published. Investiga
tion was made o f the action o f pot
ash in the leaf, the amount and kind 
o f fertilizer carrier to use, the rate 
o f intake from  the sail, and, finally, 
the effect on the bum of the cigar. 
Also they have assembled 'in this 
bulletin information collected by 
other workers in related fields.

It was found that tobacco stems, 
which some growers have dis- 
coimted, gave slightly better resiilts 
in the fertilizer mixture than other 
potash-cariying materials. The au
thors advise using stems at their

other car- 
Ali o f the six carriers tested

Briefs

righta and .toterasta in the r ^ o o a  
under tlieir e b iit i^ '' 

r: <fnia i^estioh oC 'Mnding inor^ 
toaaesd taoppa fo  M jaiohhria;-ae-: A 

I^MDda enUrdy upon clrcumstiBKwa. 
VSMa again it la obvloudy Impohsi-'
I hla 8o -prbiAe|7  nor la it posdblo to; 
-aay- Yuaw long military operatioha /  
uthere m a y -con tin u ed .

Ji'Tf the. toleration affonded to 
the I i^ d it s . by the .preMnt'unsettled^

_  revenue
Revidon o f rates to absorb the tax i 
would have to be approved by state 
regulating bodiA, and if such a 
move is undertaken by the utilities, 
they can scarcely avoid the usual 
delay involved in rate adjustment] 
cases, it is said.

Ebccluding domestic and (Canadian 
municipal bond issues, new public 

in the United States for 
the flrst flve months o f this year 
aggregated 8229,078,000, according 
to Otto P. Schwarzchild, president 
o f the National Service Inc. This 
amount, which Includes both stocks 
and bonds, - compares with 81,600,- 
697,000 for the same period in 1931 
and 82,689,080,000 for the flrst flve 
months o f 1930.

Arrangements were made today 
for the sale o f a New York Curb 
Exchange membership at 816,500, a 
decrease o f 82,500 from  the previous 
transaction and the lowest price 
recorded since 1925.

TTnfa.vnra.ble dividend changes in 
May totaled 235 in comparison 
with 240 in April, according to the 
Standard Statistics Cto. Favorable

281337* to 8903 623,104, an increase I seemed to Be satisfactory for use in j revisions numbered 36 compared 
of 82 341,767. A  year ago Fairfleld a tobacco fertilizer mixture. | with 38. For the flrst flve months
countv alone showed an Increase of Sulfate, carbonate, nitrate, and 
895IM 402 sulfate of potash-magnesia, stems,

In New Havv̂ n county the in- and cottonhuU ashes were compared
crease was from 8871,906,240 in to-1 year aftê ^
tal 1930 assessments to 8873,834,- 
513 in 1931, or 81,928,273. A  year 
ago the New Haven county increase 
totalled 821,251,625.

An increase from  8151,221,212 to 
8152,238,675, or 81,017,463 is shown 
in Litchfleld county, where a year 
aeo the assessments rose 81.896,074 
over 1929.

In Hartford County 
The figures show that Hartford 

assessment o f 8879,343,870

far as yield o f leaf and percentage 
o f grades were concerned, the dif
ferences were slight. It is recom- 
mended that the grower furnish the 
potash in two or more carriers, 
rather tban one, and that he provide 
annually about 200 poimds an acre 
o f potash.

The authors report that the plant 
draws on the potash in large 
amounts at certain periods. In the 
fifth  and seventh weeks o f growth, 
1931, ̂ lightly more than three-fifths

there were 1,367 unfavorable chang
es against 837 in the same period 
o f 1931. The favorable changes 
totaled 237 as compared with 455. -

JAPAN PLANS NO WAR 
WITH RUSSU-SAITO

(Oontteaed from Page M e )

county ___
in 1930 dropped to 8878,551,189 or i potash was absorbed.
8702,681, whereas a year ago the in- o f the total was ab-
crease was 816,996,163. . sorbed the fifth week

The largest drop in F^and R;eduction in fertilizer potash was
took place in the Tolland and Wind- found to affect the quality more 
bî m county lists where examination the quantity o f the crop. In
of the tax lists show that the ooa- qm^ity the leaves with

this r ^ o n , military operations in 
Manchmia probably would come to 
a speedy and successful end.”

GERMANY CHOOSES
rrS NEW CABINET

(Gootiaaed from  Page Onq)

ably on T^iesday. It was semi-offi- 
dally announcdl ,that this declara
tion would be followed hnmedlately 
by a decree dissolving the Reich
stag, thus rendering impossible any 
vote o f non-confidence in the C ad- 
net.

It was also annoimced that Erwin 
Planck; who was right hand man to 
Chancellor Bruening also will be 
the chief assistant to the new chan
cellor. He is a son o f the faipous 
physicist. Prof. Max / Planck. He 
was promoted to the post o f secre
tary o f state in the chsmcellor’s of
fice.

M llitaiy Dictetorship.
The possibility o f a virtual mili

tary dictatorship in Germany during 
the life o f the new cabinet was seen 
by some political observers

Other critics accused the President 
o f “ turning back to his flrst love— 
German Nationalism’’  in accepting a 
“Blue Stocldng Cabinet”  devoid of 
any labor representation. It is the 
first Cabinet since the establishment 
o f the republic in which the Social
ists and-Centrists have not partici
pated.

I f a virtual dictatorship developed, 
under A rtide 48 o f the Constitution, 
it was predicted. It would be domi
nated by General Kurt Von Schlei
cher, the new minister o f defense, 
who also would be likely to take 
prompt steps to check the rising

qUBM.

MTfaCfio oti Oiniter^4ihn8  ̂te^ e :)i 
early evening is so gn m  that 
not even a eat w l^  nlhlB'; 'Uvea 
hais.f, chance ,in c r o iu ^  the, 
s t r ^ t  ■- •

This was (temonstiatod last; 
night when a cat came -oiit. o f 
KhQX street-and steT l^  to make 
its way to the imulh side o f the 
street.' It got away adth the, 
greater part o f its lives  ̂ until' 
within a short distance o f the 
west curb when an automobile! 
cUpped it, turned it over w d  left 
it dead up against the curb dose 
to a hydrant.

Somebody dropped it into a 
storm water sewer basin which 
.was handy.

government if  a vote in the Reichs
tag were perm itt^.

Sehldcher Powerful.
General Von Sehldcher is one o f 

the country’s little known, but pow
erful, personalities. He is fifty 
years old and was in charge o f the. 
quartermaster’s office during the 
World War. In 1917 he saw active 
service on the Russian front.

A t the dose o f the war Sehldcher 
wds drawn into the cirde o f inti
mates chosen by General Wilhelm 
Groener to build up the Reiduwehr 
the home guard forces o f the repub- 
Uc. He is caUed “The Sphinx” and 
is credited with having control of 
the army.

The new cabinet foUows:
Foreign—^Baron Konstantin Von 

Neurath.
Chancellor—Coimt Franz Von

Papen.
Finance—Coimt Lutz Schwerin 

Von Krosigh.
Interior^Baron W . Von Jayl. 
Justice—Franz Guertner.
Defense—^Kurt Von Schleicher. 
Economies— D̂r. Hermann Warm- 

bold.
Agriculture and Eastern ReUef— 

Baron Friederich Elder Von Braiin.
Transportation and Posts —^Baron 

Eltz Von Ruebenach.

'‘Roeke

PRUSSIAN DIET MEETS

Have smu seen the 
He’s driving the^f|uuou8 ,I^ l}a i^  
endurance car chained to t i» , whibL| 
fo r ''100 hours. If ^ u  havq fiioL -jroû  
are ^ e  oif a few, for w M y  w riyA  
body we meet has looked hirn .over.^ 

Keep an'eye open, for you;ivi}l je e  
him- some more to d ^  dr tonight .or' 
tom orrow if he holds.on to life  and 
consdousqess, as he. has a-^say; qf- 
doing, despite apparent exhaustton.;

The *!R>^ket”  looked pretty . bad 
this morning after drivh^- for 65' 
hours, but he perked up as. the day 
wore on  ̂and seemyd. UveU^t'than 
some o f us who were exh au st'-ad ' 
didinary work or play. This morn
ing he looked absolutdy all in and 
there was some talk about his hav
ing collapsed, but this proved to be 
merely, a misunderstending through 
somebody remarking that h e .l(^ e d  
as if he would collapse b^ore his 
stunt was over.

His rare powers o f recovery as
sorted themselves and this noon he 
looked,' except for the chains, like 
an ordinary young man driving 
around town on some business er
rands. “Feeling fine,”  was his reply 
to all inquiries. He stops occarton- 
ally for running supplies, to grt’ a 
bite to eat, or to talk with some
body for a few  minutes about his 
stunt, but he never stops the en
gine.

A t 9 o’clock tomorrow night the 
“Rocket” will end uis terrific battle 
against sleep when he drives,his fa 
mous endurance car onto the stage 
o f the State theater when he will 
be. unshackled. A  large crowd is 
expected to gather in the theater to 
see the finish. Schaller’s Motor 
Sales, Inc., local Plymouth and 
Dodge dealers, are the sponsors of 
this endurance run.

A t the fln.wh o f the run prizes 
will be awarded from  the stage o f 
the theater to those guessing the 
nearest number of mUes Marbury 
has traveled during his l(X)-hour 
run.

Koirtheip>.-jPtihos,̂ . ' RlD JaaMto,‘ 
-June. 2,’ fh»nA Mfw York.-̂

' . Sailed;
PUIasId,v O(qpexdiag^ June 2, for 

New Yori(!'. C---: - •"‘ -■ ' ' ■ ■'
I^aris,; Plynjjottth,: June. 2, tia  New 

.York.', . , , ‘ ~ '
United Btates, Cdpenhagen, Jtme 

2,-fOr-Neyr YolriK. - 
Deutschland, New York, -June' 2, 

for.-Hamburg-

UBRIZZI BOUND OVER
WiMtport, June 2.— (AP) — Judge 

James Kom eth Bradley, in a 'spe
cial session o f Towbi Court this 
m orn iig ,. found probable cause for 
g u ^  ana ordered Edmund “ Count” 
I4hrisEi o f Norwalk bound over to 
the jpresent term of the CMminal 
Superior court, on a charge o f flrst 
degree murder, growliig out o f the 
fatal shooting o f Mrs. Ernest Allen 
early yesterday morning.

Attorney Paul R. Connery o f Nor
walk entered a technical plea o f not 
guilty and waived examination. It 
is understood-that librizzi’s counsel 
is preparing an insanity defense. 
Ldbrizzi will probably be taken to 
the county jail in Bridgeport this 
afternoon, where he will be Jield 
without bail imtil the tria l..

LEAPS TO SAFETY

The IHiiNilar Mullet located « t
jnoMiiiig 14,0(W ikcN ^ fresh sea
<tireet ftum tba leiahm ffllh-iBBarts 
in this section. New Ymk, Misssa- 
i^usetts and Rbode:,Bdud>«iBtri- 
buted from their. seaports a portion 
of. this large'ahlpmient The house
wives of Manchester have steadily 
grown'to ,depend, u ]^  .The PepiUar 
Mprltet tor f r ^  sea food.-nret be* 
cause it is always .frUh and receiv<' 
ed direct from the markets early 
Thiusday morning and second be
cause all sea food handled by. them 
is sold at the loymat possible prices.

VOTE ON WAGE (DT
New Haven, June 2.— (A P ) — 

Trolleymen In several Connecticut 
cities met today to vote on' whether 
to accept a 25 peix«nt wage redue- 
tion o r  submit the question to arbi- 
tratiim. The balloting was decided 
bn a fter' conferences between the 
Connecticut company and its em
ployes had ended in a deadlock. The 
trolleymen met the. compands sug
gestion of a wage cut wi ’̂’ a ds  ̂
man for higher wages.

The voting today was held in New 
Haven, Hartford, Bridgeport, Stam
ford, Norwalk and Middletown.

2. 
fliers 
para-

INVENTOR KNIGHTED
jor portions o f the decrease were potash were quite inferior, 
due to lessened assessments bn the barsh, dry, short, and non-elastic, 
goods on hand in the textile plants 
in eastern Ckinnecticut.

The Windham county loss in 
grand lists totalled 81.260,488, the 
lists ffthing from 857,934,247 to 
856,678,759.

This is the second consecutive
y ,K  lu t  y « r  when the B ritid.

o f dissension between our two coun
tries.

Fears Intimacies
‘A t the same time, it is feared j power o f Adolf Hitler, National So- 

that the effect o f concluding a non- cialist leader.
aggression treaty with the Soviet The-Cabinet list was -crammed 
Union would be to weaken the force j with ennobled aristocrats and entire- 

» w.w*,. , of the Kellogg-Briand Pact and to ly devoid o f parliamentarians or
insufficient cast a shadow pn Japan’s relations representatives o f labor. Hitler had 

being with every other state with which no repreientatibn on it.^ I a . a.___a__ TA I MM.. _

London, June 2— (A P ) —Robert
__ „  Ih . Davis, inventor o f a submarine

"iu m g a te  escape device which saved several
yeh*- when the British 

523***ot 8$18.?76 Poseidon sank in the
total '  ̂ OWni Sea, becomes a knight in the

S ‘^ ; m . 4B r S S S » l  I T h . King win b . 67 y e « .  old to-
957A82 in 1981, the decrease being 
81,168,969, whereas a year ^ o  to- 
crease for the county was 8291,828. 

fn New London
New London county toU off from 

8175g88,007 in 1980 to 2176,108,925 
in 1981 or 8774,082 compared 
an increase a year ago o f 83,286,' 
516.

Middlesex county's 1931 assess 
ments totalled 880,282,190 as 
against 880,716,265, in 1980, the de 
crease being 8484,076. A  y ^ .« F ®  
this county rose to a 82,878,026 to
tal.

To West Hartford goes the dis
tinction o f showing the largest in
crease in the state. ’This town’s as
sessments grew from 874,718,389 to 
877,860246, or 82,681,956.

A  year ago West Hartford in
creased 84,246,399.

Bridgeport vnd New Haven

morrow.
Among other interesting person

alities on the list is Henry Neville 
Gladstone, son o f the “Grand Old 
Man” who is made a baron for 
"political public services.”  

Llteratiu'e is recognized by the 
award o f the companionship o f 
honor to Laurence Blnyon, the poet, 
and B. V . Lucas the essayist.

Lady Baden-Powell, bead ot the 
Girl Scouts, becomes a Dame o f the 
Grand Cross o f the Order o f the 
British Empire.

MELLON DONS BREECHES

no non-agira®at(>a treaty existed. It I The Centrists and Bavarian Peo- 
wonld amount to ' setting up those pie’s Party leaders decided at party 
special intimacies between nations caucuses last night to refuse to sup- 
which so often have been deprecat- port the Cabinet in the Reichstag 
ed. [and the Socialists also were in the

“Accordingly the most serious | indicated opposition. Among these 
consideration must be devoted to all three parties are 280 votes, only 64 
the circumstances attending this | short o f enough to overthrow the 
subject before a definite diecision 
can be reached.

O p«i Door Policy 
The interests which the Soviet 

Union may have in the Chinese 
to mUltate in any way against 
Eastern Railway we do not believe 
Japan’s  legitimate interests in 
Manchuria, where the polity o f the 
open door is in full force and where 
full effect should be accorded to 
every vested interest o f whatever 
national complexion. For these rea
sons it is not considered, desirable 
that Japan should acquire aim  in* 
terests possessed by others in the 
Chinese Eastern Railway.

The Japanese government ad
heres flnnty to ^he principle o f the 
open door with equal opportunity 
for all nations in Manchuria. No 
customs union or economic federa
tion between Japan and Mandiurla 
is even contemplated.

That New State
,  “J iq ^ ’s recognition o f Man- 
chffliiciift must dtycnd upon the 
usual conditions for recognition o f a 
new state, including proven capacity 
to itself os such. Clearly

Berlin, June 2.— (A P ) —  When 
the Prussian Diet met today the 
government benches were deserted 
and the Nazis and CJommunists pre
sented a joint motion calling upon 
the members o f the Braun Cabinet 
to appear in the House and explain 
their actions.

Twice the session was suspended 
to enable the absent ministers to 
present themselves, but none appear
ed. Finally there came a message 
from  Premier Braun saying that he 
didn’t think the members o f the 
resigned Cabinet could be compelled 
to attend the session. Thereupon 
the Nazis moved to impeach the 
state party Cabinet members in the 
Prussian Supreme Court, charging 
violation o f the Constitution.

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Asooelatod Press.)

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........  %
Amer Sup Pow ........................  1%
Assd Gas and E le c ..................  1%
Cent States E le c ......................  %
Cities S erv ice ............................  2
Elec Bond and S h are ............... 5%
Ford Umited ..............................  2%
Goldman Sachs ............ .'.........  1%
Midwest Utils ..........................  %
Niag Hud P o w ............ .............  2%
Penn Road  ........................  1
Pub Util H o ld ............................  8-16
Segal Lock .........................   Vi
Util Pow and L t ......................  %
United Gas ................................... 1%

M t cnemens, Mich., June 
(A P) —Two Selfridge Field 
leaped to safety with their 
chutes today after their planes, col 
lided while they were flying at a 
high altitude.

Lieut. Joseph Muffatt, 26, of De
troit, suffered minor lacerations of 
the face when he leaped.as Ms ship 
was struck by a wing o f a .plane 
piloted by Lieut. Howacd M. McCoy, 
28, o f Elmira, N. Y. Tm  wings were 
tom  off both planes.

Lieut. McCoy also leaped and was 
unhiurt. The . planes fell nearby, 
totally wrecked.

The pilots were flying in forma
tion with seven other ships. The 
collision came as they were lymirtng, 
a 'iweeping turn. '

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

Hartford, June 2 .» (A P ) — State 
Labor Commissioner Joseph M. Tone 
will leave for Buffalo tooight as the 
state’s delegate to the' meeting o f 
the Association o f Government OfH- 
cials which begins tomorrow. Hr. 
Tone was appointed by Governor 
Cross to be at this meeting which 
ranks as on e 'of the Most Important 
o f the spring at which, unemploy
ment and kindred topics will be dis
cussed.

CLERICAL APPOINTMENTS
 ̂ I

Hartford, June 2.— (A P )—aerica l 
appointments made Ity R i  Rev. John 
J.’ Nilan, bishop o f the Hartford 
diocese and announced in the Catiu^ 
lie Transcript today were as foi- 
lows:

Rev. Peter P. Sroka from St. 
Adelbert’s, ThompsonviUe, to St. 
Casimir’s, TerryviUe, as pastor; Rev. 
Thomas M.. Garrick from S t An
thony’s, Bristol, to S t A nthon/s, 
Hartford, as assistant; Rev. John W. 
O’Neill, to. S t  Sebastian’s, Middle- 
town, as assistant; and Rev. John E. 
Hanning to St. Anthony's, Bristol, 
as assistant

G. O. P.’S PARLEY TRIP

Hartford, June 2.— (A P ) — The 
passenger list o f the O. O. P. spe
cial to the Chicago convention 
not be completed before the middle 
qt next week, form er (Sovemor J. H. 
Trumbull, secretary o f the Cmmectt- 
cut delegation, said today.

The special train, w bidi mokes up 
in the local yards and leaves here at 
4:1Q p. m., Saturday, Jtine 11, arriv
ing in Chicago at 8:16 p. m., Cen
tral Standard time, the foBowing 
day, will carry only tha-Connecticut 
contingent The jsieeeiigers^ wlll be 
the nineteen deM gatei,-their alters 
nates, special guerts and bthefs 
the party wanting to make the tHp. ’

Do you
ft.

inhale?
London, June 2.— (A P )—  United 

States Ambassador Mellon appeared 
in silk knee breeches last fight at 
the Derby Day 'Unner given by

. , Lady EUesmere at Bridgewater . . . . . .  _______ _________
showed decreases. Bridgeport drop- house. Queen Mary and the Duchess j-n sn 's  orooinauity to vital inter- 
ped from 8269,253,146 to 8264,598,- L f  York were the: but the King m Sies this a
560 or 84.664,586, while New f^^s entertaining, racing friends at
fell off from 8338,040,580 in 1930 to jhe traditional Derby Day stag din-
8338,990,899 or 84,049,631................ | Qer jn BucUngbam Palate.

Invitations to the dinner at 
Bridgewater house specified court 
dress. It is understood that Mr.
Mellon has decided that when he a t 
tends a palace function as the

In both these cities, substantial 
decreases in industrial and mercan
tile personal properties are reflect- [ 
ed in the greatest grand lists.

ROSA PONSELLE LEAVES

matter on which it is pecidiarly | 
proper for Japan to come to a  de- 
ciition. , .

“Annexation o f Manchuria cer
tainly is not desired nor does Japan 
wish to control in alltyltim ate way 
the policy at the Manchoukuo 
authorities. She desires only to ob-1 

American am bassidor he will dress ] f i ^  them satisfsMtion o f her 
as he would a<. a similar affair at

NEW HAVEN HOSPITAL I !^u .^ d  Z
places where court aress is prescrib
ed he will wear breeches.

New Haven, June 2.— (A P ) — 
Rosa Ponselle, Metropolitan Opera 
star left S t  Raphael’s hospital at 
noon today, three weeks after she 
tmderwent an abdominal operation.

The black-haired soprano 
started her musical career as a cafe 
singer here was driven to the home 
o f Dr. William F. ITerdi, a personal 
friend. She did not disclose how 
long she expected to remain there, 
or where she would go after visiting 
the surgeon and his sister.

Ten days ago Miss Ponselle said 
she planned to take a European trip 
after she had completely recovered, 
returning to the United States In 
the Fall for a concert tour before 
the Metropolitan season opens. Her 
trunks were packed for the Journey 
nearly a month ago, when die be
came ill and an operation was 
deemed necessary.

lo s s  Ubbie Miller, the diva’s sec
retary, who accompanied her from  
New 'York to the hospital, was with 
Miss Ponselle when she left the 
hospital.

TO USE SPECIAL TRAIN

THREE BURNED TO DEATH

Sudbury, Ont., June 2.— (A P ) 
Three children were biumed to death 

who I in a fire which destroyed their home 
at Rutter, 40 miles south o f Sud
bury, late last night.

Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Gauthier, and a  fourth child, 
managed to escape, but the fire 
spread so qifickly they were unable 
to aid the three children trapped in 
the burning house. Miss Loretta 
Page, a school teacher, also 
caped, but suffered severe burns.

The house caught fire from  
smudges lighted to ward off mos
quitoes. The three children who 
lost their lives in the fire were 
Xavier, 16; Nelson, 18, and a. girl, 
Ludenne, 10.

Bridgeport, June 2— (A P ).— Con- 
Becticut’s delegation to the Demo- 
cretie National Cooventv^ will 
bfstvel to Chicago by speaU  train, 
leattog here on June 25, acconMng 
to on announcement o f tentative 
plana made by the aub-eonunittee o f 
Am  delegation in charge o f arrange- 
nents.

The aub-oommittea which consists 
Df Daniel L eoiy  o f W aterbuiy, Ed- 
nrard m i**"** o f New Haven and A . 8. 
Lynch o f W att Haven, secretary o i 
die rtalagatinn. mat here lost night 
frith N m onal OommittoMnan Archl- 
Mid IfdN eil, who As an ex-officio 
nember. . . .

Thagptcial tiiif* will nfeka ity.at

vU Igo

OH, TO BE A  FIG!
Budapest—Winemakers o f Hun

gary are suffering so from  the de- 
prewdon that they are feeding their 
choice wines to Because they 
receive leas than a cent for a  qc 
they hope to realize a  larger indirect 
profit by feeding It to hogs.

From $10 to $100
CASH
on your own

N
stgnatare

0  security required 
amounts up toon

$ 1 0 0 ... .our only charge 
is three and a hatt percent 
on the unpaid monthly 
balance. L u g er amounts 
up to $300 on your own 
security without endors
ers.

ObD—Phone—'Write

IDEAL
FINANCING ASSOCIATION, 

INC.
868 Main S t , Seeood Floor 
TeL 7281, Sootii Manchester

U .

M ARY ELIZABETH ,
does work on the profit sharing basia. She charges leas for the 
better type Permanent Wave. Permanents at the Beauty Node 
Indude shampoo, two finger wavee and hair cut or trim if  neoea-
■aty*

G e n u i n e  E u g e n e  $ 6 ,  O t h e r s  a t  ^ $ 5

THE BEAUTY- NOOK
'Rnbliiî  Bunding

.

dXAM M Kd • 
rONfl IK ON LUCKY

cartff

Dp  you iiitH tel.Caa any q f f^ o a t i^ -. certain impurities a>ncea]e4.in t|iB 
' n . '  finest,.inildiest to b tc c o  lca:ves are t « -

it has createdl ̂ ^  -

J

•n

:*1

‘ j i

moi

sanct secret! **̂ ybu>e upe« 
cart,*’ dM7 say. .

'W ^ s n e

b f t h e  s m iA e  b e  o r i i ^

CM. Ludiies i^ te d  th^ ptooeix Onl^; 
Luckieslui^it! ,
' Remcndberl—moeeft&^2( ^ ^  
dans, a ito bsdvlD^
them!

Iflfis

_ f. \«“f'r. •,
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THOMAS PBRUbSON 

'________ q«BWAl MABBft___________
POOBdMl OotoMr t« INI

PubUibtd Bvtry BvaalDg Bx m n  
Huadayi and Boltda^a. Bntarad at tba 
Boat Offica at Boatb Uaaebaatar, 
Coan„ aa H^eood Claaa Mail Mattar.

BUB8CKJPTION RATB8
Oaa Xaar. by m all................... fl.M
Par Month, by mall I .10
BIngla oaplaa *11
Oillvartd. ona y aar........ .N.00

MBMrSR o r  TRB ASSOCIATED 
PRB88

Tha Aaaoelatad l-raaa la aselnalvaly 
aatltlad to tha oaa tor rapublloatloa 
of all nawa diapatohaa oraditad to It 
or not otharwiaa eradited In tbia 
papar and alto tha local nawa pnb> 
llahad haraln. i

All rlKbta of rapnblleatlon of 
apodal dUpatehcB haraln art alao ra« 
aarvad.

Pobllahar*a Rapraaontativa: ^ba 
Jullua Maihawa Spadal Aaanoy—'(law 
Tork. Obloago. Oatroit and Boatoa.

Pnll aarvlea 
vlea. Ino.

ellant ot N B A Bar*

Mambar Audit Buraan 
ttona *

ot Clreola<

Tha Barald Prlatlna Company, Ine., 
aaaumaa no SnanelaT raaponalblllty 
for typographical atmra appearing In 
adrartlaamanta la tha Manohaaiar. 
Evaning Barald. /
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CONTROL OF GRAVES
Tha arrM t o f a Mancbeater wo* 

man for removing an American flag 
from  the grave o f her soldier hus' 
band may wen bring under scratiny 
the merits o f the statute under 
which such a prosecution may be 
brought.

Section 6305 o f the Revised 
Statutes provides that “Any person 
wh'o shall maliciously • • * remove 
any flag, flag holder or marker or 
any other ornament or device from  
the grave o f any soldier or sailor 
* * * shaU be flned not more thau 
one hundred dollars or imprisoned 
not more'than six months or both.**-

Save for the qualification requir* 
ing proof o f malice this is a pretty 
sweeping brder. I t  makes no pro
vision for the possible rights o f the 
owner o f a cemetery lot nor for 
any possible objection that the de
ceased soldier or sailor conceivably 
may have entertained, in his life, 
to  the custom o f placing flags on 
graves.

AS a matter o f fact the grave o f 
any individual is, according to our 
accepted system o f thought and sen
timent, peculiarly sacred to bis sur
vivors. Among many people there 
are bound to be many peculiar ideas. 
I t  is entirely possible that there 
may be persons who very seriously 
object to the custom o f placing flags 
on the resting places o f deceased sol
diers. While to the vast m ajority 
the custom seems a beautiful one, 
there may very well be those who 
regard it  with abhorrence, conceiv
ing it to be propaganda for war or 
an empty and hypocritical gMture. 
I t  would appear to be going rather 
fa r to deny to the surviving kin the 
Tight to say whether or not a flag 
or any other object should be placed 
on the grave by comparative 
strangers.

There would seem to be a good 
deal o f difficulty in showing any
thing like “malice** in some in
stances of this nature.

In the present state o f public 
opinion, where probably ninety^nlne 
per cent o f public opinion is solidly 
in favor o f the particular variety 
o f tribute customarily paid to de
ceased soldiers on Memorial day, 
there w ill always be very little sym
pathy indeed with those freakish 
and individualistic individuals wbo 
insist on holding and putting into 
effect contrary ideas. But it  is not 
the American system to cast people 
into ja il fo r their opinions; and 
there is some question whether we 
ought to ja il them for insisting on 
the right to control the graves of 
their own dead.

L..

P U P IL  DRIVERS
A  serious automobile accident in 

the state yesterday .occasipned by 
the blundering o f a pupil driver 
gives rise to the question, little con
sidered but o f much importance, 
whether there should not be some 
legal protection against the opera
tion o f automobiles on the- public 
highways by pupil drivers over 
whom the state has never exercised 
any supervision.
, As the law now stands it  is per
missible for any person over sixteen 
years o f age to drive a car imder 
instruction, provided the instructor 
is seated beside the learner and is a 
licensed driver. Alm ost anything 
can happen while this regulation is 
being fu lly complied with.
, As everyone knows the instructor, 

in such cases, has a limited degree 
o f control over the car. In the 
m ajority o f instances to be sure, 
it  is sufficient to avoid accident; but 
this reasonable degree of safety is 
obCalned through a co-ordination of 
the experience o f the Instructor with 
the native intelligence o f the pupil. 
Unfortunately it is possible fo r the 
pupil to have vary little  native in
telligence or next to  no s itf control.

'«  etiqpld highly exdtaU e 
pupil driver can constitute a serious 
Bi|BiiCe’ OD the ■ roads .edtu wUIe

under the instruction o f a oom petint IlK th e  last year has demonstrated
teacher.

Perhaps it  would be possible to 
avoid a good ,deal o f the danger 
^ m  this cauM i f  every intending 
learner o f automobile driving were 
required to submit .to an examina- 
tion b y-tiia  state authoritlM  before 
being permitted to take the wheel 
o f a car at all. I t  could at least be 
ascertained whether the candidate 
was o f normal intelligence and a  
reasonable state o f nervous heilth, 
whether his sight was good enough 
to entitle him to a license a fter he 
had learned the technic o f a car and 
whether he had two feet and two 
hands and the usual control them.

The state now requires certain 
physical and mental tu ts  before an 
applicant can get a driver's license. 
W hy shouldn't the intending learner 
be called on to pass those tests be
fore, rather than after, he has been 
permitted to drive an automobile on 
the highways, perhaps fo r several 
hundred miles, under instruction? 
To us it  seems to make sense that 
he should be.

NOT “ SPORTING'*
Jimmy Walker, accused by Sam- 

uel^Seabury—plus excellent evidence 
—o f owning bonds o f a concern hold
ing a city contract, comes ' back 
with the declaration that Beabury is 
unsportsmanlike in bringing such an 
accusation while Jimmy is absent 
from  the city.

N ot a bad idea at sll. Establish a 
rule that the Hpfstader committee 
can listen to charges against Jimmy 
only while Jimmy is in town and 
that would make it  pretty so f( for 
the mayor. The days when Jimmy 
is in town la d  in town fo r all day 
are so rare that under such a rule 
the time o f the investigating com
mittee would be almost entirely 
taken up by adjournments.

Leave it  tp Jinuny.

And Jimmy's brother the doctor 
isn't so bad, either. Dr. B ill Walkc^r 
has been a sort o f generalissimo o f 
the half dosen physicians who have 
the racket o f attending injured city 
employes under the compensation 
law. When n white-wings cuts a 
finger he may have to have a dosen 
physician's visits and a |26 abdom
inal b e lt The racketeer doctors 
split the fees with Dr. Bill. B ill 
isn't doing so badly. His deposits 
in four years have been 1481,268.92. 
Where the ninety-two cents came 
from  Mr. Beabury didn’t find out 
but there isn't much doubt About 
the rest. •

O f course it was pretty bum 
sportsmanship to bring that up 
when Jimmy was. in Detroit telling 
the other mayors o f the 'United 
Btates how to run their cities. But 
then, it  isn't exactly a sporting pro
position when three or four strong 
turnkeys lead a murderer out and 
strap him in an electric chaif— be 
hasn’t got much o f a fighting 
chance. I t  would be nice for the 
W alkers i f  the m ajority‘ o f people 
could only be brought to, see this 
buslneM o f municipal corruption as 
an amusing sport. There are a 
good many, however, who can’t view 
it  in that lig h t

NO VEL SETTING

Newspaper men o f the state who 
yesterday were the guMts o f Editor 
James L. McGovern and Publisher 
Henry L. Bradley _of the Bridgeport 
TimM-Star at the meeting o f the 
Connecticut Circuit o f the Associ
ated^ PreM  experienced the novelty 
o f seeing a newspaper in the m*iring 
in quarters originally designed and 
long used for rather luxurious social 
purposes. The *nmes-Star’s news
paper shop was built fo r a clubhouse 
and occupied as such for many 
years. Its lo fty preM stands in 
what was once a ball room and its 
news workers function in the for
mer lounge where two generatlbos 
o f the Park C ity’s substantial citi
zens bestowed their portly forma in 
great leather easy chairs.

Perhaps relief from  the bard prac
ticality o f the conventional news
paper office accounts in some de
gree for the joyousneM, allveness 
and fast ^ w ln g  popularity o f the 
*nmes-Star in its field—and for the 
perennial youtUulnen o f its genial 
editor, Jim McGovern.

JiMt the same the Times-Btar 
needn’t think it  is the only news
paper doing its work in a one-time 
social club. There is at least one 
more in the country—right here in 
the Manchester' Herald office.

that a very great m ajority o f the 
people o f the country ham  come to 
a definite determination to be rid 
o f tiie intolerable conditions bred by 
federal, prohibition; that they re
gard it  as decidedly a major issue 
in the forthcoming election, and 
that they w ill turn in q iflck ,disgust 
from  either party i f  it  fails to take 
a position for resubmisslon o f the 
Eighteenth amendment to the peo
ple o f the statM  for disposition ac
cording to popular will.

I f  the great Republican party 
should perm it its chancM o f vic
tory next fa ll to be wrecked through 
submission to the bullying o f a 
little  band o f paid zealots and their 
weak minority o f obsesMd follow
ers it  would deserve to lose.

The people o f the states demand 
to be heard on this subject o f con
tinuing a rule o f behavior in the fed- 
erai Constitution. No great politi
cal party can afford to risk the 
hazardous trick .o f  trying to kid 
them. There is sure to be some 
party to which they can turn. They 
w ill do it  i f  fo^ ed  to.

TH E  ZEALOTS SPEAK 
The announcement o f the National 

Prohibition Board o f Strategy *that 
every party and candidate wbo Neks 
to weaken preN nt Uquqr laws “by 
any UMtbod can expect organized, 
aggressive,! telentleM  cpposition*’ 
from  the drys g o u  fa r to support 
the position ta lyn  yMterday by this 
newspaper that it  would be suicidal 
as well as ridiculous fo r the Repub
lican party to attem pt tp write a 
liquor plank for its national plat^ 
form  intended to “be aoceptable to 
everybody.’’ ThpN finance w ill 
accept nothing but a p<^cy that 
would ruin the Rejlublicsn p i ^ . ' 

Test a fter teet o f public opinion

“ COMMUTER”
For half a centiuy, perhaps a good 

deal more, the' “ commuters’ ”  train 
between WiUimantic and Hartford, 
leaving Manchester at 7:88 in the 
morning, has been an institution in 
this part o f the state. I t  was a 
fixture in the scheduie o f the New 
England Railroad. W e are-Inclined 
to the belief that it  was operated 
by the Hartford, Providence and 
Fishkill before the New England 
came into existence. I t  has been 
almost as regular as the sunrise 
for the thirty-five years or there
abouts since the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford succeeded the 
New England! Now it  is a closed 
chapter in the history o f Connect! 
cut railroading.

Among all the startling evidences 
o f great change that have come to  
the town and to the state in the last 
generation few  are quite so strikiag 
as the elimination o f this ever per
sisting event, the passage o f the 
“commuter.”  I t  helps to bring real
ization that the t ^ g s  o f yesterday 
are not the things o f today.

iN NEW YORK
Off the Cuff Again ,

New  York, Junb 2.—Notes on 
nothing in partieula.- and every
thing in genera l;. Times arie so 
tough that Peggy Hopkins Joyce 
now goes about Manhattan’s gay 
places with a newspaperman. 
Unless she'll accept her bracelets 
set in agate, no gems w ill come 
from  that . . . But maybe she's 
trying to save the price of a press 
agent. . .

George Bernard Shaw’s adver
tising idea arrived too late to be 
o f any valu« to bis newest and 
dullest play, “ Too Good To Bo 
True” . . . Shaw hod prepared the 
follow ing wheeze: " I f  you’re go
ing to the theater to forget your 
troubles, then go to the Shaw play 
and be reminded o f them” .
An attitude which may have had 
something to do wltb the play's 
early denuse. . .

It's  gray flannel troiuers for the 
go lf links this summer, boys, in 
stead o f knickers. . . Or, at least, 
they'll try to make yoq think so 
. . . And Joseph Lhevinne, famous 
concert pianist, waits until the 
end o f the seoMn to play his OMt 
bass. . . The Wlsconrin lakes are 
his vacation grounds. . .

Just to show you what the great 
open spaces are coming to: Dan 
lliom as, recorder o f Hollywood's 
flim-flams, waits until he gets to 
New York to buy bis youngster a 
cowboy and ah Indian suit. . .

From  Your Town?
And for those who wish to ' cele 

brate “ old home day”  here are a 
bevy o f notes on what the home 
town girls are doing in the big city. 
Talented and ambitious beautiM 
from  over the land rehiain in the 
majority, as you can see from  this 
list:

O f Mven Albertina Rasch spe
cialty dancers In "Face the Miistc” 
you’ll find that M ary and Kathleen 
Vannoy come from  Atlanta, Melve 
Cornell is from  Banta Barbara; 
Vida McT.^1" from  Portland, Ore.; 
V irginia Bethel frohi Yakima, end 
VSlere Huff. San Francisco.

In "The Cat and the Fiddle”—  
Dorothy Lane, Amsterdam, N . Y .; 
Ltgft Gutyon, Richmond, Va.; Fran
ces W IN , Newark, N. J., and Geor- 
giana Orr, Springfield, Mass.

Ed Wynn’s “The Laugh Parade” 
specialty steppers Include Flor
ence . Nelson, Portland, Ore.; Ma
bel B u ry , Minneapolis, Minn., and 
M ary WUklnsoq, Denver. While 
the RKO vaudeville artists in
clude Helen CarNn, Oklahoma 
C ity; Ro n  Gale, Des Moines; Ruth 
Fisher, Salt Lake C ity; Gertrude 
G erud, Manchester, Conn., end 
M u garet E lsde, Cincinnati.

So Mme o f the girls have bran 
getting work, anyhow. . . i^lilch 
reminds me that one o f the most 
famous o f the old Grranwlsb V il
lagers was Polly,' whoN lost name 
is HalUday, Hltboi^b known ex
clusively a l Polly. . . And she ar
rived from  Evanston, BL, to, help 
put the V illage on the map. . .

Blame It on the Back-Seat Drivers!

i ,

Ah, Thera, Hoqplet 
Just becauN he’s accepted a 

movie job, Geoxge M. Oobim wants 
Broadway to know he’ll never “go 
Hollywood”  . . And Ray Peritlns 
writM  In to M y tha^ his patent ar
rived too late for me to see it  at the 
Invehtors’ Show. . . I t ’s a  return
able umbrella with a  hmning pigeon 
attached. . . H e la now w o rlra t <m 
I t  self back-patting device.

Note to ToMristoi *’ _______
Hew TWk’ff newlK;

if.

H O liaillErM V KE
I J I  D i - n « u d i  M C C t y  ,

MELONS

The watermelon originated ,in 
A frica where it  has been since the 
beginning o f history, so that the 
negro’s fondness for watermelon 
must be an inherited instinct. Its 
refreshment value on a hot day has 
made it popular not only in ilirica , 
Egypt and in the Orient, but in 
South America, Mexico, Europe, 
Canada, the United States and, in 
fact, every place where man has 
travelled. Not alone is man fond of 
this food but also every animal in
cluding elephants and lions.<

Melons are always priced in hot 
countries where they orippated, be- 
,cause they yield a .good, pure form 
of water, tastily flavored. In the 
crisp delicate flesh Cf the cantaloupe 
you w ill find an answer o f what to 
eat on a sticky summer day. There 
are many varieties o f cantaloupes 
offering one a considerable ralectlon. 
In some, the outer skin is greenish 
yellow; in others it  is striped. The 
inside flesh may be pink in color, 
green or yellow. Often the outer 
skin is laced oyer with netted lines. 
Most good cantaloupes are about 
the size of a grapefruit. ^

I t  is said that the cantaloupe 
takes its name from  a town o f that 
title in .Italy. The term “musk- 
melon”  comes from  the faint musk 
odor when the melon is opened. The 
Rocky Ford is a good kind to use, 
but there are many others just as 
delicious to the taste. Cassabas and 
honey dew closely resemble musk- 
melons in food value, and are some
what larger in size, and ripen later 
in the season.

I  can recommend the cantaloupe 
as a summer food for several rea
sons. I t  is low in calories and does 
not beat the body as richer roods 
would do. I t  has a distinctly cool
ing effect due to the 89 1-2 per cent 
water it  contains. The sweet taste 
comes from abdut 7 per cent pure 
fru it sugar. There is.about 2 per 
cent fibre which helps in providing 
bulk for the bowels. The mineral 
elements make up .6 per cent o f the 
whole; thera are mostly alkaline, 
potassium, calcium and iron pre
dominating.

In choosing cantaloupes, cassabas 
or honey dew melons, it  is import
ant to get them just ripe enough. I f  
under-ripe, the taste is disagrraable, 
while if  over-ripe the dlgMUon may 
be disturbed. A  good way to tell 
when ripe for eating is to smell i t  
I f  it  is ripened, a muon has a pleas
ant odoi which cloN ly resembles its 
flavor.

Since melons are perishable it  is 
better not to keep too many on 
band unleu you get casrabas or 
other melons which are knowQ to 
kMp. In preparing the melons for 
N rrin g, put the cracked ice around 
them but not in them, for if  the ice 
is allowed' to melt in the melon, it 
vrill detract from  its perfect flavor. 
A  slice o ff the bottom w ill make it 
lie flat on the plate. Do not use a

lot of Masoning. A  little  salt may 
be used if desired. I f  the melon is 
properly ripened it  is very dellcipus 
and does not need seasoning. Can 
taloupes do not combine readily 
with most foods, and are usually 
better eaten by tbenuelves. Can 
taloupe a la  mode makes an idea 
food combination and may be use< 
as a complete meal on a warm 
day.

TboM who are especially fond o f 
watermelon, cantaloupe or cassaba 
melon, and wish to use these melons 
with meals, may easily satisfy their 
appetite by adding a small amount 
o f melon to a salad. An attractive 
way to use melon with a M lad is to 
add small balls o f melon 'to  the 
salad. Thera balls are made with a 
potato bailer, which is the rame in 
strument for making Parisian pota
toes. This instrument can be se
cured in any hardware store or 
restaurant supply house. Another 
way o f using watermelon at the 
meal is to use a very thin slice with 
ice cream. Slice the melon fine, re
move the seeds, and serve the ice 
cream on top of the piece of melon. 
This may be used as an entire 
luncheon, or as a dessert at the end 
of the meal providing only a small 
amount o f melon is used.

How *8 She Hitting?
B Y JAMES F. DONAHUE 

N E A Service W riter.

QUESTIONS AN D  ANSW ERS 
(Baby’s Head Perspires) 

Question: Mrs. McA. writes: "M y 
baby nine months old has for sever
al months been subject to a profuse 
perspiri.tion wlflcb occurs only when 
she is sleeping or nursing, and the 
strange part is that the condition 
pianifests only at the head. W ill you 
tell me if this is an indication of 
anything wrong and What measures 
1 can take to overcome it? ” 

Answer: You w ill imderstand that 
it is difficult for me to give you a 
definite statement without Laving 
the opportunity qf examining your 
baby. Excessive perspiration o f the 
head, if  not due to the fact that the 
baby has on too much clothing or 
the warmth o f your body while 
nursing her, is sometimes a sign of 
rickets, or a tendency to rickets, and 
this can be overcome by adding
orange juice to her d iet

.. / _____ -

(Peritonitlil)
Question: Miss A licia writes: “Re

cently I  had an illness which was 
diagnosed jm localized peritonitis. 
Am much batter now but frequently 
have siBvera attacks, is  there a 
cure other than aa operation?” 

Answer: Localized peritonitis
must come from  some inflammation 
of the adjacent organs* usually from 
the Intestinra, ovaries or ap^ndix. 
It  would be well for you to have a 
very careful examination to deter
mine the source o f the trouble. An 
operation is not usually necessaty in 
chronic cases as much may be ac
complished by the right kind of 
fasting and diet regimen.

one o f the handsomest—is to be 
had from  the 4(M>-foot observatory 
o f the Laura itockefeller carillon 
tower o f Riverside Church. . . A  
20-mile vista opens, even with a 
mist clinging to the n evb y  Hud-
80Q*

And t6 thera startled ears the 
other evening came, over the etner 
from  Los j^ e le s ,  a “gin rickey”  
program with instructions on “how
to mix ’em.

G ILBERT SW AN.

AWARD SET ASipE

Trenton, N . J., June 2—The New 
Jersey Supreme Court today ruled 
that a  minister, wbo keeps his own 
furnace in the dbureh parsonage, 
cannot collM t workmen’s oompen- 
ratlon i f  be strains his back.

The Rev. Don J. Von 'de Vender, 
minister a t the Weet Side M. E. 
(3iurch Jersey O ty , performed 
various houMbold dunes, including 
teniUng the furnace, a t. the parson
age. The workmen’s CompenMUqn 
Bureau awarded him opp im m atriy

^  Su-

preme Cqurt ruled he was not em
ployed in the parsonage, but was 
merely attending to bis own com
fort, andTrat aside the, award.

DEMPSBY*S NEW  FLABIE

Hollywood, Calif., June 2 .-^ (A P ) 
—Lina Basquette, film  actress, and 
"Rosita Gonsales,”  to whom Jack 
Dempsey is Very attentive, are ) 
same person, the actress’ mother, 
Mrs. Ernest Belcher, sjfld today.

Miss Bosquettq and Dempsey are 
now in Reno, Mrs* Belcher said. 
Dispatches rom the Nevada city 
said Dempsey bad introduced the 
dark-eyed girl with him as “Miss 
CkmOalM.”

Mrs. Bhlcher said her daughter 
hod assumed the name of, “Rosita 
Gonzales.”

Recently, Teddy BayM, form er 
trainer fo r D e m j^ , * charfed 
Dempsey ’̂stoie” * t t M  Baiquette 
from him. Dempsey denied any ds- 
wclation with M iw  Basquette. The
actreH discharged' Hayes as her
-  -  '

W ith the coming o f stunmer and 
hot weather, many ihotorists w ill be 
troubled by engines o f their cars 
overheating. It  is quite a problem 
to locate the cause o f this, fo r there 
are about 50 faults which can 
cause it  to occur.

The units about which these 60 
faults are found are: Fan, radiator, 
cylinder block, thermostat, pistons 
and piston rings, water pump, hose 
connections, carburetor, distributor, 
Ignition tim ing, tim ing gears anc 
chain, valves, brakes, clutch, and 
muffler.

In remedying an overheating en 
gine, it is well to check over al 
thera units for flaws. In case oi 
the fan, see that the belt is tlgh : 
enough to give about an inch when 
pressed lightly nfidway between the 
fa n ^ d  pulley. Oil pa the fan blu , 
which sometimes occurs from  a leak 
at the gear case cover of the en 
gine, w ill cause it to slip. / Replace 
the belt afte** the 'eak has ' been 
stopped.

Leaking ladiators w ill always 
cause the engine to overheat. A  
good repairman can fix this trouble, 
as well as clean out the radiator 
core which is often clogged with 
mqd, sand, insects, leaves anc 
other material. He can also clean 
the inside o f your radiator.

Sometimes a heavy coat of paint 
on the radiaior core will cause 
to lose some of its cooling elticiency. 
Remove the heavy. coat and spray 
with a light radiator paint.'

A  clean cylinder block w ill do 
a lot to keep your oar from  over 
beating. I f  covered with a film  ol' 
dirt, oil and dust, the air foroec 
back on to it by the fan can do 
little to penetrate the coating and 
cool the block.

Clean the inside o f the block, too, 
using a reliable radiator cleaner and 
following directions contained on 
the package,

Carbon on cylinder walls w ill act 
as an insulator against the cooling 
effeOt o f the water in the water 
jacket outside the cylinder. Ih e  
heat is heldi within the combustion 
chamber. I t ’s best to  have carlton 
removed oftyn.

Keep the water pump tightened 
at all times. Often ^tile packing 
wears put and water seeps through 
the bland nuts. Or the grease in 
the pump grease cup may wear 
dOwn and allow the water to seep 
through the cup. Keep the cup well 
packed with hard grease.

Too lean or too rich an adjust
ment o f the carbimetor w ill cause 
overheating, as will dirty spark 
plugs. Adjust yotm carburetor to 
summer driving, and clean or renew 
spark plugs.

Improper tim ing is frequently the 
cause o f an engine g e tt iu  too hot 
I f  the spark'is late, the c&urge w ill 
burn later and more slowly, expOfc 
ing more cylinder surface' and camm
ing more heat to be absorbed. I f  
the spark is early, detonatioii' w ill 
take place, causing a rise in temper
ature. '

HURT AS OAR UPSETS

Middletown, June 2 —  (APK  — 
Harold Anderson, 25, o f 181 South 
Spring street,' Meriden was in a 
critical oonditlon a t Middlerax bos-

gtai today with multiple hurts suf- 
red when bis oar overturned. 
About 8:80 a.' m, Thomas Lynch 

living in Meriden road wds awaken
ed by the noise o f a cOr crash nbar- 
by. Ha did not inquire into it  un-. 
til about 6:80 wAen he foimd an 
overturiiiMl wrecked coupe at the 
foot (tf the hil) and a man beside it. 
The victim  was sent t o  the hospital 
and given emergency treatment.

I t  was apparrat from  the' condi
tion o f the car that Anderson, driv
ing east in to ‘Middletown, bad lost 
control o f it  while deraending the 
fill. ’There were no signs o f a col- 

listm . " ‘

TOOK A  LO T O P WORK

The famous mtihedral o f  Milan. 
Ita ly, has b en  entirety hand carved 
n miniature a fte r more than three 

years o f steeuty work.' The modri 
oontaimi^ l.T tlT jieparate pieoM o f

thim

Vf-

REM EM BER--
When you compare Norge Alaska model with other 
refrigesators that (1 ) It  has the same fn erin g  unit- 
as the LARGEST N orge' refrigerator (2| Actual 
food storage apace is 18 cubic feet (8 ) Only 8 mov
ing parts in the exclusive Rollator compressor (4 ) 
Fully guaranteed (6 ) Easy terms a r r a n t  if de
sired, and (6 ) This is the delivered-to-your-homa 
price.

N O RGE
$139-5o

DELIVEaiED

WATKINS BROTHERS, 
Funeral Directors

E S T A B U S H E D  67 Y E A B S

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Inc

R o b e r t  K .  A t id e r a o n  
F u n e r a l  D J r e e t d r

Phone; OQco6171, 
R e s id e n e e  7494 < .t

6EHIND THE SCENES IN

WASUIt^TON
HANDFUL >F POUTICHANS 

IN U. 8. TEBRITOIUE8 BiAY 
DECIDE DBM NOBIINATION

By RODNEY OUTOHEB 
NEA Service W riter.

Washington.—A  few  tboueand 
Americans wbO can’t  vote becaura 
they do not live in any o f the 48 

atates vill nevertheleM have a dis
tinct voice in the forthcoming na- 
tional Democratio convention.

They live in Alaska, tiie Dis
trict of. Columbia, Hawaii, - the 
Philippines, Porto Rico and the 
Canal Zone, which w ill aend oix 
delegates eadi, end in the Virgin 
Islands, whic. w ill send two.

This makes. 88 d e ie^ ta  votes at 
the Democratic convention, which 
i f  as many a the big etata o f 
Michigan and more th u i any other 
■ingle state except New  York, 
Pennsylvania, nilama, Ohio, TeXia, 
and California. ThoN ' delegates 
might, in a tight contsst, easily de
cide a presidential nomination.

The Republicane, stingier with 
such territorira and poeiieNione, 
allow only tw » Votes each to  five 
o f the territories,' oomifleteiy ig< 
noring the Canal Zone and the 
Virgin Islands.

All Are Anssrlcaas 
A ll such delegatss are A m s r i^  

citizens. You never find, a real 
pino delegate from tboM  Islands or 
an actual Porto Rioain frirni Porto 
Rico. Those ,x>e— rioa i have their 
own insular poUtica and legiUa- 
tures. ^ut dslegatssutrom tha Phil 
typtoes art ohossn Democrats 
among .the 5,000 Axnssieana there, 
not by 18,000/)00 PlUiilfioe.

Som etim e s delegates to  D e m o 
c ra tic  conventions: com a r ig h t o ff 
f o r e i ^  N i l . T h a t’s  beeaura th e  
local C a n a l Zo n e  co n ve n tio n  ae 
eepts A m e ric a n  d tia e n a  liv in g  In  
th e . Rep u b lie o f P a n a m a . I f  th e y 
q u a lify  as D e m o c ra ts a n d  d tia e n s 
th e y  become accredited delegates 
to  th e  C a n a l R d o a '  D e m o c ra tic  
convention a n d  m a y  r m i f o r  posts 
M  n a tio n al oon veaito B  d o la g a tN .

T e rrito rie s  on this- c ^ tin e n t 
used to  h a ve  a a tio n a l'a e n v e n tlo o  
d e l^ a te e  before tiM ^ b a d u n a  a ta tra  
and th e  q u a in t o u a to n  a f  a p p o rttd ir 
In g  both d d e g a tra  a n d  n a tio n a l 
com m ittee poets to  o u r “ fo re ig n  e d - 
o d e s ”  seem s' to  h a v *  a rise n  foem  
th e  fo o t th a t mt o w ir  p ^ e i a n s  
w h o  w ere se n t in to  the m  to  ta k e  
jo b s n a tu ra lly  w ishad to ^ k e e p  t h d r  

Iflg e rt in  th e  p eM tlG U  h u d re a s  a t  
hom e.

I  don’t  k n o w ' w h y  Q u a m ' and 
S a m o a  are n’ t  a U a w id  -dlty ddla- 
g a te s , b u t p ra b a b ty baqsiw a th e y  
haven’ t  e n o t ^  e x-p o R tld iin a ' ffo m  
th e  m aihlaild*

f  llve in thdm burn with o ii inpatiahle. 
desire to come to the big eonvw- 
tions and portldpate, even though 
their influence is .hardly ever great
er than that o f thdr own votes.

Four years ago two contehting 
Democratic delegations came all the 
way from the Canal Zone to Hous
ton. each demanding the right to be 
■rated at tha convention. The mat
ter had to be foug.-t out on ^  
fkior and the delegation which fa 
vored Al Smith for the nom inatiw 
was seated. Such contests naturally 
stir Up general interest; hecauN 
contesting forces are always anx
ious to pick up even a mere six 
votes rather then let them go  to  
the opposition.

The Cemmlttee A n ^
. The 'stands and territories a r i 
even more important, proportion
ately, on the national Nmmltteea. 
For they have national committee-, 
men and jommltteewomen ind In a 
contrat, such as one to dedda ox 
the convention cities, 14 fOtea o f 
any seven state- are not to  b* 
■neezed at.

M ofe often than not the outly
ing committeemen and committee- 
women are represented at natiqaal 
committee meetings by prpxiea, 
however, and the proalee are likely 
to be irivN  the party's natlomali 
chairman who then has an lnflutn- 
tial bloc o f votes right to his- hand.

Rooeevdt Started Early
Most &t the non-state Democrat'i^ 

ie ddeimtes this ssmw ors Iqstm ctoS 
forG orornor Roosevelt or unto*- 
strimted and euppoead to favor hUn. 
I f  he abould ge t the qdiola 88 that 
fact, from a numerical standpotot—'• 
ah important atandpotat'to vlow to  
the uncertatatj^-would m efo toaii 
offset hie defeat to MaosaobUNttA 
The RooaevSlt managers want a fte r 
those 88 votes to the tnltlat fto fto ' 
o f their pre-oonvention eanqMtyn*' '  

The District o f Columbia jo it  
had s Deihooratic jirin iw y , dsettag 
a.slate o f Roosevelt d d e ^ U s  fad. 
alteraates-^the only one to tba-fldd. i

There wqs a flik t. hdaravat, 'be
fore the slate was nained,. so t h ^ i  
a minority o l Smith Menda.aad ' an 
alleged agreement that tfaty’ didn’t 
stick .to Roossvdt if  ha iin T  noml- 
hoted on an early ballot,

Bava Hot

dar tha 
iraarahava tbelrj 
vd»tioaa.>maity < 
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AUSimiA SCORNS 
FR E ^ OFFERER 

' BYENGLISHUWS

COLUMBIA

London. — (AP) — Britain' has 
offored virtual independence to A i^  ^  
traiia, along ^  the other _ d o ^ :  sizable crowd,
Ions, but Aiistxelia does not . want

The statute of Wes^nlnster, by 
vridch parliament surrendered the 
iright to override dominion legisla
tion, and '  ift only the oath to the 
:klng and the right to appeal to the
p r iy  coimcU w  tow to a t Misquamicut beach,
minions to the motherland -w a ^ e  | minnott
ceived with no enthusiasm and witn 
suspicion in Australia," states J. G.
TythuTn, Australian foreign minis-

“While I  was still leader of the 
'.oDDoaition in the commonwealth
p a r l ^ e n t  I  proposed, and saw my day, and Miss Christhilf will remain 
proposal adopted, that it was to re -1 for a few days longer.

^ '̂Mr. and Mrs. George Pinckney's 
and Mr. and Mrs. Duxbury of New 
Haven called Monday a t the home 
of Mr. Pindmey’s sister, Mrs. 
How&ed Rice.
’ ^ t h  public beaches a t ihe  lake 
were, .open oyer Decoration Day. 
Simday was so cool that there were 
not many a t the lake, but Monday 
being warmer, there was quite a 

There were many 
week end parties a t the cottages 
and several are being opened for 
the season.

Mrs. Mary Williams has returned 
to Columbia afte/ spending several 
days,in Brimfleld, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter spent

Do $5 " Bills Lode Good To
Artist Wants Design Improved

Miss Chrishilf, Miss EUicott and 
Miss GlanZ'Of New York came to 
Miss Christhilf’s summer home a t 
Columbia Tuesday, on their way 
from Maine. Miss EUicott and Miss 
Glanz left for New York Wednes-

main optional with us whether we 
accepted the statute of Westmin
ster. I  doubt whether we ever shall 
adopt it."

Decries Irish Policy 
Australia and the Irish Free State 

are a t opposite poles on the ques
tion of cleavage from Britain, Mr. 
TAthATn said in commenting upon 
the new de Valera .poUcles in the 
Emerald Isle. - . *

There are three reasons for Aus
tralia’s attachment to the British

u M s r o a s  Y  S tA— taiMois TO m  ronK r'"
New Y or^ Jane ’2.—(‘4|P)---Aft6r I “ ■ • |

an,early shower of sellmg mrdsn, I ' I
the clouds ovier the sMurity mar- |Rnvmi.il6 ^ o m  Sale Qf'RefreSu-1 Adams Ekp

AMlIOiM.-

AIK't
;t nK

Adam Kowalski, 
O. German, cf 
A. Kowalski, p
E. German, lb  
Ray Cobb, If
F. Macht, rf

crown, two of the pocket book and | soracchi, 3b 
one of the heart.

Pi rat is the island continents re
liance for defense upon the British 
navy. Without the protection of 
the British fleet, a few foreign cruis
ers could cut off aU communication 
with the commonwealth I Robb Cobb, ss
an invading army on Australian |
shores. , ,,

Australia as yet has only a small 
population and it may be many 
decades before the commonwealth 
would bO'Capablo of effective de-. 
fense against a  great power.

In the second place Australia s 
best market is lu the British .Isles,.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Higley and 
three daughters, Doris, Dorothy and 
Ethel of East Hartford visited Mrs 
Higley’s sister, Mrs. NeUie Cole 
Monday afternoon.

The Columbia AtlUetic Associa
tion played their first Inter Coxmty 
League basebaU game a t Eagle- 
viUe Monday afternoon. The score 
was Columbia 17, EagleviUe 1. The 
lineups was as foUows:
Columbia.
J. Emmerich, 2b

3b, J. Radda 
c. Tew 

cf, Micha 
p, C. Radda 

lb, Loomis 
If, Copeland 

rf, Foley 
ss. Hart

W. Michaels played the last part 
of the game in left field Jor Colum
bia. Both Copeland and Hart pitch
ed part of the game for EagleviUe 
with B r o ^  a t shortstop and Brad
ley in left field.

Joe Priie of EagleviUe umpired 
behind the bat and Ray Squires of

Take a  five dollar bUl from your purse and conaparo R 
sides of the five Crown bill above. lik e  this one better? D. W. "WlS" 

. , eliis, ^ s t  and designer, does, and he urges a  change in the design of
EagleviUe currency, suggesting something Uke this bUl. He also urges

2b, Reynolds ^ g t ^ e  stamps like the ones shown here.

where about half of the AustrpilanACqluinbia umpired on the bases. The 
exiwrts are purchased. There is score of the other inter-county 
^ ^ s n re a d  and deep conviction in league games were as foUows: 
A u s 3 i a  t h ^  m utu^ British mar- May 29—WUUmantic-i§j-Colches- 
kets afford the units of the empire ter 1
their greatest opportunity. May 30—Lebanon ”4, WUlimantic

Want Stronger Ties 3.
The third reason is one of senti- May 30—Colchester 9, VUlage

roent. Most AustraUans are of Hill 3.
EngUsh, Scottish or Welsh descent. There are six towns represented 
and aUegiance to the British crown 1 in this inter-county league—Willi
es a  strong emotion. [ mantle, Colchester, VUlage HiU,

“One of our politicians has only to Lebanon, EagleviUe and Columbia,refer to the Union Jack, or to men- - _ . . _  . . .
tion King George deferentlaUy to 
bring tM  house down with cheers, 
a ir. Latham said. “Only a  smaU el
ement feels otherwise.”
t  Australia and New Zealand have _____ ____  ______
‘made extensive preparation for the gjanche Tashllk, Sylvia Tashlix, 
tforthooming imperial c ^ e ren c e  a t Derosla, \0rginia CoUlns, Fan-
Ottawa, i t  is learned, ny BeUe. Hujcjburt, „ Carol Lymi
*01 making even * stronger the «es Qarke, M argwet Leso
> h ich  bind the empire.

Mrs. Anna. Dart of Providenbe

New York.—(AP)—A five doUar 
biU may be a  five doUar biU to you, 
but to W. A. Dwiggins, noted artist 
and designer, it’s all wrong.

Most Americans just take paper 
money as a mattSr of course, says 
Dwiggins, but to him the design’s 
the thing. And he’d Uke to im
prove the looks of not only cur
rency, but also of postage and rev
enue stamps.

To that end he has written and 
Ulustrated a  book caUed ‘ “Towards 
a Reform of the Paper Currency,” 
in a limited edition of 452 copies.

In it he talks about how the art 
in the design of our money “is 
speckled with.mUdew” and wonders 
how the money designers managed 
•with infaUible accuracy to get ail 

the elements out of place and aU the 
relations wrong andjiU the shapes 
bad?”

Dwiggins then invents some cur
rency from the fictitious coimtry of 
Antipodes, which currency^ he says, 
actuaUy was designed with a pur
pose. He recomi.iends pleasantly 
but with some sarcasm that the

came to Columbia Wednesday to ] united States try  to do something 
spend the summer a t the home of | simUar.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Holmes.

Perfect attendance for May at 
the Center school is as foUowsr—

All the  printing on the Antipodes 
[money is easily read. I t  portrays

a' sbene in the nation’s history on 
the back. ’There are colors. The 
number and word “five” are large 
enough so that the holder of the 
note has no trouble in determining 
its value. ’The design simple, the 
paper white.

Dwiggins accounts for the design 
of our money in the fact that gov
ernment bureaus, especially the Bu
reau of Engraving and Printing has 
“the flexibUity of a  glacier,” is "or
ganized and then goes into a 
tr8IlC6e**

Once, a good many years ago 
Dwiggins finds, the nation decided 
to have some money. I t  printed 
some money. And, being made by 
a bureau, the money became as un
changeable as the bureau. Little 
artseepedin.

Dwiggins decides further that i t  
is the art in the recipe that makes 
the trouble. The art they (the Bu
reau of Engraving and Printing) 
use doesn’t  stay fresh.

“Either they ’ uy the wrong brand, 
or else there is 'some local condi
tion that makes any idnd of art go 
sour in the Washington climate. If 
you look a t the dollar bill you will 
see what I  mean—the a rt on it is 
speckled with mildew.”

' _________ ___________

:Icets suddenly lifted'today, and a  
rather active rally g6t under way, 
more than cancelling losses of 1 to 
2 points.

Utilities, rails and a  number .of 
industrials plunged to new lows, in 
the first hour, but selling quickly 
wore itself out auo a  substantifd 
rally appeared. Stocks which turn
ed early losses into net gains of 1 
to 3 points Included Santa Fe, Union 
Pacific, American Tobacco and . Lig
gett & Myers, Lambert, American 
Can, Elastman Kodak, Borden and 
Allied Chemical.

United States Steel, after dupli
cating its 1932 low a t 25 1-4, was 
strongly supported and went for
ward for a  net gain of a  point or bo. 
American .Telephone, broke over 2 
points to a  new low,' but more th m  
recovered that loss. Westinghoiise 
Electric and other stocks identified 
with the , utility industry likewise 
showed a  better tone.

Market interest centered largely 
on fiscal regislation a t  Washington 
and Wall street appeared encourag
ed a t the prospect of fairly early 
ag re ^ en t. Leading bankers ex
press the view that a  balanced bud
get, regardless of how-tbe addition
al money is raised, is the pressing 
need of the moment.

Analysis of the proposed tax ,on 
electric power distribution, which 
would lay a  3 per cent charge on 
production, has caused some selling 
of utilities. ’This charge when trans
lated into common share earnings

m eiits  To. Go  ̂ T p w ard s  Hos< 
p ita l L inen  A uzffiary .,

L\. '
Miss Grace Robertson will open 

her beautiful gardens iat Oakland 
street to the public Tuesday. June 7, 
f^ m  8 to 8 p. m., for the benefit of 
the Memorial HospitM Uneh isuizfl- 
iary. ..There will be no admission 
c b ^ e f i  during the afternoon, or eve
ning. The revenue for the Unen 
fund of uie hospital will be derived 
from the sale of ice cream,'cake.

)••••••<

Air Reduction 
Alaska Jud .
Allegheny .
Allied Chem 
Am Can . . .
STn For Poiv . 2  
Atti Rad Stand . • • • •* .** . . . .  8 ^
Am S m e lt................... ............. ’ 5%
Am -Tel and T e l ........ s'.. . . . . .  85^
Am TCb B ................................
Am Wat Wks  ............11%
Anaconda * .......... 3%fr i i t  piu|ch and articles offered for ....................26%

sale a t the donation table. > Auburn ..... .................  33%
Miss Mary Hutchison will be In gjjj. ^nd O hio ..........................  4%

charge of refreshments and wfll ap- potihit / . ................................ Sr%
point her onm assistants. Mrs. g te e l ........ ................ . . . .  8%

Oentrul Bewr HVtfeir^ Geah.*̂  '■*
K ' ; 1 P. IL  Stocks ' • '

Bank Stocks ‘ . •, ■> ■■‘i
Bid Aificed

Cap Nat B and T . . .  -rr. 200
(jonn. River ............. 450
Htfd Conn ’Trust . . . . .  — 70
First National . . . . . . .  — 160
Land Mtg ,and ’Title .- — il6
New ftrlt. T r u s t ........  — 180
West Hartford ’Trust.. — 200

■ Insurance Stocks

ler onm
Wells Stoicklara will supervise the 
sUe of vmimtary contributions from 
the members , of the auxiliary and 
friends, such as pottery, vases or 
other ^ w e r  - containers, cut flowers, 
plants or seedlings.

Borden 22%
Can Pac .........     8%
0hb6 (J*.I*) .■•••••••••••#•» 19%
Cerro De Pasco ..................   3%
Ches and Ohio ........................... 11%
Chrysler ................................. 5%

New York, June 2 — (AP) — 
would range from around 10 cents a  I /^en ta  from the Department of In
share to as 'high as 81.69 on the temal Revenue, it was learned to- 
common stocks of different utilities, day have started investigating the 

’The Railroad Credit Corp. state- income and income tax returns of 
ment tha t ,it had built up balances Mayor Walker’s brother Dr. William I in t Harv

" H. Walker, who according to evi- * "
dence introduced yesterday while he 
was on the witness stand before the (Johns

SOLONS SILENT 
ONRESETSOF 

JOINT SESSION
(Continued from Page One)

Ruth Lescoe, Shirley Trythall, Jane 
Lyman.

Mr. and Mrs. R»ymond Squires, 
Mrs. Vera Lyman, Mrs. Mar 
garet Woodward, Miss Myrtle 
Collins, Mrs. Alice H(int, Mrs. 
HDora Hutchins, Mrs. Jenide, Hunt, 
Mrs. ; Julia Chaihlih nadd Mrs. 
Ida Newberry attended the meeting 
of East Central Pomone Grange 
held Wednesday a t Stafford.

Mr: and Mrs. Lester Hutchins 
celebrated their 28th wedding anni 
versary Wednesday by taking an 
auto trip through the western part 
of Connecticut.

The regular meeting of Colum- 
was held Wednesday

slSdence Tinds Way To ‘Grow
Fdt-Surfaced Skin On Steel

<•> ■

€

t'T

atmosphere of supreme .confidence.
The expectation was that the total 
yield of the bill would be kept in- bia Grange 
tact and that the measme would be evening a t the hall. I t  waii voted to 
sent to the President for signature accept the. invitation of Wapplng 
early next week. iSrange to neighbor with them Jime

On reconvening the Senate faced 28th and furnish part of the pro* 
the crucial test on the NatloMl g^am. The lecturers hour was spent 
economy program whose 8238,000,- jq open discussion of the subject 
000 cut in government expen^tures need consolidation of
is required if the revenue bill is to gchools?” 
meet the expenditures of the next 
fiscal year.

The issue faced today first was 
that of reducing government salaries j 
by a flat 10 per cent. On this pro
vision the bill depends for roughly 
half of its total. Despite the unani
mous desire to economize the bur-] 
den on the not generally high paid 
workers is under heavy fire.

Do You

Pittsburgh—(AP)—If a  fibrous 
material is pressed against tin, a t 
room temperature, some fibers will 
stick to the metal here and there. 
’That observation is the starting 
point of felted steel, a  sheet of 
metal which is steel on one side and 
non-metallic on the other.

The “soft” side Is not a  lining 
any more than the hair on a  dog. I t 
is a  part of the steel, as the dog’s 
hair is p u t  of him.

This metal is a new material of 
commerce, the discovery of Dr. A. 
W. Coffmen, industrial fellow, Mel
lon Institution of Industrial Re
search.

The felting is done by use of al
loys, tin being one of several. At 
about the m ating point of this tin 
alloy, the felting becomes an inte
gral part of the metal skin, just as 
if it grew there. The same happens 
with alloys of lead aad zinc.

’The felted skins thus far “grown”

to take care of railroad interest re
quirements on July 1 was encourag
ing. The good effect of this state
ment was somewhat offset, however, 
by final first quarter earning re
ports. These showed that the Class 
1 carriers operated a t a  net loss of 
855,800,000 in the first quarter 
against a  net loss of 81>893,000 in 
the to.me quarter last year. Mean
time their aggregate current as
sets declined 8331,000,000 to a  total 
of 81|070,000,000, on March 31 last, 
while current liabilities declined

In case of rain’Tuesday the gs^en Coca Cola ...... ........................88%
party will be held the day following, col Gas ....... ...............   4%
Last year a similar affair was sue- Coinl S o lv ................................ ^%
cessfully managed by the auxiliary cons Gas .................  32%
a t the gardens of Mrs. C. R. Burr cont C a n .....................   20%
of Main street. | Com P r o d ................................ 27

Drug ........................................ 25%
__  Uii Pont 26%
FED ER A L MEN PROBE

D R. W ALKER’S I N C O M E l ^ s  t l
Gen Elec ................. ................
Gen Foods ...................................22%
Gen M otors............................    8%
Gillette ...................................... 12%
Gold D ust:...............................   8%
Grigsby Grunow .....................  %
Hershey .........................................,

................................ 14%
Int Nick ..................................  3%
Int Tel and T e l ................. * • • • 2%

Aetna (Casualty.......... 16
Aetna Life ................   11
I Aetna Fire .................  14
[Automobile   ............ 7
iCoim. General ..........24,
I Heurtford E i r e ........... .. 20
.National F i r e .............  17
Hartford' Steam Boiler 24
Phoenix Fire .............. 29
’Travelers ................. 256

PnbUo UtiUties Stocks
I Conn. EHec S e r v ........  33
Conn. Power .............  25
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. — .

I Hartford ESec ............ 33
Hartford G a s ........ . —

do, pfd .....................  —
I S N E T C o ...............  88

Manufactoring Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 14
Am Hosiery ...............  18
Arrow H and H, com. —

do, p f d .....................  —
Billings and Spencer . .  —
Bristol Brass .............. —

do, p f d ..............    —
Case, Lockwood and B — .
Collins Co......................  13
Colt’s F irea rm s..........  4
Eagle L o c k .................  —
Fafnlr B earings.......... —
Fuller Brush, Class A. —

87
27
40
35
40
42
92

16

Hofstadter committee, banked 
8431,258 in four years.

This has been the procedure they 
have followed with respect to' all 
persons whose incomes the Hof- 
stader investigation has indicated 
were large. Less than a. week ago

M anville........................Gray Tel P6y Station. 16

it was said they were investigating | 
the mayor’s income. ‘

Dr. Walker testified a t yester
day’s prolonged session of the com-

Kelvinator ............................... 3
Kenneqott ............................  5%
Kreug and T o l l .......................  1”32
Lehigh Val R w y .....................  5%
Ldgg and Myers B '....................37%
Loew’s ....................................
LorUlard ...................................10%

only 817.000,000 during the year to mittee that he had shared fees as a 
a  total of 81.033,000,000. consultant with doctors whb treated

The American dollar showed gen- city epaployes, but, excepting one 
erally to better advantage in the instance, he never had assisted 
foreign exchange market. Price 1 them, .he said, in treatment of city 
charges were narrow with sterling cases, 
fractionally higher and some of the 
continental gold currencies a  shade 
low6r«

The continued outflow of gold, 
reaching a  total of 844,000,000 in 
earmarks and exports yesterday, 
the largest in a  single day since last 
autumn, was accepted calmly in 
Wall street. I t  was reported in 
some quarters that the Senate’s

NO ACCORD REACHED 
BY O IL INTERESTS

SAME “ D R r  PLANK
One Year Ago Today — Less than 

I a  week after his appointment to the 
[American Letigue presidency, Wil
liam Harridge acted to halt com- 

rA D  D A T ll DRDT117Q against league umpiring by
F U li D v i n  r A I l l l u v  naming Thomas Connolly, dead of

American League arbiters and one 
_ . who never played baseball In his life,

(Contlniied.>froni Page One) gjj of stAff of umpires.

Cobb’s Daugrhter 
Joins Circus

•a

jfle’s will. Let the Five Years Ago Today—Southpaw
Article 5 for amending the Constitu- ^ j^ te r  (Dutch) Ruether, Yankee 
tion be frankly stated. pitcher, kitbcked out of the box four

“Let the platfora go a ^®P " straight times, made his fifth effort
ther. Let it fSce the fact toat Sen- ^  two-hit, shutout triumph over the 
ators and Con^essmen in stetes p^troit Tigers by a  2 to 0 score. One 
and districts, wWch Tiger got as f a r ^  third.sentiment for change, should not M ® ___
counted either for or against toe | , Years Aero Today—Rday,

sar-old son of

would be altogether 
write one plank for both party plat
forms—a plank a t once lo3ral to toe 
Constitution and representative 
government, fair to both sides and 
offering to each full opportunity to I 
win on merit.”

GREEN SCHOOL TEACHER 
SHOWER P A R H  GUEST

cap a t one mile a t Belmont Park. 

SO NEAR, AND YET—

Mitui Margaret H. Spring of 
Itoringfleld was toe guest of honor 
a t a  bridge and linen shower given 
last evening by Mrs. E. B. Inman 
a t her home, 552 Woodbridge street. 
MjM Spring has been a  sev6nth 
g l ^ e  teacher a t toe Manchester 
Green school for toe P ^  three 
years, hh4 nine of her

Los Angeles.—If James McCue 
had had a horse, he might have 
been Lady Godiva-i^-but be wasn’t  a 
lady. Under toe ihflu^ces of more 
oi'less potent liquor, he bet .a friend 
815 th a t he could walk several 
blocks from a downtown comer to 
his home clad only in'shoes and 
hat. He nearly made toe trip tm- 
'm ^ est^ , but one block from his 
home a  traffic policeman saw him 
anif hustled him .to thO . station. He 
was fined 815.

SOYHrr-ALASKA LINE

tesehers wew among the guests.
Mrs. Inman’s home was prettily 

deqoratsd,J» White The
floral dfcoratlopf were bridal wreath
and hhniwrocalllA
refr^hittinia Anil favors carried out 
toe s S S r r o l b r ^ ^  Miss Spring

'------ UiiMi h i

w—  , Moscow.— T̂he Soviet government 
aSBodate I is  planning a series.of explorations 

this., summer to survey >a contom- 
p la t^  air route .'across Bering 
S t ^ t  to Alaska an4 oww 
gions to points on" the' Ainerican 
continent In  addition h* that* s j^ -  
sored,by. toe g o v e m m a n t^ ^ ^ r 
eapiemtion w iff be sent. < « t py. toe

‘ t ^ t  v a e a t^ [ t l^ 4
the resort native .tiphi

looking uh Ato

on steel by this new method are 
asbestos and cellulose. The com
mercial possibilities are said to be 
most varied. Steel can be lined 
f ainst corrosion, restoring it to 
uses for piping substances which 
eat holes In toe um>rotected metal

The felting also can be coated 
with plastic. These plastics—many 
of them synthetic—imitate every
thing from fine wood to jeweled 
surfaces.

The discovery opens a  possibility 
for King Steel to step out of toe 
material suzerainty and right in.o 
toe field of art. Some of toe best 
of these plastics are made of milk, 
a possibility for saying quite Ut- 
erally that milk skinned steel can 
now be made.

Even fur can be attached to steel, 
probably mbre firmly than it ever 
grew on toe original animal’s back. 
But Mellon Institute is not experi
menting with fur lining.

The age of chemistry and cor
rosion created toe need for this felt 
ed steel and a t present absorbs all 
toe practical plans. If strange and 
unexpected beauty develops out of 
this need, science will only be re
peating Itself.

■
BRIDGE BOARD TO MEET

New Y<*k, June 2 — (AP) —
____American, Continental and Russian
M tionl»ward balancing the budget I oU execKitives today annoimced they 
had actually resulted in caticellatioil could not reach an agreement for 
of some export orders, but this could atabillzation of toe world’s ^ o r t  
not be confirmed. In any case, no | markets 
immediate check to toe movement 
had been expected.

’The New York Federal Reserve 
Bank reported Ih Its monthly bulle
tin that foreign short term balances

C. E. Am ott head of Socony 
Vacuum (Jorporatipn, said no fur
ther conference was-planned a t this 
time.

Amott and Philip Rabinovitch,
as well as fo'reign investments had I spokesman for toe Russian inter- 
been sharply reduced, vrtiich would ests, annoimced toe failure of toe 
seem to indicate, barring unforseen coifference in a  formal statement, 
developments, that toe further They would give no reason for toe 
potential outflow had been great- breakdown. ’Their statement said:.. 
W curtailed. “The representatives of toe

The weekly bank statements American and foreign interests in 
showed that toe Bank of England the export petroleum market, who 
had increased its gold bullion by have been In conference for toe past 
$17 000,000; The B a ^  of France three weeks with representatives of 
increased its gold moderately, and the Soviet oil export organization 
cut its holdings of foreign bills by and who havfe been carefully study- 
the substantial sum of about 836,- ing problems cfeated by toe lack, of

balance between production and

______ ^ 29%
Mont Ward ............................... 4%
Nat Biscuit ................................. 28%
Nat Cash R e g ...........................  7
Nat D a iry ...............................   18%
Nat Pow and Lt .............  7%
N Y Cent ...................................10
NY NH and H ......................... 6%
North A m .............................   15
Noranda ...................................11%
Packard ...........   1%
Param P u b ...............................   1%
Penn ......................    7%
Phil Rdg C and I ...................  2%
Phillips P e te ...............................,.2%
Pub Serv N J ..........................31%
Radio ...................................... 2%
Radio Keith ....................   1%
Reading .....................................10%
Rem R a n d ................................  1%

Tdb S  •• •• •• ••••••••••*• 27%
Sears Roebuck''.-'........ ; ............ 13%
Speony Vftc •.*» 5%
South Pac ............................... 7%
Stand B ran d s......... 9%
St Gas and EE .........................  8%
Stand Oil (3al ............................. 16%
StO ll N J .....................1.........23%
Tex <3orp ........................   ®%
Timken Roll Bear ...............   10%
'Trans-America......................... 2%
Union CJarbide ...........................16%
Unit A irc ra f t ........................  7%
Unit Corp ................................  4%
Unit Gas Imp .................... . • 10%
U S Ind A lso .............................14
U S Rubber..............................  2
U S S te e l.................................   27
Util Pow and L t .....................  1%
Warner P i e t .........................  %
West Union ........................  17%
West El and M fg ..................... 20%
Woolworto - ...............................24%

000,000.

Hartford, June 2—(AP) — The 
comxfiisslon appointed by toe Gen
eral Assembly for toe purpose of 
planning and constructing a  new 
bridge over toe Connecticut River 
and connecting Hartford and East 
Hartford will meet a t toe county 
building next Wednesday afternoon 
a t 2:30 with toe engineers who have 
prepared toe plans for toe proposed 
new bridge.

There’s nothing left of toe po
litical parties but toa labels, says 
Senator Hull. Who will open the 
bidding for toe labels?

CHARGES DISMISSED 
AGAINST ALB ERT FA LL

Washington, June 2.—(AP)— 
Criminal charges against Albert B. 
Fall, Harry F. Sinclair, Edward L. 
Doheny and Edward L. Doheny, Jr., 
were dismissed today by Justice 
James M. Proctor in toe District of 
Columbia Supreme Court.

This action, by request of Atiee 
Pomerene, government prosecutor, 
wiped toe docket clean of charges
Sowing out of toe celebrated oil 

als following toe Harding admin
istration.

Three tndlctments were quashed 
—two against Fall and Sinclair aiid 
toe other against toe Dobenys and 
Fall—all charging conspiracy.

GENERAL TO BEUBE

Washington, Juhe 2.-^(AP) — 
Brigadier-(3eneral Edward L. Mun- | 
son, of Neiw Haven, Conn., ' com
mander of toe Carlirie Barracks, 
Pa., was ordered by toe W ar'D e
partment today to take leave of, ah- ] 
sence September 6, pendlpff re
tirement a t toe age of 64 fa Decem
ber.

consumption, regtet to annoimce 
that it  has l ^ n  foimd impossible to 
reach any mutually satisfactory 
agreement for toe solution of these 
problems.”

|ICBEEN STAB SUED

Chicago, June 2.—(AP) — Helen 
Hayes, s t ^ e  and screen' actress, 
has been made defendant'in a  suit 
for 8106.000 instituted in Circuit 
Court ^  Caryl Frink MafcArtour, 
first wife of toe actress’s husband. 
Charles MacArtour, playwright.

The basis for toe action waa not 
disclosed./ Gerald T. WUey, attor
ney for toe first Mrs. MacArtour, 
srfd he would file toe declaration 
within a  week.

TWO SAILORS BURNED

Pawtucket, R. I., June 2—(AP)— 
Two Virginia sailors were burned 
to ^ y , one possibly fatally. In an 
atenipt to extinguish a hUao in toe 
cabin of toe coal barge Patty 
Morissette, of Norfolk, Va., tied up 
a t  a  wharf here.

John Jones, 20, a  deckhand of 
Fredericksburg, Va., . was taken to 
a hospital in a critical condition.

He had been attempting to start a 
fire In a  cabin stove* when his 
clothes and toe furnishings became 
ignited.

Fred FoUette, 50, of Norfolk, cap
tain of toe barge, who went to 
Jones’ rescue, was, severely burned 
about toe body and legs. ’ .

___ _____ sad jfour bnath is (ooL
■Ua oftan famdoi oat laM iwlihM_Yoar fawd
thick.
adieo sad yoa toal dooa >ad oo^Toar w h ^  |g poitOIMd*

It tskss thess (pod, old CAB̂ KR’B UTTUUVSR PDJ3 to (ot Umm two 
poaads of bUo flowias ftodr ond i 

aad ap.” hsrmlwB, gsatla w WImB It OOBM0 to HM
Btttdoii’taakforllwrjIH*' AMrforCsitwb Uttlo Urtr POU. Look toetta nasMCartw’s 

littia lirar POIa ea tiw tad labd. R«Nrt » aafaatitate.2Seatanatac«. 01>SlC.lLOab

Seeki(ig first-hand Inforinatjtop 
for a  hovel qf drew  life, ̂ r s . Alton 
Brody, opiy ^ugfater of Izyfa S. 
Cobb, humodet writer, joined toe 
Bamum 6̂ d;BaAley dnnia.at Waah- 
ing))bn,~D. Cp* fot-.,iM«teek>

in

The French
Announces Its Opening at

709 MAIN STREET, JOHNSON BLOClt
Under Management of

Mrs. Aldea
Well known to Manchestw women as a cabbie 

.and Experienced Beautician.
Speoialldng In the Frederick, Nedle, And 'ptoo Vita-

tone Pennanent methods. jPrIoee ranglhg from fA and

All other halrdreselag servloee n ^  he OOo/eapBepfc inii*98iMng 
.will: be 75q. /W ith one* Pennanent'glveii f o r / t ^  firet w ^ . a '  

be g l ^ ^  ...'w

/ , F o r  .^tppQW■ ’S • ’.A at'- / •* ' -**'.► 1 f-'" ■ *11 ‘At'* *6 ,•

Given Away With Every 5 Gallons of Gas Purchased on
Satui^ay June 4/

Also a ticket given with every five galloM of g p  purchas^ at tethW
ing of tideets held every Simdky^nipi^g. Three prizes of 5 gallons of gas each
ludcy number holders. ; V

Save All Your Tickete %  Each One is Worth 2c inTradc.
Come in and get Uu details abent oirf new insured tires-^ured for one 

against all road hazards.
year

iSpecicd Sale df CHl for
BUY ONE QUART AND GET

FOR

. ■b:5

Hart and Cooley 
Hartmann Toh, com.. — 2

do, pfd .....................  — 20
Inter Silver ...............  8 10

do, pfd .....................  28 35
Landers, Frary A Clk. 24 26
Mann & Bow, Class A — 8

do. Class B . . . . . . . .  — , 4
New B rit Mch. com .. — 10

do, p f d .....................  — 90
North and J u d d .......... — 12 -
Niles Bern Pond . . . . .  5 6
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 1 3
Russell Mfg ................ — 20
Scovlll ............. 15 ,.17.,
Stanley Works .......... 9 IT
Standard Screw . . . . .  23 28

do., pfd., guar.. A . . .  100 —
Smytoe Mfg C o ........  -r- 35
Taylor and Fenn . . . . .  — 120
Torrington ..............   26 28
Underwood Mfg Co...- 8 10
Union Mfg Co — 7
U. S. EJnvelope, com. .> — 50

do, pfd ....................   — 70
Veeder Root .............. — 7 '
Whitlock Coll P ip e ... — . 8
j.B.WU’ms Co. 810 par — 75 ,

A man just back from Soiito 
America says that things are so 
bad down there th a t they’re offer
ing (three birds in toe huto for one 
in toe hand.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

W IT H O H T  C A L O M E Iif •
And Tpu*n Jump Out of Bed in 
. the Morning Raxin* to Go
' U yea feO loar sad soak aad tbs weM loohs pqnk. itoi't swaUev s el eltik aiaasl iistiir, ofl, lassttre caady or (oai and eap^ tbain to naka yea nddoily eweet aad boymat aad bill el 108116*.

For ti*y eaat do It. Tb«r ealy BMietba bowels and a mm moieownt de«n t  (at at tba eUMb Tbs raaaoa feryeor dewamdmt 'Ming in year Urn. It aboold poor oat two pounda el liquid bOq late year liewiia daily.
If tUs bOa is not fiowiac tnOy.,yoar tood dom’t dismt. It Joat dseaye ia tba boweia. Oas bljoto op year atemaiai. Yoa bava •

’y.-er-
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
'  THURSDAY, JUNE 8, (O «otn l U d  iM tM Il EtaBdwd Tlm t) 

Prognmu subjMt to etaugo. P. I I .  (OasrUght tlno eno boor iator.|
_  (Noto»All grognuM to and^bMlp ^ l a  orjcreaM  tboroof^onlm oi 
ttob; co ut to oout (0 to e) dooignatloa toolndoa atraran b lo  oUtlono.)

(By r*« daooolatod Prwt$)
NBC-WEAP NETWORK

(BASIC—Eaott woat (kay) wool 
jwjar wUf weob wtl wUt wfbr wro wgr 
:wb«D woM wtam vw] w nl; Midwont 
:wmoa wofl kod woo*who wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtat) 
wiba kotp wobo wdar kijrr ekgw ofof 
SOUTH—wnra wptf wwae wlo î |ax w(la*wouD wiod wab warn wmo wapl 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa ksi kgte kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgokflk|W  kOiBO 
kiiQ kpo kaea koz klr kga kfod atar kgo 
Con,t. Saat.
1t80> 2tS0—Weman'a Radio Ravlaw 
2:0O~ 3:00—Mualeal Comadv HIta 
2:30— 8:80—Taa Danaanta 
2:48— 8:48—Tho Lady Naxt Door 
8:00— 4:00—May Wa Praaant 
8 :1^  4:18—Skippy—Eaat only 
8:30— 4:80—Saranadara—Alab aeatb 4:00— 6dK>—OInnar Mualo—Atao aoutb 

A eoaat: Skippy-mldwrat rapaat 
4:80- 6:80-Tha World Today-o to a 
4:48— 8:48—Juna Puraoll—Aiao ooaat 
6:00— 8:00—Veuno ^rtina Pragram 8:30— 8:80—Spensorao Program 8:48- 8:48—Tna Ooldbarga 
8i00— 7:00—Rudy Vallaa—0 to a 
7:00— S:00—Plano Trio A Vooal—o to a 
7:80— 8i8^Sharloek Holmaa* Story 8:00— 0:00—Danoo Hour—o to o 
0:00—10:00—Ruaa Columbo Orehaatra 0:18—10:18—Harry Rasar'a Eaklmaa 
0:48—10:48—Cab Calloway Orehanra 10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbaryt Pntia Or 

10:30—11:80—Charlaa Agnaw'a Orah.
CB8*WABC NETWORK

BASIC CHAIN — EAST: waDo (kay) 
wado woko weao waab woao wgr wkbw 
wkro wbk wzyi wdrc wean wip-wfas 
wjaa waan wfbl wapd wnuU: Mldwaat: 
wbbre wan wfbm knbo weoo kmos 
EAST AND CANADIAN -  wpg wpb 
wlbw whao wlba wfaa wore efrb okaa 
DIXIE — wgal wfaa wbro wbt wdod 
knoz klra wrao wlao wdau wtoa kria 
wrr ktrb ktaa waoo kfjf wgara wdbo wdaa wbtg whaa wtar wdbl wflw wwva 
MIDWEST—wbcni wabi weab wnbd wtag wkbb kfab wlan kaoj wlbw kfb wmt wnaz wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls kob kdyl 
PACIFIC COAST—kbj knz koin kgb kfro kol kfpv kvi kam kmj kfbk kwg 
CanL Eaat.
1:80— 2:30—Boaton Raviia—a to a 
2:00— 8:0(K Army Band—a to a 
2:30— 8:30—Damoeratle Talk^ to a 2:48— 8:48—Plane Boya—o tu a 
3:0(̂ > 4:00—Oao. Hall'a Orch.—a to e 8:18— 4:18—Tito Ouliar—c to a 
3:38—4:30—Profeiter A Major—aaal 8:48— 4:48—Chrlatlan’a Orehaatra 4:00— 0:00—Curant Evanta—eoaat ont 
4:18— 0:18—Raia and Ounn*^oaat out 4:30— 6:30—Jack Millar eoaat on  
4:46— 6:48—Joa Paleoka—Baalo 8:00— 6:0O»Merton Dewnay—«  out 
8:18- 8:18—William Hall. Barltena

Cant. EaiL 
Si80- '■On* \ /

SiS0>—S y lv la n ’oea—Baalat
"  !!«y ir w ia i:rEton Boyoi-i 

■■ Si4S>^(
Paop

8»48— SrfS—ttraat Slnaar ooaat a«t 
•lOO— 7(00—Tba Club—Baalai Organ* 
.  alltla^waat
SHS— 7i1S—Lyman Orah.—(Baalat Mu* ala AH)um—Dlzia: rannatt'a Orah. 
- r^ 4*tSiso- 7iSO-Kata Smith—Baala 8:48— 7i48—Tna Columbiana—0 to a 
7yl6— SilS—Mllla Broa.—Baaiet Har* 
_ monlaa—Dlzia7tS0— SiSO—Drama — Baalo; Funny* 

bonaro—Dlzia; Hamp'a Oraib—wan SiO^ f  dM—Shllkrat Oreh.-^ to a 
Sil8— 9(18-Fan Fralght—Alao Dmo 
SilO- 8B(L-Barlow Symphony—a to a Si40— gt48—Sponaofad Program 
tdl0-*10d)O-Moaa Oreh.—aaat; Jot Pa* 

leoka—waat rapaai 
ti18—10:18^00 Moaa Oreh.—a to a .8180—10:80—Slaala Oreh.—a to a 

tOdM^̂ IIttKk-Nalaon'a Oreh.—e to a 10:80—11180-Krauger Oreh.—eean out!
Crime Club—eoaat repeat 11i0(L>12:00—Danea—wabo n’ran woaa

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Baati wja (key) wbi* 
wbsa wbai wbaro kdta wgar wjr wiwi 
Mldwaat I weky kyw knez wanr wia kwk kwer koil wren wmaq 
NORTHWEST A CHADIAN — wttaj 
wlba katp wabe wday kfyr ekgw ottt SOUTH—wnra pptf wwnc wle 
wrla*waun wlod..... ......... warn wmc wa( waS
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfna wbap kpra'
wool ktba ktba 
MOUNTAIN—koa kat kglr 

•—kgoWI
kgbl

. „.'i kgw kotna 
ga kfad ktarPACIFIC COAST—kgo kbo kpo kaea kaz kjrlt;

CanL EaaL
1:80» 2:80-Halle Maria* *Alao aoutb
2:00— 8:00—Homa 'laeeratlona — Alas 

aoutb A peat
2(18— 8:18—Navy Band—u ooaat 

4d)0—Marimba Ean<- — -  ■ poan
only

8:00-  
8:80- 
8:48- 
iOO- 
4:80-
4:48- 8:48—Tepiea In Erin — aant orphan Annie—mldpaai repeat 
6d)0— 4'00 — Amoa ‘n* Andy — aant 

Singing Lady—mldwaat repeat 
•tl8— e:1B—Oandiaa of Vanarday 
8:80— 8:80—Stebbina Boya—e to a 

Ha

4:80—Singing wady -to oog 
4i48*-Orphan Anma—aaat 
6:00—tad Blaak Orehaatra 
6:80—Old Songa of Chureh 
8:48—Tepiea in Brio nia—midwoal

6:48—Jenaa and Hare 7:Q^HarFiot A J4ala
7:16—Rin Tin •, Qrama 
7:80—B. A. Ro:to Orehaatra 
7:48—Sinara af tha Skjllet
8:80—Thampkii

TrIo'

. . CrumN na Cor—̂  to o

6H8- 6dlO- 
8:18- 6:80- 
6:48- 
7:00- 7:80- 
8:00-
8:8<L- 9:30-Hoilywood Nlgf.8:48— 9HS—Pielcana Slatara 
9:00—lodio—Slumber Muslo — baalo} Amoa 'n* Andy—Rr:>eat to west 
8:80—imiO- Hal Kamp’a Orehanra 

lOHI^IIdlO—Bari Hinaa Orehaatra 
10:80—11:80—Larry ^unk Orehanra

9:0(k—Tha Danae Oypalaa dlghta'

WTIC
Travelers Broadcasting Seryloe 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W „ 1000 B. O , 282.8 M.

Thursday, Jane 2. 
(Eastern Daylight Saving Time.)

W n c  ;and WBAP— 
660 k. c.— 454.3 m.

P. M.
4:15—w n c  

WEAF on 660 
for. Program ).

1:00 A. M.—Sflent.

Synchronized with 
k. c. (S^e W EAF

Thnrsday, Jane 2. 
(Eastern Daylight Saving n m e.)

P. M.
4:00— Û. S. Army Band Concert.
4:30—National DemocraUc Com

mittee; Victory Champaign Speaker.
4:45—Shapiro and Shefter, grand 

piano duo .
5:00—George Hall’s Orchestra.
5:15—^Tito Guizar, tenor.
5:30—^Mirror o f Fashion.
6:45—Flotilla Five.
6:00—Current Events.
6:15—German Folk Songs.
6:30—Jack Miller and Orchestra.
6:45—"Joe Palooka."
7:00—-nto Guizar.
7:15—^William Hall, baritone.
7:30—^Magician.
7:45—Concert EMsemble.
8:00—^Willard Amlson, tenor;

Roger White’s Orchestra.
8:15—Abe Lyman’s Californians 

‘ visiting New York Night Clubs.
8:30—The Baseball Boosters.
8:45— T̂he Columbians.
9:00—^Alfred Kettledon, tenor; Al

bert Wblte, pianist.
9:15— T̂he Mills Brothers.
9:30—Story Hour. '
10:00—^Music ’That Satisfies; Bos

well Sisters.
10:15— Êkldle Dunstedter, organ

ist; Quartet.
10:30—Columbia Symphony Or* 

chestra.
10:45—Jay C. Flippen, comedian; 

Phil Spitalny’s Orchestra.
11:00—Ozzle Nelson’s Orchestra.
11:30—Isham Jones’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Thnrsdmy, Jono 8. 
(Eastern DsyUght Saving Time.)

P. M.
4:00—^Home Decorations.
4:20—^Financial Review.
4:80—Stock Exchange (^otatiofis. 
4 :45—Orchestra.
4:55—Agricultural Markets.
5:00—^Marimba Band.
6:80—^Nursery Jingles, Songs and 

Stories.
5:45—Childhood Playlet.
6:00—Time; Weather.
6:08—"National A ffairs" —  David 

lAwrence.
6:07—Sports Review.
6:16— T̂he Monitor Views the 

News.
6:30—Singingr the Blues.
6:45—Stories, Orchestra.
7:00—^nme; Amos ’n’ Andy. 
7:15—Hamumy Duo.
7:80—Stebbins Boys.
7:45— B̂Uly Jones suid Ernie Hare. 
8:00—^Hai^et Lee, contralto. 
8:15—Dramatic Program.\
8:80—B. A. Rolfe’a Orchestra. 
8:45—Specialty Songa and Dla- 

logfue.
9:00—Julia Sanderson and Frank 

£kumlt.
S.’80—Rural Sketch. , ^
10:0(M Dsnee‘ OsmBis8.''’ <

10:45—Harmony ’Trio.
11:00—^nme; Weather; Sports 

Review.
11:15—^Republican News BuUe 

tins.
' 12 :Q0—Clyde Morse’s Orchestra. 
12:15—^Midnlgnt serenade—^i/ntis 

Weir, organist

GILEAD
Mis Dorothy Sblppee o f WIUl- 

mantic spent the week-end and 
Monday with her school friend Miss 
Stella Spak.

Sunday evening the meeting o f 
the ’Tri-County: Christian Endeavor 
Unlo>n was held in.the Congregation' 
al church In Ck>lwester and local 
members attended.

’The directors o f the Hebron Fair 
Association will meet at C. Daaiisl 
W ay’s 'Thursday evening;

Dr. W alter D. W ay o f Westport, 
N. Y., .son o f C. Daniel W ay o f this 
place was quite seriously, injured in 
an automobile accident last Satur
day. He is in a hospital with In
juries to his bead .and knee. .

Miss Dorothy'LaM onte o f Willi' 
mantle , was a guest a t Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman J. Warner’s over the week
end and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Banks Jones~and 
Mrs. Lovina Hutchinson have re
turned from  Yonkers, N. Y., where 
they visited thelif relatives Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin McGraff amd family;

Guests at Mr. and lUrs; C. J. 
Fogil’s over the week-end and Mon
day were Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogll 
o f South Manchester and Miss Alice- 
Duran o f W allingford.

Mrs. Jennie W ay and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Moore o f East H utford  
were -visitors here Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gilbert of 
Queens, Long Island, were visitors 
at Mr. and Mrs. Hart E. Buell’s, 
Memorial Day. Mrs. Buell accom 
panied them on their return for a 
visit. Mr. end Mrs. Gilbert have re
cently moved into their new house 
vvhich is ^ r y  beautiful and con
venient wlm  sdl modern appliances.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson 
and their daughter. Miss Mildred, 
accompanied by Mrs Edward Ray
mond o f Amston, attended the meet
ing o f the New London County 
Pomona Grange which was held in 
Groton Tuesday evening.

Miss Olive White returned to 
her home from  the Manchester Me
morial hospital Monday.

Tuesday evening the 7th Me
morial night will be observed in the 
Grange. S llv^  stars will be con
ferred on all who have been mem
bers for 25 years.

Mr. and Mrs. A . B. Burnham o f 
W lnsra were callers Memorial Day 
at Mr. and Mrs. Affred H. Post’s.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bralnard 
and their sons o f Westland street, 
Hartford, spent the week-end and 
Meinorial Day î t Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Porter's.

The American local branch of 
American Legion and ttie school 
children mfurched to the cemetery 
with appropriate exercises and 
decorated the graves o f the soldiers 
Memorial Day.

CHAPLIN C(»IING HOME
Tokyo, June 2.— (A P )—Charlie 

Chaplin ended a three weeks visit to 
Japan today and sailed for Seattle 
from  Yokohama on the steamer 
Hlkawa Maru. It  la due to arrive 
June 14.

Before he left he paid a visit to 
Premier Admiral Salto at the lat
ter’s official residence and asked to 
see the room in Vrbich former Pre
mier Susnhihl Inukal was fatally 
shot

Looking at the room, Chaplin 
asked iray the form er premier 
didn’t escape, since It would have 
been easy.'The poUcemsn wh6 act* 
ed as hla guide said to do so would 
have been a violation o f the Japa
nese Samurai ooite which forUds 

from  dafigar. -  ̂ '
Sydney G h a ;^ , cauurlle’s broth

er, who accompsnlsd him here, will' 
a  few  <Nvs loRgtr aHM them 

ntqm fo ainsfh.vv; V jf.

UANOSmXEB SVBNINa HSBiUn, SOOTH COmiOThBDAT; jUNB LUSZ

HOPEWELL IS BAGK 
TOnSOLDUFE

Undbergiis Leave Fidi 
Troopers— Mansiim

I

sorted; Tragedy Forgotten
Hopewell, N. J., June 2.— (A P) 

Hopewell; the village lifted to world 
notice by amazing crime, is bum- 
drum once again.

The gayly imlformed troopers V bo 
flashed up and down the Jersey 
highways and who tramped the bills 
for clues that seemed always elusive, 
have gone; all but a few.

The Undbergba—the sllmi batless 
colonel Charles, and petite, erect 
Anne Morrow L lndber^, his w ife— 
they, too, have gone. T hese are 
days o f magnificent beauty aud tran
quility In the Sourland bills; but na
ture’s green fades Ih hearts banded 
in black.

The colonel, robbed by a savage 
who would murder a baby, is seek- 
l i «  solace In science. A t the Rocke
feller Institute for Medical Research, 
New York, a special laboratory has 
been set aside for bis exdusive use. 
None will say what hs is doing 
there. ’There have* been rumors oi! 
an apparatus for separating serum 
from blood, but this is conjecture. 
Lindbergh himself will not discuss 
It. .

Mrs. Undbergh, her memory dam] 
with dreams o f a mirly blonds heai! 
seeka solace at the Biwlowood home 
o f her mother In the knowledge that 
late summer Is to bring another 
baby.

Onrtfs In Jail 
Other characters in the tragedy of 

Hopewell’s bills go their several 
ways, little n otlc^ . All save John 
Hughes Curtis, who invented a hor 
rible hoax and who is in jail, soon 
to be called to answer for I t  ^

Dr. John F. Condon, to whose rou
tine, school feaebar life adventure 
came riding at the age o f 72. con 
tlnues bis hxmt and lua hope, This 
is "Jafsie” , who authored mysterl 
ous advertisements in the news
papers, who went at night to f 
graveyard and who paid 850,000 of 
Col. Undbergh’s money for the re
turn alive o f a baby dead. Spry 
for bis years, he returned today to 
bis study o f police pictures of 
rogues. He seeks among them the 
likeness o f “John”—the mysterious 
John with whom he kept hla 860,000 
graveyard rendezvous.

Peacock Silent 
At Norfolk, Va., the Rev; H. Dob- 

son-Peacock, who barely a month 
ago, with Curtis, talked important
ly  o f "contacts" with the "kidnap
ers” , is silent There are no movie 
cameranien pounding at the rectory 
door; no kidnapers" agents to  deal 
wltb;^ no conferences with CoL 
Lindbergh. June has. brought hum
drum to him, too.

’The highway from  Hopewell to 
Mount Rose winds leisurely through 
the Sourland bills.. Back from it a 
-few yards they have built four walls 
o f brick. Standing tbere in the wild 
growth they mark a spot; the spof 
where a man, pushing through ih( 
brush May 12, found the body o f the 
baby Lindbergh 

That man whose chance discovery 
horrified the world goes his simple 
way, too. There is. an offer o f 
8300 for his appearance in vaude
ville: “The ifian Who f  oimd the Lind
bergh baby.’’ He is no actor, but 
jobs are scarce and one must eat.

A  ladder against a nursery wln- 
doWr—kidnapers—murderers—a Ut- 
alp body tossed Into the leaves—de
mands for money, always money— 
the payment o f futile ransom—inter 
mediaries—a hoax—the body found 
—and finally an urn o f ashes.

Slowly, reluctantly the tragic sen
sation o f a generation loses itself 
as time marches on. People forget 
quickly. Perhaps it Is well they do. 

Three hundred dollars a. veek  In
"deal of

BAKER, THE DARK HORSE
Vwws Altered By .Changing Times

vaudeville!
money.

'That Is a great toeal

WARREN LOSES APPEAL 
IN FAMED BEGUN CASE

Brussels, Belgium, June 2.'— ( .^ )  
—Whitney Wkrren, the American 
architect who reconstructed the 
Louvain library, today lost his last 
appeal In the Supreme Court to re 
tain the Inscription he had placed on 
the balustrade o f the main facade.

It was the now famous Latin 
text: "Furore Teutonlco diruta; 
dono Americano reetituta" which In 
translation Is "Destroyed by Ger
man fury, rebuilt by American 
generosity.’’

Monsignor Ladeuse, rector o f 
Louvain University, objected to the 
Inscription on the grounds that it 
rejected unjustly u m  the germane 
and would perpetuate hatreds gener
ated by the war. Mr. Warren In
sisted that the wording must not 
be'altered since he hod arranged 
the Latin text with the late Cardinal 
Mercier. He asserted also that 
Moioslgnor Ladeuze originally hiul 
accepted the plSm 

In the Douvaln court th« architect 
was upheld but the Cfijurt o i Ap* 
peals at Brussels reversed ths End
ing in December, leSO. and the ease 
went to the highest court 

It was ,understood that In visw of 
the Supreme Court dedelen the dt»i 
puted Inscription would he p la ^  on 
a building In some other t o ^  ndt 
yet sdected. *

M O ra  CHICAGO BOBIBB

Chicago, June 2—(A P ) —A  bomb 
plot directed at B ^ an  H xrtoett 
Democratic alderman o f the 12tb 
Ward, was foiled last night by his 
7-year-old son, Bryan, Jr., when be 
doused.the fuse with water and 
threw the mieslle into the street 

A moment later another bomb 
Aiited at the rear oi the borne o f 

MlchM) Hartnett, the alderman’s 
father and a  retired poUce.oergeant, 
who lives next door, aj^odhd so 
forcefully, it Jarred the n ^ h bor* 
hood and caused |SOO dam sfs to the 
house.

policy expressed btilef the hon^s"

Newton D. Baker, who was W oddrow WUsbn's secretary o f war daring the hectic daye o f a dozen 
years ago, Is piotnred hero at hla desk In his law offices In Cleveland. Tbongh he inslsto be Is not a 
candidate, he Is regarded as a "dark  hone'* in the race for this year’s DemocraffO presidential nenii- 
naUom

BDITOB’S NOTE: This is the 
second o f two stories on Newton D. 
Baker, former secretary o f war and 
now regarded as a strong "dark 
horse" possibility in ilie race for 
the 1982 Demoeratlo presidential 
nomination. Two stories on Giov- 
ernor Albert C. Bltchle o f Blaryland 
will follow, ‘

By ROBERT TALLEY 
NEA Service W riter

Cleveland. Jime 2.—The political 
enigma o f the 1932 presidential race 
Is Newton D. Bsker—silent, shy, 
smiling and inscrutable.

Baker Is not a candidate fo j the 
presidency; he will tell you that, 
point blank. He has made no effort 
to get 'th e  DemocraUc nomination; 
does not have even a single conven
tion vote either pledged or in sight, 
and has never impressed himself 
publicity on the Issues o f the 1932 
cam paign.as such.;

Yet, there, is )a strong feeling 
th ro^h ou t the country that this 
man who has said nothing, done 
nothing, sought. nothing, when the 
smoke and dust o f battle finally 
cleared a t Chicago, may emerge 
with his party’s nomination.

In view o f this, it becomes appro
priate to  teU o f the Newton D. 
Baker o f today— not the Baker o f 
the-W ilson era, not the Baker who 
thrilled Madison Square Garden 
with his plea for the League o i Na
tions in 1924, not f  e Baker who 
uiged cancellation o f the war'debts 
In 1926, but the Newton D. Baker 
upon whom the light o f the 1932 
presidential campaign may — pos
sibly—soon play in all its fierce
ness.

When, ^ d  if, Mr. Baker gets into 
this race' and annoimces his posi
tion, It very likely will develop the 
following points:

1— Ĥe Is no longer In favor of 
cancellation o f the debts owed us 
by Europe.

2— He does not qow advocate oiir 
entrance in the League o f Nations, 
having reached the conclusion that 
the time is not yet ripe for such 
actiop.

8—He favors settlement o f the 
tariff problem, and economic restor
ation o f the world, by tariff- agree
ments between nations.

4— He . favors further financial 
legislation in the direction o f the 
Glass bill tor the hastening of 
economic recovery.

5— Ĥe is strong for international 
co-operation for the preservation 
o f world peace.

6— Ĥe Is for repeal o f the prohl 
bltion amendment.

7wH e believes the Federal Re
serve SjTstem should be strengthen
ed by additional legislation.

’ 8—He favors federal regulation 
o f water power development and is 
for continued public ownership and 
government operation o f Muscle 
Shoals dam.

Baker never has p r e s s e d  him
self on proposals for government 
dole for the unemployed, on govera- 
ngnt bond issues to give employ
ment to the jobless, or oh the imme- 
diato payment o f the soldier bomu 
in full.

The waff-time Head o f the na
tion’s armies, who equipped and 
sent 2,000,Qd0 men to France a 
dozen years ago, greets you in his 
law offices here In a  tall downtovm 
huUdtng oVtrlooldng Lake E ria He 
telU you that ha Is not a capdldate 
for tke presidency, that he le happy 
and content with hie law practice, 
hie .tom lly, his books and bis 
frlende. H edoee not even plan to 
go to Chicago.

But one cannot escape the feel- 
that that if  Newton P . Baker should 
be nominated by his party after 
the chief aeplrants have qtent their 
force in futile battling for the 
honor. Baker would make a fight— 
and a real one. ' He h a s . been a 
fighter all his Ufe, a  veteran o f 
many political campaigna. and age 
has not tempered him.

Ihoud^ still etanding - pn bis 
original fundamentals, Bakbr has 
changed some of his politlca' |d‘:as 
to Conform with the change in the 
timee.

For insteinoe, m 1926, Baker sug- 
im ted  cancellation o f Intejnational. 
vtar debts and reparations. He gkld 
then that It teemed certain that a  
g ^ e ^ tio o  ;  w i ^

two-thirds o f a generation ac pro
vided In the raviged Pawes plan; 
that even if Germany could pay the 
allies and the allies pay us, we 
would bo swamped and our Indus
try prostrated becatue sucb pay- 
m sntf ’ must be made in products 
rather than in money.

Today, after three years c f de
pression, Baker Is no longer advo
cating oaneellatlon. He Is said to 
feel m at the whole situation has 
changed, that we have already 
taken ail the grief we might have 
avoided in 1926.

A t the 1924 Democratic conven
tion be led the futile fight for a 
platform plank favoring member^ 
ship in the League o f Nations, with 
a blazing emotional speech never 
to be forgotten by those who heard 
It.. It was a masterpiece o f elo
quence,' cUmaxed with toese words:

T h ere  is ne other subject 
euveartl^ apart from- m y rela
tions to 'm y God’ and to my fam
ily, which compares renootely 
to me vtith 'the League o f Na
tions . . . .  . The acceptance o f 
a . strange and perYerae fate 
called upon me, who loved the 
life o f youth, to 'com e into your 
house and, ask you to give me 
your sons so that 1 might send 
them . . . . Into deadly places. 
And T watched them and shiv
ered and shrank with - fearful 
fear . . . .  and 1 swore an obli
gation to  the dead that I in- 
tMided to lift up my voice always 
and ever imti| their saorlflces' 
were really perfected.’’
"Delegates, visibly moved by 

Baker’s appeal; wept — but voted 
down his proffered plank.

This convention defeat in 1924, 
following hard on the overwhelm
ing defeat o f Cox and his pro- 
Leagde platform in the campaign 
o f 1920, probably had something to 
do with altering Baker’s idews.

A t any rater m January o f this 
year he stated publicly that he did 
not consider the League an Issue 
in 1932, that he was not In favor 
of a pro-League pank In the Demo
cratic platform and addad:

"1 would' not take the United 
States into the league if 1 had 

' the power to do so, until there 
Is an informed and convlnoed 
majority sentiment In favor of 
tiiat action In the United 
States,^’ I
Standing firmly on his support of 

the League, Baker expressed the 
opinion that the United States will 
become a member some day, but 
that such action should not be at
tempted until the ..people ot this 
cou n ty  had bad a chance to "see 
the benefits o f the League anckhe- 
Come convinced o f the wisdom of 
such a course.”

For settlement o f tariff problems 
which he views as a menace to both 
the prosperity and the peace o f the 
world, Baker recsntly recommended 
an internationiJ conference to bring 
about tariff agreements between na
tions to  an address, he said:

"Such a conference could recom
mend, for general adoption, legisla
tion In all nDuntzles, making hori
zontal reductions in all schedules, 
to g o  into effect simultaneously, at 
definite rates over periods o f years, 
calculated to permit the effect o f 
the reductiem to be absorbed by do
mestic re(uijustmeht8."

His advocacy o f further le^dsla’  
tlon along the lines o f the Glass 
bill may be explained somewhat by 
citing the m ^or provisions o f thf 
Glass bill:

prevention o f the undue use of 
bank credit fob speculative trading 
In securities; divorcement o f com
mercial banks from  the Investment 
banking field; liquidation o f closed

Standard bearer In the big battle 
this year.

\ ■■ ■! I ■■
NEXT: The first o f two etorlee on 

Governor Bltchle o f M aryland,'new 
seeking the nomination o f his party 
for the third time in eight years, 
and regarded by mmiy as a Ukely 
choice In the event of a convention 
deadlock.

'  Ovem i^t 
A. P. Newt

HINTS
POINTS ON CARE OF

YOUR HOME g a r d e n

This is the last o f a  series o f lY  
exclusive articles on vegetable gar- 
dOTilng prepared for NEA Service 
apd The Hendd.

By WM. B. BEA'TTIE 
Bureau o f Plant Industry, U. 

Department o f Agriculture
S'

Almost before we have our gar
dens planted, we have to get out 
our hoes, rakes and cultivators mid 
begin to fight weeds.

’The stirring o f the soU helps to 
admit air and aids the growth of 
plants. But our cultivation prob
lems would be much simpler If It 
were not for the weeds. The main 
point In controlling weeds it to de
stroy them while they are small.

For the small garden, the wbeel- 
hoe or push hoe Is a good imple
ment, but for farm gardens, It is 
always wise to lay off the rows so

Seak the ground In watering— 
don’t sprinkle Ugntly, x

member bulks under the authority 
o f the Federal Reserve System; ex
tension o f the branch banking 
privilege o f national banks.

On prohibition; Baker’cT stand is 
well khown. He feels that the TBtb 
amendment ought never have been 
In the Oohltitatkm. and that the 
wbfRe ejuratipn ought tp go back to

•, *  '77»d/eb Bxprer^.'.'"'tlm -
seii as a mctober.oi the.̂ ickersham 
CommlsiitQn,

Sttifii is m closm4> ia the man who 
has nqt llfttf a fisfer; to - grt the 
nomination iffuT detflared be is not 
even a vcandldatê  hut whbm. many

that the crops can be cultivated 
with, a horse. ^

Do It Once a Week 
The secret o f good gardening Is 

to cultivate about once a week, 
which will insure d es^ y ln g  weeds 
while they a^e small. Another point 
Is to have'suitable attachments for. 
the cultivator so that crops can be 
cultivated level, or, where degir- 
able, they can be hilled.

Under normal conditions, and to 
sections where there la a  natural 
ralntoU, watering the garden may 
not be necessaiy, except perhaps to 
apply a little water around the 
roots o f plants when they are set 
in the g iv e n s , in  the irrln ted  
sections, regular watering must, bg 
provided for.

WaystoWatir
There are several methodg o f ap> 

plying water. One is the overhead

SrlnUer gyatem where Uneii of 
pe are supported on' poets, and 

ihe water distributed through small 
nosslea at Intervals o f about every 
8 feet along the pipes. Another is 
to run little furrow# along the rows 
o f plaints and let the water , flow 
in these furrows. A  third is to 
lay line# ot open-jointed drain tiles 
about IS to 18 Inehes bw W  the 
surface at intervals o f every 6 cir 9 
feet; and discharge the vrater into: 
th'<a« tiles so that It wUl eeSiM  at 
the joints and water -tiM- roou  o f:

Ot 3dl ot these, the turrov,. 
method requires the least expend! 
ture for eqmpment 
"T h ere lip One point te tameihher 
in  Irrigating the gan lenard that is  : 
topu jton  enough water at ja tline

Cambridge, Ms is— Justice Arthur 
P . Stone tes.Jtos ha is unable to 
explain what' he has dona with ap
proximately 84,400 be .withdrew 
from aeoounte o f ^  estate o f the 
late Dr. Gsheviave (3arke.

Cumberland, R . L—John H. Wil
liams o f the Cburoli o . the Media
tor, Pjrovldenea,>is elected president 
01 tha Rhode Island State Unlver- 
lalist Convention.

Cambridge, M an.—Captain Arm
strong of the Harvard crew prac
tices with crew, an Indlestlon that 
Coach V/hiteslde will ignore the 
oarsman's recent arrest on a drunk- 
enness charge.

St. John’s, N. F.—Liberal, and 
Ckmeervatlve partiet nominate 26 
candidates each for the general 
election June 11.

Portsmouth, N. H.—Navy’s new
est submarine, the U. S. S. Dolphin, 
commissioned at Portsmouth Navy 
Yard. • , ■

Lowell, Mass.— T̂wo firemen anu 
a civUian are Injured in a 860,000 
fire that swept seven witoden build
ings in the coa* yarJ o f Lajole 
Brothers and Stanley Coal Com
p l y .

Pawtucket, R. 1.—Rhode Island 
secofidary schools are put on a new 
athletic competitive basis after two 
athletes leagues are abolished and 
a committee o f six principals ap
pointed to draw up lebSdules in all 
sports.

Boston-r-New England crop re- 
portifig service reports approxi
mately 10,8b4,000 pounds o f maple 
sugar was produced to New Eng
land in 1982 as compared with 6,- 
576,100 pounds in 1931.

St. John’s, N. F.—Government to 
send out seven passenger seaplanes 
to search fo r  Dr. K. Karl Kuebnert 
apd Arthur Sullivan, missing in a 
plane since Monday.

New York— Mayor James J. 
Walker’s brother admits getting 
money from  physicians employed by 
city; banked 8481,258; scouts 
"graft”  h int

Berlin—Franz von Papen forms 
Rightist”  Cabinet; President von 
Hindenburg approves.

Detroitr-W alker disputes Samuel 
Seabury’s charge he forfeited right 
to office by holding bonds of com
pany doing business with New York 
Cfity; mayor charges “unfairness.”

Detroit—Mayors’ conference asks 
Federal sfid to alleviating distress.

Warren, O.—Anthony Laiud o f 
Youngstown convicted o f kidnaping 
Jfuneii Dejute, Jr., 11 years old; 
faces life term.

Washington — Senate considers 
8 2 3 8 , 0 0 0 , economy bill, with fate 
o f measure apparently resting on 
proposed 10 per cent slash in Fed
eral salaries.

Wasblngton—Billion -dollar bud 
get-balanmng revenue bill to be 
taken up House and Senate con 
ferees tomorrow.

London— London Express says 
Russian attempt to land arms In 
southern Ireland, for use in case of 
conflict between' Free State and 
North, has been aborted by British 
naval 3u:tivity.

'Vn

Thrifi Dty CSRT t̂ioii To 
Held In Msliif >aiit 17» t f  
and 19—Ffa r t l^  SttMlion;
Portlaad, Me., June 2.—From .a  ’ 

survey made oi, .the New -wngi^i^ 
■tatee MBumg active unite At Jhq 
26tb Divleion, it ie eettmated that at 
leaet 6,000 Yankee OivliioB men will ! 
invade Portland on the 17, 18 and'; 
19tb o f June for the tbree-dky Oon- , 
vention. ‘Tbie wlH be tha firat Na
tional YD Convention, and It la tha 
plan o f the Yankee Oivlaion Oorper- 
ation ot Portland, working with tha' 
National Headquartere in Boetoe, 
Maee., to make it an outetiiKliBf’ 
event.

Portland, Maine, officially, thm igh 
the medium of. the preea, i i  appeal* 
tog to all men who eerved>overseai 
in the 26tb Oivlelon -to make thetr 
wbereaboute known to the Convsn- 
tlon Headquartere in Portland, or 
the National Headquartara ia lk ) i -  
ton. Out of reqieot to tha memory 
o f General Clarenea R. Bdwarda, tiM  
city, ae well ae lurvivlfig offiears of 
the divleion, are eager to complete 
the roster to the extent o f having 
the name o f every living YD veteran.

In addition to the many features 
planned for the three-day Conven
tion here, the lutetandlng event will. 
be the memorial eerviee to Gmieral 
Edwarde, and the dedication o f a 
newly completed park to the former 
leader o f the 26ta. T ^  eerviee it 
to take place on Sunday, June IR  
and win be the crowning feature oi 
the celebration. If the deeired re
sponse ie received, YD leaders be*. 
live that practically every ctate In 
the Union will have repreeentatira at 
the memorial exercisee. It ie point
ed out that YD men are dlstrlbutod 
throughout the country, and in eomc 
parte o f the South and Middle Weet, 
YD Clube have been organised and 
are being contacted by Convention 
Headquartere.

Special committees are iiow at 
work on the program  o f entertain* 
ment planned tor the YD men at 
their gatherings here, and the eom- 
plete arrangements are to be an* 
nounced from  Headquarters later*

TODAYIS THE-

Queer Twistt 
In Day’t Newt

Hiawatha, Kas.—Pansy was a lit
tle late in getting through the 
eighth grade but you’ll have to ex
cuse her becaiise she’s only a pony. 
Pansy, who is 27 years old, stood 
on the stage with 234 boys and 
girls, and looked pleasant when the 
school superintendent handed her an 
eighth grade certificate. She got it 
for toting pupils to Padonla school.

Auckland, New Zealand—Horned 
emigrants from  America are'doing 
very nicely in the Fiord country 
down here. They are big moose, 
who were Im port^ In 1910 and have 
Increased amestogly. But they're 
retiring creatures, and hunter must 
be Clever to bag one.

Q ficago—“Dago Lawrence”  Man- 
8 ^ 0  is weary o f being arrested 600 
times In 20 years. So he’s retiring 
Into business. Mangano, regarded 
as manager o f Ckipone’s gambling 
trade, says he’s  going to become a 
filling station inagnate.

Winona, hDnn. — Matt Wagner 
won’t egg the voters on to send him 
to (tongreas. Chosen mayor of 
Winona township Idst spring, he 
was ousted on the grounds be pass- 
^  eggs around to hla conatituents. 
Now he’s running for a^ m ln ation  
to the House and bis slogan la: "No 
eggs or election cards for the poor, 
3ut plen]^ o f mud. tor some ox the 
fig shots.”

Paterson, N> J.*-Lost in his own 
state waa the predicament o f A. 
Harry Moore, Governor o f New Jer
sey. Enroute to make a ipaeoh, he' 
walked into poUee headquanerA#nd 
gold he couldn’t find tha road to 
lUiigwood Manor. They gave him 
a cop to show hlpp the way.

With a view to leggenlng early- 
morning nolae o f rattltoff milk hot- 
lee, a rubber company baa devised 

rubber-covered miue edntainere.

GEIHMANS H A im ^

On Jime 2, 1918, Frendi tfeopa 
halted the great German offlBBStva 
in the Marne sector, arter s  day o f 
terrific fighting.

German attacks on RheImB 
continued,. but were agate 
off,  ̂ L oss^  - ' t o • tte  '  ' 
forces duitog the day%^.r-fightlii!g 
were estimated a t more 
28,000.

In a siffprlse counter attadi. a  
fresbh French dlvislbn recaptured 
several villages taken by the 
mans the day before.

American troops on tiie front 
were engaged in severe fighting. 
They held their ground, InOlCting' 
heavy losses.

bubmarlnes operatingr ' o ff the 
Atlantic seaboard o f the United 
States sank several snu^ vessels. 
The German official bulletin'-said 
that five submarines were In' 
American waters.

JAMES A . BURDEN DEAD

Syosset, N. Y., June 2.—(A P) ~ ^  : 
James A . Burden, president o f the 
Burden Iron Ck>mpany o f Troy, filed 
suddenly at his home here lasfe  ̂
night He waa 61; Death wa# caus
ed by embolism.

The Burden estate, one o f the 
most beautiful on Long Island, waa 
once occupied by the Prince ot 
Wales. Mr. Burden waa graduatkl 
from Harvard college in 1898 iAd 
succeded hla father as president ot 
the iron company in 1906.

Hla widow, two sons and a  d#ugta- 
ter smrvlve.
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U  great graad-

V g l o b y

SPRING FLOWER SHOW 
TO OPEN TOMORROW

B T  DEXTER TEED  
N E A  Service Writer.

I f  you happened to stop in the vil
lage of Liberty, N . Y., on the fringe 
of the Catakill moimtsiins, and enter
ed a photographer’s studio on the 
main street, you would probably find 
Something to interest you in the 
dark room.

There would be a long-nosed, 
broadly-emiling,. middle-t^ed man 
with a sparse grpwtb o f-graying  
hair on his l ead. He would be de
veloping a few pictures or putter
ing around at the small jobs that 
every photographer must do. 
Sleeves rolled up, protected by a 
black apron, be wouldn’t look at all 
like a flying hero.

Yet he would be none other than 
Otto m Ulg, who last summer flew 
from America to Denmark with 
Holger Holrlis.

A ll For Pun
If you were to €tsk him if it was 

worth risking his neck, if that 
flight across the Atlantic reached 
its objective, he would smile and 
give the surprising reply:

“Why, all it was for was a good 
time!’’

That’s the truth of the matter: 
Hillig, unlike most oceanic flyers, 
did it for sport. And now that he 
is back home, back in his photogra
pher’s studio working at his regu
lar job, he isn’t at all disappoint
ed. He got what he wanted.

That flying experience got in 
his blood, though, and be has con
templated other flights, one prob
ably in an attempt to set a  long 
distance repord. That depends, to 
a certain extent, on business— and 
Otto Hillig, despite his fame, hasn’t 
been swamped by orders for .pic
tures.

■till Flying
His partner, KcAriis, the pilot 

on file flight, la back at his old 
trade— flying. He appears now 
and then as an expert pilot for 
owners of private planes, he flies 
around N ew  York and in the west 
and he is usually busy most of the 
time. That flight, though, brought 
him nothing but fame.

He and Hillig, who besides be
ing a  photoirapher is a  deputy 
sheriff, became acquainted almost 
by accident HUUg, whose flying 
experience had Included only book*, 
ing passage on the O raf ^ppelln  
fo r Its roimd-tbe-world flight and 
then having It cancelled, decided any 
good officer of the law  should know 
how to fly. He hired Hoiriis to 
take him up for a  trial cruise, and 
the friendship that resulted in the 

. Atlantic flight started.
' -They hoppod from Roosevelt 
Feld to Harbor Grace, Newfoimd- 
land, then took off for Europe. 
Hllligi 65, and imtil then a  quietly- 
U v l^  citizen, was a  passenger 
and Boirils was at the controls. 
America, its interest in trans- 
Atlantic flights somewhat dulled, 
didn’t show much enthusiasm until 
the report came that the plane 
w iu  lost

He Got W hat B e Wanted
Then the dramatic element 

gripped even the disinterested. 
A "d  Anally when the plane swoop
ed out of a  haze over Europe and 
landed safely in Germany, many 
breathed sighs of relief. A fter all 
it was a  gu lan t fea t

H illig and Hoiriis bopped on to 
Copenhagen, Denmark, where both 
had lived, and were given a wild 
welcome. They were greeted by the 
Mng, entertained and bailed as he
roes. Back in America there was 
more praise.

But that was all incidental. H illig 
had what he wanted— a  good time.

WAPPIMC
Wapping Grange have received 

an invitation to attend W est Spring- 
field Grange Wednesday evening, 
June I, as it is to be Neighbors 
Night. They will furnish a fifteen 
minute program*

Miss Myrtle Barber spent the 
week end at the home of M r. and 
Mrs. George A . CMlins and. attend
ed church services at the Federated 
church last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H i ^  W . Snow and 
daughter Marion motored to An
dover last Sunday and visited at the 
Some of liDrs. Snow’s brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bishop.

The Wagisun Girls Club met at 
the b o n » of their leader, Mrs. 
Evelyn Carter, on Tuesday evening.

Ifrs. Alice L. Barber and a friend, 
Mrs. Barber of Brooklyn, N . Y., who 
have been spending several days at 
the Henry Loomis homestead on 
Avery street, left for their home in 
Brooklyn, N . Y., last Saturday fore
noon.

Rev. Harry S. Idartin will be the 
speaker at a  meeting of the Sunday 
School Teachers in Glastonbury 
Thursday evening. A  supper will 
precede the meeting.

WIUJAMS BOUND OVER

Rockville Garden Club’s Annual 
Display To Be Hold At KoS' 
ky’s Store On Market Street,

In his photographer’s dark room (above), Otto H illig (etrnis, left), 
remembers . . . U s  terlag .illg lit In the ’T iberty" with Holger BM M s

Bat the receptions have pssded 
now of his great hoar.

and It is mostly memory

HEBRON

Stamford, June 2— (A P )— Harry 
A . Williams, former city clerk, was
at large in |2,000 bond todsy await
ing trial in Superior Coun on
charges of embezzlement from  the 
Stamford Building and Loan Asso- 
ciaUon, o f which he was former sec- 
r e t i^ . '  '

W illiam s pleaded not guilty but 
offered no defense, during the all
day bearing in Ck>urt yesterr 
day. Ha was ordered bound over to 
Superiar Court on a (marge of 
msJdng faiae and incomplete rec
ords. aithmigk two additional counts 
c b a n M  embemlemeDt of 19,066 
and 1206 respectively were lodged 
egainat ‘

J. - Hazold D a m , accountant, tas- 
tifled WUIlama'a hooka showed a  
total ehortaga of $16JIT8iT5. O f 
this, bs said, hs had traced the two 
it e in a iiw ^  in tba charges dirsctly
i<05alBSw lant?

Memorial Day brought the usual 
number of visitors to the town, 
many o f whom visited the ceme
teries and placed flowers on the 
graves of relatives. The Memorial 
Day exercises passed oS in good 
Order hut fiiere were fewer specta
tors as the exercises took place at a  
much earlier hour than usual. A ll 
the graves of Civil W ar, Revolution
ary W ar, and other veterans were 
decorated in the Hebron, Gilead, 
and Columbia cemeteries, Com
mander Leslie F . W ard in charge.- 

Memorial Day guests at the home 
of Mr. and 'M rs. George F . Kibbe 
were M r. and Mrs. P. Upton of 
Hartford, M r. and Mrs. Gurdon 
Rathbun and daughter at W illlm an- 
tlc, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Tucker of 
Hartford, Mrs. Carrie I. Burnham of 
Amston, M r. and Mrs. Ernest'Craw- 
sbaw and Morgan Lord of South 
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kelsey of 
MontvUle and M r. and Mrs. John 
Lewis of New ' Haven spent Me
morial Day at the home of M r. aad' 
Mrs. Jarea B. Tennant 

Mrs. Frank Mitchell and children 
of Columbia spent Sunday at the 
home of her parents, M r. and Mrs. 
J. B. Tennant.

A  bad crash occtirred in front of 
the M ark HiUs home Sunday at 
about 11:80 p. m*, when a  car driven 
by two Meriden men suddenly de
veloped a  flat tire and ersshed 
through a  fence. The driver of the 
car was going at high speed when 
the tire exploded. The top of the 
car was cut in two. The men 
escaped injury, but were obliged to 
leave the par aad summon help. 
They came next day and drove the 
car home.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and Miss 
Clarissa L. Pendleton motored to 
Bridgeport Tuesday afternoon to see 
Miss Helen Gilbert. They spent the 
night with her, returning the next 
day. Miss Gilbert is giving up her 
apartment in Bridgeport anil will 
board the rest of the school year. 
Horace Porter has brought a truck 
load of her furniture bonde.

Mrs. Olive A . Clark spent Me
morial Day as the guest of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. aad 
Mrs. N . N . Hill, in East Hampton. 
While there she went on a  motor 
trip to Saybrook with M r. Hill, 
crossing the ferry at Hadlyme.

Last Satiurday’s basebi^ game, 
played between the Hebrons and 
East Hamptons resulted in a  victory 
for the home team, score 10-6. Jim 
Turner pitched for the East Hamp
tons and Alton Hall for the 
Hebrons. The game was played on 
the Kibbe field. Another game on 
the same field Sunday afternoon, 
between the Hebrons aad (^ m -  
walla was pitched by Carltmi H. 
Jonea on the home team. The home 
team won in a  acore of 4-0. The 
former “Whirlwlnda,”- now called 
the Cardinals, or the junior team 
won a victory over the Andover 
Juniors in a game played on the 
Ifibbe field, Memorial Day. ^

Harold Cummiaga, Howard Leon
ard and David porter played with 
the Lyman o rc b c a ^  in Memorial 
Day exercises at CJoventry, North 
Ckmntry, Mansfield, and Storrs.

'Die Colonial Airline tea room 
opened Sunday of this week. It  is 
under new .manageihcnt, M r. aad 
Mrs. Horace GaUivher of New  
Haven having leased it for two 
years. M rr Gallagher la employed 
in Hartford and motora to and from  
bia work.

Allan L . (;;arr w ill bold a  aervlce 
at the Hopevale Metbodiat church 
Sunday afternoon ocict, at 2 p. in. 
Thart wiu be evening i ^ e r  imd an 
addreaa. A  cordial ia v l^ o n  to

ed to Hopevale Saturday
file Seventh Day A d i ^  aendee at 

—  • '  r/Snipea of

to attend

Stanlle Johnson took place recently 
at the home of their parents, Mr. 
and M rs. N . C. JohnaOn. Maybaaketa 
were bung to the two young people, 
and a fine spread was enjoyed.

M r. and Mrs. Harold Gray and 
three children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur McDonald and daughter, 
Elaine, motored to Ckunp Devens, 
Ayer, Maas., on Memorial Day, 
visiting the bkrracks where Mr. 
Gray, who is a  veteran of the World 
W ar, took his training when in 
camp before going overseas with his 
company. M r. Gray foimd the place 
considerably changed as about 800 
of the wooden buildings have been 
torn down and replaced with other 
more substantial buildings. The 
trip was about 206 miles, the party 
leaving a little after noon and re
turning home a  little past eight in 
the evening.

M r,'an d  Mrs. Arthur McDonald 
and daughter, Elaine, of Hartford, 
were guesta over the week-end ami 
Memorial day at the home at Mr. 
and Mrs. F . A . Rathbun. Elaine re- 
tiuned to Hartford with them. She 
has been with the Rathbuns most of 
the time for over a year.

Miss Susan Pendleton and her 
niece, Miss Helen Gilbert, returned 
Stmday evening from a  visit o f sev
eral days in Ardmore," Pennsylvania, 
where they were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace W . Sellers and son.

Miss Ruth Kinney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chatmcey B. Kinney, 
is spending a  three week’s vacation 
from her training as nurse at the 
New London hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. A sa W . Ellis of 
Gilead, snd Mr. and Mrs. Georgs 
Lord of East Hampton were Sunday 
visitors at the home of Mrs. Roselle 
Waldo. Mrs. Emily Ellis and daugh 
tsr, Miss O ara, were callers at tbs 
Waldo home on Monday.

The following names are on the 
list of ptrfect attendance at the 
grammar room, for the month of 
M ay: Center School, Eleanor Mosny, 
Mabel Hills,' Marcia Frankel, Eliza
beth Goncl, Dorothy Gray, Katie 
Kulynych, Elsie Hills, Bradford 
Smith, Henry Dombrowsky, Gordon 
Ratbhim, Edwin Smith, George 
(3oncl, Henry Pomprowicz. Mrs.
Teresa W alsh of Danbury is the
teacher. Miss Dorothy Smith of 
Danielson, teacher of the primary 
department, gives the following 
names as perfect in attendance for 
May: Leonard Glass, Donald Grif
fin, Herbert HiUs, Israel Morris and 
Raphael Kassman, John and 
Michael Kulynycb, Morgan' OUn, 
Richard Lee, Horace Porter, Milton 
Porter, Leonard Rackn^owltz, 
Theodore Coutn, Elsie Oarbich, 
Helen Goad, Madon Griffin, Arlene 
Jones, Gertrude Sherman, Marie
Smith. - '

Seth Wade of Colchester, who had 
been employed in tearing down 
building for Fred Rowley in 
Amston, disd Sunday afternoon in 
St. Joseph’s hospital. WilUmantiCi 
from the effects of a  broksn back 
received in a  fall from the building 
Saturday. He was 66 years of age 
and has not lived in Colchester long 
enough to gain a residence. The dis 
tance from which he fell was about

The Rockville Community Garden 
a u b  will bold its first annual 
Spring, flower show at the Kosky 
_ .ower Store, 3-7 Market streets on 
‘Friday and Saturday, June 8-4. One 
of the most prominent authoiflties 
on Iris and Iris cultiure in^ the 
United States. Mrs. L. W . Kellogg 
of “Over the Garden W all” gardens 
in W est Hartford, has been secured 
to ju(lge this class.

Professor H. O. PerWna, In- 
structoF of floricultuio and land
scape architecture at the Connecti
cut Agricultural college, has ac
cepted the invitation of the judges 
committee to judge the arrange
ment classes. R. M. Kenlson, su
perintendent of the Green House 
Range of the college ie to judge the 
balance of the cultural classes other 
than Iris. The committee in charge 
of the show announced that all 
Iris entered for competition at this 
show must be in place ready for 
judging not later than 12 o’clock, 
noon, Ftiday, Jime 3. Any that are 
not ready at that time will posi
tively not bOi^udged.

The arrangement classes must be 
ready to be judged not later than 2 
o’clock on rad ay . Plants and 
flowers which arc to be displayed 
but not in competition must be. in 
the show not later than 6 o’clock on 
Friday. Exhibitton in all classes Is 
lim its  to members of' the Garden 
dub. A ll flowers estersd for com- 
peUtion must have heefl grown by 
the e i^b lto r or someone in bis or 
her employ, except those in arrange
ment d a s ^  Flowers used in the 
arrangement classes must not neces
sarily be grown by the exhibitor, 
but must be arranged at the show 
by the latter, except classes 8 and 
IS. A ll ju d g ^  wUl bs done bsfors 
the show Is officially opeesd snfl the 
decision of the judges will be final.

Prizes vdilch are to be awarded 
at this show are now on display m 
the show window of Kodty*s Garden 
Shop on Market strMt. Two grand 
prizes consisting of bird baths will 
be awarded for the most outstand
ing exhibit in cultural arrangement 
clMses. The other prizes consist of 
vases, bird houses and flower 
howls.

To Improve Town Roads 
A  spedsl town meeting was hdd  

Ip the Memorial building Tuesday 
everiing at wblch time the select
men of the Town of Vernon were 
authorized to enter Into contract in 
lie name of the town with the 
tate Highway Ck>mmissloner for 

construction of the so-called ”dirt 
roads” for the fiscal year beginning 
July 1. The ii5,000 to be expended 
on such roads here this summer will 
give employment to manv local 
men. I f  fiM citizens bad voted 
against the proposal, the work 
would have been done by outside 
contractors.

Cibarter Pfunder-of 
20 graaddhUdxch and 
children*

fu n e ^ .w jn  be held from  the 
Quish U n d e rta k e  parlors on Park  
street, thlz city, Eriday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Rev. K. Otto Klette, psjh 
tor, w ill officiate. Burial will be 
in the family plot In Grove Hill 
Om etery.

In Bankruptcy
Paul Cramer, who has conducted 

a woman’s apparel store la th is  city 
for many years, has filed a petition 
in bankruptcy. A  meeting of the 
creditors will be held in the office 
of the state referee of bankruptcy 
at Danielson on June 12.

Funeral of Howard Dickinson 
The funeral of Howard C. Dickin

son, who died at the Hartford hos
pital on Monday afternoon followtag 
two dayb' illness, wa*- largely at
tended from his late home on 
Lawrence street op Wednesday a f
ternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. George 
S. Brookes, pastor of Union church 
of which the deceased was a mem
ber, officiated. Two hymns were 
rendered by Mrs. A . E. Waite. The 
flowers were numerous and beauti
ful and the home was filled with 
friends and relatives. Many mem
bers of the Friendly C3a$s were 
present to pay their last respects to 
Mr. . Dickinson. Burial was in Grove 
Hill cemetery. The bearers were 
A. C. Dickinson, Eugene Dickinson, 
Allen Dickinson, Albert Smith, Enoil 
W altz and CJharles Mead.

To Leave for England 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Long and 

children of (jottage street will leave 
soon for their former home in Eng
land, where they plan to take up 
their residence for the future. They 
have been in Rockville for the past 
11 years, and have made a host of 
friends who will be sorry to learn 
they are to leave here. A t a meet
ing of the Friendly Class held in the 
Union Church last evening, Mrs. 
Long, a member, was presented 
with a gold piece.

Men’s Gnlld Picnic 
The Men’s Guild of St. John’s 

Episcopal church will hold an 
outing u r  field day on Saturday, 
June 18 at East Windsor. They will 
have supper' at 5 o’clock ^in the 
rooms of the First (^g rega tio n a l 
church. There will be sports and 
games of all kinds enjoyed on the 
sehool groupds adjoining the old 
(fliureh. For the rector, m v. H. B. 
Olmstead, this w ill be a  return to 
aaeestral territory as his grand
father was deacon pf the E s ^  Wind
sor church, and bis greaL great, 
grandfather. Captain Hezokiah 
W ells lies buried In the nearby 
grave yain), C w taln  W ells was a  
Revolutionary omcer.

To G r^oate  from Oelby 
Frank O’Neil, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John O’Neil of East Main 
street, is a  moniber of the graduat
ing class at Colby college, W ater- 
ville. Maipe. The 111th commence- 
medf exexxises w ill be held on June 
18, and hla parenta are planning to 
attend. The young man baa taken 
active part in athletic events, is a  
member of the Druids and Theta

BY RIVAL RACKETEERS

Kappa N u Fmtemity.
Emblem Cloih Bodal

There was a goodly number of in* 
terested citizens at the meeting who
approved several projects which are 
to be im^iroved thia year. The roads
to be improved are: South Windsor 
Road from Ogden’s Comer to South 
Windsor line; Ackerly Mill road, 
starting at' the state road in Dob- 
sonviUe and continuingfor about a 
mile; Vernon Center-Bolton road, 
starting at the state highway at 
Vernon Center aad runniflg toward 
Bolton; 11,000 will be ipent in re 
pairing the road surfaces in Tsleott- 
ville. The sum of |2,750 of tMa 
year’s appropriation will be held in 
reserve.

EMendlv CNasa Social 
The Friendly Class of Union Con- 

gr^ation al enureh held its June 
meeting in the soelal rooms last 
evening, with a  large number of 
members in attendance. Mrs. Ger
trude Kingston, president, presided. 
After the businesz routine ah en
tertainment pfegram  was enjoyed 
which ineludM: vooal duet numbers 
by Rev. aad Mrs. G eo^e  8. Brookes, 
soprano solos by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Kubnly, readings by Mrs. Hattie 
K in gt^ i and songs and recitations 

Vara M arls aad Violet C!obb. The

The Rockville Embtem club hSId 
a members’ 'social at the Elks Home 
on Wetinesday afternoon at 2:80, 
Many of the members were present. 
Bridge was played and prizes went 
to Mrs. John Colenum of this city, 
Mrs. George Gnuddio of Manches
ter and Mrs. Helen Garvan of this 
city. Mrs. L. J. ConrKfle was chair
man in charge. A  regular meeting 
will be held on Wednesday, June 8.

AH members planning to attend 
the picnic of Emblem dubs to be 
hdd at Cwampscott, Mass., are 
asked to notify the president, Mrs.

Bus service between RockviUe and 
Stafford Springs baa been resumed. 
Terminals have been established at 
the Soda Shop, Rockville, and Mur
ray’s Stafford Springs.
" Mrs. Charles Pfunder of Syracuse, 
N. Y., has been called to this d ty  by 
the death of her father, August 
Berthel.

Miss Fannie Mathewson.B student 
nurse at the New  Britain General 
Hospital, Is .spending a  month’s va
cation at the home of her parents. 
M ^ sn<Y^Mrs. F. H . Mathewson of 
East M sln street.

by
accompanists were Mrs. (Sedrge 
W i^ w rlgh t snd Mrs. Elsie Bein- 
hauer.

The president, in bshslf of the 
members, presented Mrs. Hubert 
Long with a gift, as she is to sail on 
Saturday with her family for her 
home in England. A  social hour fol
lowed and refreshments were served. 
Miss Flora .^Snydsr was chairman 
and her assistants were: Mrs. 
Cbariss Mead, Mrs. Katherine R ^ ,  
Mrs. Frs4 Babcock, Miss uHa 
Noble, Mrs. M ary Snyder and Mrs. 
Eliza Davis.

Angnst Berth cil
August Bertbsl, 26, died at the 

RockviUe City boityits4 on WednM- 
day at 2 a. m., foUowlisg six weeks’ 
lUnsss. H s was tsken to tbs bespi- 
tsl about a  week ago. Death was 
due to infirmities of sga. Mr. 
Bsrtbel was bora in Stacmiy, Ger
many. and baa been a  resident of 
Rockville for more than 50 yfsrs 
For many years he' had been em*
ployed In the New England mill re
tiring more than 10 ysqrs ago. He

20 feet. Investigation is being made
for hisas to the town responsible 

care.
Mrs. Sherwood Miner accom

panied Mr. and Mrs. Alpheous Nye 
and sons ^ank lin , and Atyheous, 
Jr., on a  motor trip to Mason's 
island, Mystic, 6n Mcmorlsl Day^ 
They were accompanied by a  niece 
of M r. and Mrs. Nye’s of H i^ o rd .

W ork has already begun on tbs 
Burroughs HUl road in survtylng in 
preparation for its- improvement 
The 217J10Q appropriated by the 
state for the roads wiU be used 
on this/road.

was a  member of the First Lutheran 
oburch S4 d the Uedertafel Singing 
(ioclety.

The deceased is survived by four 
daughters, Mrs. Albert Wanegar, 
Mrs. John GseU and Mrs. John 
Hewitt of this city, and Mrs.

TEAM  DROPS JACOBY
New  York, June 2,— (A P )— "The 

Fourhorsemen” who have won more 
contract bridge championships as a 
team of four than any other com
bination, today annoimced they had 
dropped Oswald Jacoby, and re
placed him .with Howard Sebenken.

^acoby was the first partner of 
Sidney S. Lenz in the great con
tract match with Ely CJulbcrtson 
and varlohs partners. He quit the 
match after a  dispute over his own 
psyohio bids and what he regarded 
as mlsplays by Lenz. Since then he 
has* been lecturing tmder the aus
pices « f  the Culbertson organiza
tion. >

Boston, June 2.— (A P )— Timothy 
J. Coffey, alleged member of the 
siScaHed Gustin gang, was arrested 
in the south end today with a  
broken n<>se and other eifldences of 
having been beaten. Coffey, one of 
the seven sAn arrested after the 
Christmas week slayingt. of Frankie 
Wallace, Gustin gang leader, and 
Bernard “Dodo”. Walsh, one of hla 
henchmen, ^  a gang fight in the 
north end, refused to tell police 
what had occurred.

Daniel Hines of Itookland, driver 
of a  truck. Into whi()h a  sedan con- 
taiifing Chffey and a  companion 
crashed while the pair were fleeing 
from a  group of men on f(x>t< said 
two shots were fired from  the Coffey 
car immediately before tiia acci
dent

Police foimd a .22 oalibra revolver 
from which two shots had been 
fired underneath (joffey’s car. Hines 
said Coffey and his companion fled 
as the cars crashed with the other 
men in close, pursuit. The noise of 
the shemting brought riot squads of 
police into the district and a short 
time later Coffey w as discovered 
dazed and badly beatep. 
identified Ooffey at A  police station.

ANBOVER
Sunday, June. 5th (Daylight 

time) the towns people are invited 
to attend a meeting in the Hebron 
Congregational church of the Tol*» 
land Coimty Council o f' Religious 
Education Regional institutes for 
church school teacherc and officers. 
Rev. Wallace P. Woodin, pastor of 
the Andover (Congregational church 
will preside. The program follows: 
Theme “Worship in the Church 
Schools”— ^Afternoon sessiem:

3:30 Worship— The Friendly Girls’ 
(Hub, Andover.

3:60 Address: “The Significance 
of Worship ill Christian Education,’’ 
Rev. J. Qulnier M iller Ph. D., Hart
ford.

4:20 Address, Worship and Little 
Ch'Jdren, Miss Elsie Lajrton, W aU- 
ington, 4:40 conference, a  discus
sion of the questions growing out of 
the two addresses, 5:20 closing 
hynm.

6:1)0 basket luncheon. Com!̂  pre
pared to have a  good time around 
the common table, many problems 
have been solved and much joy has 
been experienced. Bring your food 
and jet 118 eat together. The women 
of the church will funiish coffee.

Evening session: 7:45 worship— A  
group of young people of Hebron.

8:00, Address: “Improving wor
ship In the Rural Church.” Prof. A* 
J. W illiam  .Myres, Hartford.

8:46, C 3 (»^g  hymn and benedic
tion. It. is hoped as many of our 
church people as possible w ill at
tend these meetings. , ‘

Perfect' attendance for M ay in 
Grades 1, 2 and 8 was as foUows: 
Marjorie Parish, Grace Smith, Lois 
Merritt, Mortimer Friedrich, Fran
ces Friedrich, Thelma Parent, M ax- 
weU H utch iw n , Stephen Sadlon, 
'.ViUiam Kralovlch, M ary Krglovlcb, 
Mike Misovick, EleancH: (tovell, 
Janette Samuels, Doris O’Grady, 
Susie Mlcbalik, Anna Mlsovlcb, 
Joseph Remescb, Katherine Seboree 
and Harvey Ricard. For the year: 
Eleanor CoveU, Glrace Smith and 
Katherine Seborse, Miss Gladys 
Bradley, teacher.

Mrs. Wallace P . Woodin returned 
home Tue|Bday afternoon after 
spending a few  days with her 
daughter M rr. Helen Bridges In 
HazardviUe.

August Undbolm  and son Edwin 
and Miss M ary Lindbolm, motored 
to Portland and called on Mrs. M ary 
Johnson, then to Westfield and ea.i- 
ed on filends Monday. Mrs. Johnson 
accompanied them on the trip.

Fred Olds, who was a resident of 
Anctover for several years, now cf 
Florida on his way to W averly 
HiUs, Mass., caUed up frlsn(la to 
town from Manchester, where the 
party stopped for lunch the first of 
the week.

ACTOR’S BROTHER F IN E D

Torrlngton, June 2.— (A P )— Leon 
Roberts of Long Beach, Calif., who 
says be is a  brother of Tom Mix, 
mov^e star, appeared to a t y  Court 
here today on a charge of driving 
without an operator’s license. He 
was granted a  nolle on payment of 
costs of 29.40 fvhen it was e x j^ n e d  
that be bad a  California Uesnse and 
was unaware that be was violating, 
the Connecticut law. He is now ap
pearing to a  Rodeo at Bristol.

Agony Piles

^ P D L A y  DEAD BKAN

L«flD , Soviet Russia’s former
patriot, is probably the most popular 
dead man to the w orld ., H is hugethat-place, E ldw O sear/Sn ipes

NOW London officiating. _
A  Urtliday party, to bonbr o f the, Bed Squ^ip, Moscow, is v is it s  ' b y j(

black aad red .marble mauspleun) io

' Itohlng tostaatty Stopped

Why not reileveVyourself of the 
terrible torture, of t2oiM sera, itch* 
tog,9ioottsglAiet tooRlOKT.

The powortulty hoallity. sootbtof, 
■medication of FetersM’a Oiatnuit 
immfdiatoiy opdg i t ^ iw  to- 
moves soreness. FAinitoD’s starts 
right to to heal the affogM 
aad quickly those pftofiil, emtams* 

------’-iWy vaaish. NoSlag piles eompisteiy 
wimdir pharmaAsto everyatoere (»U
Peterson’s . ."geeatost. ...tSaisdy on

for .p iiff.” Big boa paly as
 ̂ ..........■■ .......

N a w  L e iw  P a i c a a i

T un e III —  G ood
y e a r R ad io  P ro 
g ram  W edn esday  

O p .’ m .

Mam
RastypetyPsthladar

■ .. 
Qtksr

Latest 1922 Ltfstbaa Ovaiaatasd
M O 0 T I A A  i m i D W A T

Snpertwist Cord‘llr is

4.40x21 .. .$3.59 
4.50x20 . . .  $3.89. 
4.50x21 .-.$3.95 
4.75x19 . $4.63

CampbieU’ii ElQlng
Cor-M aia aad H lilla T a n ip il^

MaaAisstSr. Phone 4129.

' The Dnlm  and Bugle Ckirps with 
about 50 additional Girl Scouts com
prised one of the finest and most 
striktog units to the Memorial Day 
parade. The corps shows marked 
improvement from constant train
ing and is a  credit to Girl Scouting 
and the town.

In a  recent letter from our Gover
nor be states: “The Girl Scout 
movement is one of the most en- 
couragtog evidences of racial ‘bet
terment to this country. I  have 
long observed the program, first, of 
the Boy Scout movement and, then, 
the s ii^ a r  movement of the girls. 
Nothing is more conclusli(e to the 
upbuU(ling of a  sturdy cii^n sh ip  
than tostUItog the love of nature 
and inculcating to our youth a 
spirit of self-reliance. ,

‘̂Someone- observed about' the 
English people many years ago 
that, when they lived in houses of 
willow, they were men of oak but 
that, when .they lived in houses of 
oak, they b e c ^ e  men of willow. 
This was one w a y  of pointing out 
the danger that comes from the re
finements of civilization. To guard 
must in every way encourage the 
activities of the great outdoors 
which make for strength, poise and 
serenity.

“The Girl Scouts of this country 
are keeping alive the best tradi
tions of our pioneer settlers and are 
preserving those'qualities of self- 
reliance, usefullness and aervlce 
which make for a  contented and 
happy citizenry. I  cannot over-em- 
pbasize the great value to. the coun
try of the future of what is being 
done by you and your associates in 
fostering this movement.”

Most sincerely yours,'- 
(Signed) W ilbur L. (Srosa.

Troop 1
W e held our mooting at the Lto- 

coto School Friday night W e 
opened it with the horseshoe forma
tion. While some of the girls work
ed to their different classes, others 
passed tests. The captain taught 
us some new songs, and we closed 
with the goo(l-nlgbt circle.

Scrite, Madeline Bell.
Troop 4

W e held our meeting at the U n - 
coto School as usual. A fter open
ing with the horseshoe formation, 
we played games. Patrol 4 will 
take charge of the next meeting, 
wtoch will be our last one for the 
season. It w ill be held at Camp 
Norton on June 8.

Scribe, Avis Palmer.
Troop 8

T h e  meeting of M ay 27 opened 
tfdth the horseshoe formation after 
which we bad our formal opening. 
Jacqueline Lathrop, Jeanne Tour- 
paud, and Pbylis Ctosbman were to- 
trested with their tenderfoot pins.
W e made plans for a  supper hike to 
be held June 8 at the clubhouse to
Highland Park. This bike wiU be 
to charge of the Eagle Patrol. W e 
played a saluting game, which was 
won by the Pine Tree Patrol, and 
sang songs before closing.

Scribe, Doric Bolen.
■ Troop 9

The meeting was opened at 7:00 
o’clock, with a business jneetlng led 
by Miss Myrtle Fryer. The salute 
to the American Blag, The Girl 
Scout Promise and Laws were 
given. A fter discussing camp noth
ing definite was decided. Patrol 
meetings were held and Patrol 2 
bad perfect attendance. W e spent 
tiSe rest of the evening p la^ng  
gfm es. This was the last meeting 
until September and also the last 
one for Miss Doris Davis. W e regret 
to have her leave us.

Scribe, -V. V. Loomis.
Brownief

Sunshine Pack No. 2 at a  recent 
meeting at the Highland Park  
school enroUed four hrowniss —  
Mary Bantly, Katherine McGrath, 
Elvina Horton and Alexa Tournaud.

Brownie Bevel
The revel will be held Saturday 

at 2 o’clock at Camp Norton. I f  
rotoy it wiU be held at the Stats 
Armory.

CONNECnCDTS A.

Managlq Editor Hvtford 
Cooiant, (AainoiD u d  
McGorem, Vice d a in m

BridgeTOrt, June 2. —  (A P ) —  
George B. Armstead of the Hoxt- 
ford Courant and James h. Mc
Govern of the Bridgeport Times- 
Star started new terms as 
and vice-chairman of the Connecti
cut circuit of the Associated Press 
te»day.

They were re-elected yesterday 
at the annual meeting. Roger Con
nolly of the New Haven Register 
was named secretary in plara of 
Johnstone Vapee of the New Britain 
Herald who declined another term.

Resolutions were adopted to memi 
ory of Colonel Norris G. Osborn, 
editor to chief pf the New Haven 
Journal Cjourler apd Everett G. 
Hill, managing editor of the Anspnfa 
Sentinel, both of whom have re
cently died.

Plans for complete and rapid 
coverage of the National conven
tions and the November elections 
were discussed.

Those at Meeting
Those present to addition to Mr. 

Armstead, Mr. Mc(jk>vern and Mr. 
Ckinnolly were:

H . D. Bradley, Bridgeport Tlmes- 
Star; George C. Waldo and H. R. 
Bangs, Bridgeport Post-Telegram; 
Frank E. Sands and Howard TTyon, 
Meriden Journal; C. C. Ives, 2d, 
New Haven Journal Ckiurler; H. P. 
Emerson and Harold S. Jones, An- 
sonia Sentinel; G. W . Peterson and 
J. H. Thompson. Torrlngton Regis
ter; Thomas Ferguson and Malcolm  
MoUan. Manchester Herald; Wor2 
E. Duffy and Carl Lindstrom, Hart
ford Times; W . J. Pape and E. R. 
Stevenson, W aterbury Republlcaxi- 
American; George S. Clapp, New  
London Day; Jetonatona Vance, New  
Britain Herald; Lloyd Stratton, 
executive aeaiatant to Kent Cooper, 
general manager of the Aaeodated 
Preae and Theodore F. Koop, editor 
and. W . J. G. Myers, correspondent, 
New  Haven Bureau of the Associ
ated Press.

m

MUSSOLINI TAKES PART 
IN (URIBALDI CEREMONY
Rome, June 2.— (A P j— The body 

of Anita Garibaldi, wife of the Lib
erator, General Giuseppe Garibaldi,, 
was carried today to its final rest
ing place'under the high Janiculum 
H ill,here on the 50th anniversary 
of her noted husband’s deaths '

It was accompanied from Genoa 
last night by all members of . the 
Garibaldi family.

On Saturday Queen Elena will 
dedicate an equestrian statue of 
Signora Garibaldi within sight of 
that of her jusband which over
looks the Vatican at the point 
where he directed the battle against 
the papal force.

Premier Mussolini, with bared 
bead, and all the members of Ms- 
Cabinet, gave the Fascist salute as 
the wMte casket, borne by red- 
sMrted Garibaldtoians from the fu
neral train, went past

Bands played, the Italian troops 
saluted, and a mass of people, in
cluding delegations from Aigsttttoa. 
Uruguay, Cuba and Brazil watebad 
while the casket was placed on a  
flretruck and covered with the 
Italian tricolor.

n  Duce f(filowed the body on foot 
as fa r as toe Piazza Essdra, wbsra 
be dropped out while the procession 
of many thousands marebsd to the 
top of the Janiculum Hill.

DEATH S LAST  NIGH T

Richmond, K y.~Brutus J. O ay,
“  ■ “ to26, former United States mtoistsr ■ 

Switsetland.
Los Angelas— Harry C. BUsr, 62* 

managing editor of tbs Zllustratsd 
Dally News,

Columbus, O.— Edward Dsaasr, 
68, sales simertotendsnt of the 
Mtoneapolis-Moltos Pdwsr Imple
ment Company here.

Start
■

the day 
with

naeori
vuitnunfttm

A  BO  W L tif c risp  C o m  Flldiefl
And cool mlljk oî  creun at koA fnt 
makes7oorappetitegerirasf. Aadlt*a 
ip a m fo ry o a t  B id iin eB e rg jrt. E u fto  
d%66t* Enjoy for IbrcIi. And
m^oonldlmha>limfor«^flilMwBi^ 
•ipppter K d h w ft M fiko « a y  m M  
hyart Qudhy gmghmim i*
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BBGIN wiGMC TODAY 
OHEDBY DIXON, 18 aad pretty, 

M is her mother ehe le going to »  
d o b  wiiiattog bat instead meets 
DAN P H n u r S , newspaper re- 

wlth ndiom she Is In love, 
i r  Wealthy parents do not know 
le r Is aoqnalnted with Dan. 

goes with him to Inter- 
i bank robber’s sweetheart 
blunders Into underworld 

and a ballet strikes 
t her arm. Dan takes her-to a 
i doctor’s oflloe and then home. He 
^ Is 'try ln g  to explain what has h^t- 

p e ^  when MR. DIXON appears. 
 ̂'H e  Is very angry and brandishes 

' a  newspaMr containing Oherr^s 
Vtotnre and an account o f th» 
shooting. Mr. Dixon orders Dan 
from  the house.

Days pass in which Cherry has 
an word from Dan. Then SARAH, 
Cherry’s maid, discovers that he 
luM telephoned and been told the 

'' girl Is ont o f town. Cherry steala 
out o f the house, meets Dan and 

' explains. Dan tells her he loves 
her. When C hary arrives home 

-ther father Is waiting for her. He 
'* accuses her o f having met the re- 
I porter. Cherry defies her father 
<* and he orders her to apologise or 
.V leave. She says, ‘TU go!”
. NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
• ' • CHAPTER V m

"Dan Phillips was whistling as he 
" strode up & e three steps that 

raised the Bismark Hotel above the 
street level. The whistle died as he 

 ̂ swung open the heavy door and en
tered.

- The Bismark was a hotel that 
’’ had seen better days. Its large, 

comfortable rooms were filled with 
old-fashioned funxitiure. The walls, 
^ven when freshly papered, seemed 

and the high ceilings cast 
dark shadows. Long since- super- 
ceded by newer smd larger stioic- 

■*thres, the Bismark obliged its 
gue t by moderate prices and a 
pleasant tolerance o f bills overdue. 
It had been Dan Phillips’ residence 

*for more than a year.
Dan crossed the iobby and made 

directly for the elevator. The car 
was delayed and as he waited he 
moved toward the desk where a 

' with gray hair was sorting let
ters.

“How’re you. Cap? Any luck on 
the ponies today?”

The man behind the desk looked 
up, grinned. “Aw, I told you I was 
through with the races. No sir— 
not for mine!”
• It was a standing joke between 

.them that once old “Cap” Graham 
had “lost his shirt”  on a particu- 
jariy authentic horse race tip. The 
old man rather liked to be re
minded o f it. The incident sug
gested that in his day “ Cap” had 
been one of the young bloods, free 
with his money and a game loser.
 ̂ Dan lingered and the “ Cap” con
tinued sorting his letters. There 
would be none in the pack for Dan.- 
His mail was addressed to the News 
office.

Suddenly the hotel clerk looked 
up.

“Say,”  he said, “I almost forgot! 
There was a gdrl askin’ for you. 
She went into the parlor to wait. 
Must have been more than an hour 
iago. I  don’t know if she’s still 
there—”
> “A  gdrl to see m e?”

The "Cap” nodded. “ Yep. Asked 
me if Daniel Phillips o f the News 
lived here and was he in. I told 
her—”

“But who was she? What did she 
look like?”
■ "Oh, I ’m not much at describin’ 
women folks. Real nice Icwkin' 
though. She didn’t tell m e ' her 
name. Maybe she’s still there. Why 

‘ don’ t you have a look and see?” 
' ‘ /■'Phillips frowned. Someone who 

knew he was on the News, of 
course. Might be a nuisance—

The door of the .elevator cage 
' clicked open but Dan turned away. 

He bad decided he’d just glance into 
the parlor and satisfy his curiosity.

’The parlor o f the Bismark was 
Jthe one room in the hotel that 

clung to its faded glory. Here were 
assembled the most uncomfortable 
and imposing pieces of Victorian 
furniture remaining from the orig- 

'Inal, collection. A  huge, ornate 
chandelier was suspended in the 
center o f the ceiling but it was not 
in use. Massive floor lamps with 
fringed, pagoda-shaped shades sup- 
|)lied the dim illumination.

With a carefully casual manner 
Dan paused in the doorway. Sud
denly he moved forward.
• “Why, Cherry!” he exclaimed, 
’̂What in the world are you doing 

here?”
She got to her fe e t Phillips was 

beside her now and even in the sub- 
’dued light he could see that the 
girl’s eyes were red-lined. She 
smiled but her pallor was startling.

“What is it ? ” Phillips repeated. 
“ Why, I had no idea you were here! 
When did you com e? I ’m sorry if 
you’ve waited—”

“It doesn’t matter,”  Cherry told 
him “now that you're here. I  
didn’t krow  where else to go to 
find you. I  telephoned the News 
but they said you’d gone. I didn’t 
know what to do so 1 came here.”

“But, Cherry, is ansnthing the 
m atter?”

“No—I guess not. I  want to talk 
to you, Dan.”

“Why, o f course. Let’s sit down.”
’They seated themselves on the 

magenta-colored plush sofa with 
its stiff back and tipsy, irregular 
springs. Dan put a>hand over the 
girl’s and saw her eyes light grate
fully.

“ I’ve left home,”  she whispered. 
'T m  not going back!”

He watched her, incredulous, 
waiting for her to continue.

“It was Father,”  Cherry went on. 
“ We had a terrible scene. He 
wanted to send me to California 
and I  said I  wouldn’t g o !”  _

A t the far end o f the room a 
group were sitting about a  card 
table. There were three middle- 
aged women and a man. Dan be- 
eame, aware that the card playing 
had been suspended.

“ Wait a minute,”  he said to 
Cbetxy under his breath. "This 

'  its  too ctowded. Let^rgdt but

It’a.'̂ u, Daht liik tout' 
Foirtunatoiy, tha lustotolnt wm 

alxh6st:<to#to^' ‘ m 'o th to
diqiers whp sat Uettou.m k 
the waiter; who wltb|n
hailing dlfttototoio^ intor̂  
est to the Uttto îtoik 

Phillips toook hie head. “We 
cah't do It!” he .ulA “It wouldn’t 
be*fiarto-ypu^’ ’ ;

’ ’You meiiin,’ '> the i|trl*t'voice con
tinued nnstetoillyi ‘^ u  don’t want 
to soarry m b?”  ‘

“Darling,' you know that’s not 
true!”

Cherry had turhed her head 
away. “This aftern9Cih,”  she fal
tered, “you said yon—4oved msi 
Dan.”

“I do. I  lovp you too much to 
risk your happiness'.”.

The girl was silent Outside, a 
newspaper delivery truck with a 10- 
inch red lettering aoroas its aides 
drew up before the glaaa front o f 
the tostau n m t' Meohanically 
Cherry read the words: ’^Leap Year 
Proposals. Your chanoo:. . . .  win 
a prise.”  <

The words fairly sprang at her. 
"Leap Year P ropow ls.- Your 
chance—" ’

3he looked at the young man 
across the table. “ Say it again, 
Dan,” she said softly. “ Say you 
love me.”

“You know Id o .”
Suddenly C h e i^  < laughed. ” lt ’s 

all right then,”  her voiee rose hap
pily. “Everything’s all right! Dan, 
read, it’s Leap Year! Tve a right 
to ask you to marry me and if you 
love me you can’t refuse. Let’s 
get married right away. Tonight!” 

(To Be Oentlnaed)

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

WIGS APPEAR ON SUMMER 
BEAUTY SCENE

“Let’s, get married right away. Tonight!”

side the cold night air stimg their 
cheeks. Dan put a hand on Cherry’s 
arm as they went down the steps.

“Where are we goin g?” she asked.
“Suppose we walk for a while 

and you tell me what happened.”

Cherry drew the collar o f her 
polo ' coat closer. “Well,” she be
gan, “after I got home I dressed and 
hurtled down to dinner. Father 
and Mother were still in the living 
room and I thought everything was 
going to be all right. Father said 
something, about how I was feeling 
and then,’ right out qf a clear sky, 
he said Mother and I were to leave 
for California tom oirow!

‘T couldn’t believe my ears. I 
told him I d idn 't' want to go and 
tried to get Mother to say some
thing. ’Then all at once he said he 
knew where I had been this after
noon and who I was with. He called 
you a ’scoundrel’ and I said ydu 
weren’t! And he said I ’d broken 
my word an.d I said I hadn’t  be
cause I didn’t promise I wouldn’t 
see you.. And I didn’t either! ’Then 
—oh, then I don’t  know what we 
both said. It was terrible! !  must 
have lost my head completely but 
1 couldn’t help it. .Fatjier shouted 
that Fd have to apologize or leave 
and—well, I left!”

“But Cherry—”
“1 won’t go back no matter what 
happens. I  won’t !”

“What did ycu do after that?” 
“Oh, 1 r a n  upstairs and got a 

coat u id  hat and my purse and left 
the house. Instead o f calling a cab 
I walked to the street car and rode 
down town. I tried to telephone you 
at the office and when you weren’t 
there I remembered you said you 
iived at the Bismark- so I went 
there.” - 

“You haven’t eaten?”
"NOtO.”
Phillips swung her about with 

alacrity. “Well,” he '̂ said, “ first of 
all you’re going’ to have some hot 
food.”

“But I don’t want to eat. I’m not 
hungry.” ' ’

"G ood for you just the same. 
Come on.”

It was almost nine o’clock. ’Two 
blocks’ walk 'brought them to one 
of a national chain o f restaurants 
with all-night service. Across the 
brightly polished tile-topped table 
Phillips gave the order. A  complete 
dinner for Cherry, beginning with 
hot soup and including a roast and 
vegetables. Coffee fo rboth of them.

“I know I can’t eat, Really
I’m not a bit hungry.”

In spite o f the ^ r l’s protests she 
ate and felt better for it. • ^

“Now then,”  said Dan over the 
second cup o f coffee, “ what’s to be 
done next?”

Cherry shook her head. “ I don’t 
know.” ■ '

“But, Cherry, this is serious. You 
say you won’t go back to your home 
but what else can you d o?”

“I—-I thought you’d help me.”  
“Why, I’ll do anytiiing I can, o f 

course. But you’ll have to have a 
place to stay. Have you any 
friends—”

She said she did not. ’There was 
no one to whom she could go. 
Cherry’s great eyes ^ e r e ’ serious 
now. Beneath the heavy polo coat 
she was wearing the crepe gown in 
which she had dressed for .dinner. 
Her kat .was the brown felt ahe had 
worn in the afternoon. Her lips 
tried to keep a stridght line but 
they trembled.

“ Cherry, darling,”  Dan began and 
then stopped. He saw that one great 
tear had slid down the smooto 
cheek. ’The.girl-’s eyes were dim and 
misted.

“We’ll find a place for you,” he 
said brusquely. “Til get hold of 
one o f the girls at the office-^”

Cherry brushed her moist lashes 
wtih her hand. She' said with
out raising her eyes, . “But, Dan, 
don’t you remember what yoii said 
this'afternoon ? ”

“Why, yes, I think so. What do 
you m ean?”

“Don’t you remember you said it 
was Father’s money that — well, 
that it made a difference?!’

“ It does. Cherry. There’s hb get
ting around, it.”  ' /

“But, Dan!” Eager ‘ eyes were 
raised to bis- “That’s, all .‘oyer now. 
Don’t you see? I haven’t, any 
money, i  haven’t anything. When 
I left home tonight I said=-rl said 
that I was going to marry yoii!”  

“Cherry! Why, it's out at the 
question. I can’t carry anyone for 
a long while. You know I don’t 
make enough to keep you in hats or 
even buy your silk hose! .I’ve, never 
thought much about imving mid it’s 
taken about all I’ve m ade to get 
along. 'Have a good tiine while 
you go’ has been the way I looked 
at things. You see I didn’t drefun 
I was going to meet a girl  ̂ like 
you—’’

“ But you have met me now. And
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ImHcl Join the 
to Chic.

It is not just the bi-centennial 
mania that is going the rounds this 
year that brings w i^  into the lime
light.

Wig-makers deserve a big hand 
on the artistically natural-looking 
heads o f hair they have been turn
ing out.

Also, there is something in the 
air this year that makes women 
ambitious to “ look different” 
Clothes certainly do. Manners are 
changing and growing much more 
im portant Why shouldn’t wbmsn 
have the fun o f being encbantingly 
changed and siren-ish once in a 
while, when they go to a party?

The wigs o f lacquered curls are 
positively engaging, 'h iey slide 
over your own locks and fit so 
snugly and neatly folks will think 
it is ybur own hair all done up dif
ferently.

’The latest white wigs sponsor a 
style initiated by XiOins Pacme o f 
New York. • ’They have rows o f 
fine ringlets that stand up across 
the top o f ybur head, like a coro
net, with a few  tittle cuHs down on 
your forehead to soften them. 
But, the top curls are lacquered 
scarlet. There is n o ' densdng the 
startling and beautifbl effect this 
is with a white costume, with lips 
cannined to match,

’The trick o f  the summer , is to 
get a wig as near the color o f your 
own hair as you can. ’Then have 
it just dripping with exqifisite little 
ringlets, or fringe bangs curled in 
unusual manner and o f unusual 
lengths, done in ori^nal and start
ling ways yoiur own never cotdd 
assume.

W igs are just one more feminine 
vanity that you will enjoy indulging 
in, if  you can afford one. ’The amaz^ 
ing thing this year is how many wo
men apparently iean! H iey are a 
distinct contritmtioo. to the beauty 
history o f 1932.

BY JOAIH SAVOY

It is a grand y e ^  to fiet ruanii^. 
Just "wait until you see the wedding 
gowns from  which this year’s bride 
can choose.

June roses, the Mendelssohn wed
ding march, moonlight and every
thing else romantic seems to have, 
gone into their making.

You can have any material you 
want, but you are boimd to be par
tial to some o f the clinging, charm
ing new materials for such uses, 
such as peau d’ange. There are no 
two ways, about it, peau d’ange'bUs 
allure!. . ^

White.'Satin still.has its. following. 
Crepes of many varieties fashtw  
sm f^  wedding gowns,.even, the peb
bly crepes that take so well' to tail
ored vensions at Urhat the well- 
groomed bride should wear. Daintv 
nets and chiffons and even fri^h, 
crisp organdie are to be .used this 
year.

Most o f the new wedding gowns 
have long Sleeves. But that doesn’t 
describe their individuality. Neck
lines, too, are apt to be plain- But 
what l o ^ y  cuts Molded lues: pre
vail, trains are almofft inn>erative 
for real weddings, and the veils this 
year v a ^  from  s m ^  modernistic 
ones to 'very demure versions o f the 
draperies that sculptured virgihs 
wear.

LAYS kWOLANIYS WQES TO
f o l l y ! o f  u n ^  c l a s s

Uohard Aldington Fnts Bitter 
CMttdsnj In Book o f Short 

y  Stories, “ Soft Answers.”

I f you enjoy reading pessimistic 
reports on the stkte o f the British; 
empire, you can hardly do better 
than get '<Soft Answers,”  by Rich
ard Aldington;
' Di this coUebtion of short'stories 

the talented Mr. Aldington turns 
bitterly on the tra<ttUons4ff the em
pire and leaviBS them uke
something the ragman forgot to 
take along.

One after another, he examines 
the types o f his day; the public 
school graduate who is forced by 
an mddndly fate to go  into trade, 
the society woinan. at Bohemian 
tendencies, and so bn; and he dis
cusses his fellow Countrymen with 
an attitude’^that Jan beat be der 
scribed by saying that it is the ex
act reverse o f that' of Rudydrd 
Kipling.

Mr. Aldington, in ./oth er words, 
believes that England has landed 
in a very sad mess because her rul
ing class haa been uncommonly 
stupiA The em pirf-bulldw o f Kip- 
lin^s tales becontesi In his eyes; the 
cause o f m ost o f Englaadfs trou- 
blM.' He seemsj to feel tttat if 
terloo was won on the erteket gelds 
o f Eton, the empire i* bdiog lost in 
much the same pJfUK.

’rh is/. doesn’t miUce - eepedally 
pleasant reading, but It is ex
ceedingly stlmtfi|ihi^.' I& . Alding- 
ton ’̂ can write, as the eayteg gees, 
like.: nohbdy's bufijiieiu, and if  
“EMfft Answere”  a  good
deal more a d d ih a n  its title in h ^ t 
imply i t  alec has a. lot o f food for 
thouiht- '
"'fgoift AnswifU’’  iŝ^̂^̂ n̂ by

Doubieday, 'D nkn aiM Oo., and 
. selte, for, lahd.v ■

SUCH

. Beî ameai a»» 
strange-tektarte 
the

’This Wedding gown reflects the 
Empire spirit, fitted tight to a  high 
breastline, where fine gathers ease

WASHING SWEATERS

Before you wash a sweater, place 
the soiled garment flat on a large 
piece- o f brown . p^>er, straighten 
out its sleeves 'and the body o f it, 
and then trace its outline with a 
pencil. A fter washing and rinsing, 
place the garment back <m the 
traced outline ' and stick pins 
through it onto some hard board sur
face and let it d iy to its proper 
shape.

s m e l l e d  s o  n ic e

Greatest users o f perfume were 
probably the Greeks, Romaim and 
Egypthms several' centuries B. C. 
’They used It on their fingers, fur
niture, clotbesi and had special 
scents for every part of. their 
bodies.

DlnstratodDreMonaldiig Lesson Fhr- 
ntadied with Every Pattern

Daintiness has this crepe -silk 
printed dress—and smart practlcid- 
Ity.

There te the favored cape collar 
that shoulders the responsibility of 
its cool sleeyelessnMs. And there is 
the bow tied waistline—decidecDy 
feminine features! * .

And incidentally it:; is ‘a  lovely 
model for matron. M  ^he
mise with its cfoss-krver bodice and 
slimmihg skirt.

It’s excMlent for aumiher wear in 
shMr cottom or tub'î ks. -

Style No. 2915 .is. 'diarigned for 
sizes liS, 18 yean , 86,;88,’ 40 and;42 
inches bust SfaEo . 8|fi
yarda o f 8(M|ieb materiaL

- Bfuidifliiiar Bendd'
n itte ira  S e ir ^ ^

For a: 9«jr«î -’eatearB aiiia 16o 
m staippo or oobi .. -'diree(ty tp. 
Fashion Burial' iftmohaster Eve-, 
ning HerMd, P’Etb ' Avnsue and 
Y8fd steMt. Ea#; Y«gk dty. Be 
sure to fill in‘ dmnlEv of pottafO’ 
■you' ^*Era. - •

> w  • •  p  •

^am o • • • ••• •
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O live Rab4tt^  £ ia rt< ^e  BY Nfe* stnvicc. wc. «
FIRST BORN SHOULDN’T  BE 

THE ONLY FAVORED CHILD

It was the' fashion In days.of big 
families for mother to call the 
youngest child her baby^ He or 'she 
was her "baby*^ and Introduced as 
such on ' ihto maturity and even 
middle age.

We 8 ^  hear it, but not so' much. 
“Baby”  was spoiled, petted and 
turned into a greedy, selfish little 
pig, usually. i

No one  ̂thought much about “ my 
oldest!" N o one does yet. Yet. it 
is the first bofii who. as a specimen 
in psychology, deserves our inter
est. -  •

Suppose 3TOU have four children— 
look them over. Has any. one o f 
them bad the dramatic attention of 
the first miracle that came into 
your life? Were the basdneta trim
med quite as handsomely, the pho
tographs taken as frequently, the 
birthday celebrated as enthusiastic
ally as those M Mary or John 
Junior?

^Who got the first spring or fall 
outfit? 'Who got the new bicycle to 
be handed on down until it fell to 
pieces? Who bad money saved up 
by all the aimts’ and uncles’ contri
butions on holidays, for a college 
education?

In Big Brother’s Footsteps 
It wasn’t the baby—nor second or 

third in command! The “general” 
had the bank book, didn’t he?

And if the others did go to col
lege, wasn’t it the same place big 
brother went to? .To follow along 
in his tracks and try to live up to 
his marks, his popularity, sports 
record and goxerM good fellowship?

It is as . natural as daylight, the 
whole a^ffair. No mother or father 
can be criticized. It merely hap
pens so. But it is t^ e  that our

^Inltlattve: uad- anthuE ^^ Into 
the career d f the oldM i, filniiiMt' in
variably. *

It it not n queptibo o f lovn we 
love ou r' children equally. It le 
m erely that hew country gete bur 
attention and interest more then-# 
trail once tak«i. A new book * bee 
ever new sunrises and dellghta 
with 

A  
new

. Vevery page.
first child is new cou n ty ,' a 
book, a ^rUBng new experi

ment to hla p a m te  from the dity he 
Is bom  until he is married and s^dr; 

Bat—How Abbot Others?
Now this is nbt a story of the 

oldest child, nor even the youngest 
The oldest does,very well, often it 1s 
surprising how well he does man
age to do. He ia entitled to a 
natural expectancy, a  feeling that 
the world owes him a living, but to 
offiMt this he bju a feeling of. con
fidence that does great things for 
him.

He has taken up all the room but 
it is not his story. It is the story 
o f those others who just naturally 
get it into their heads that they 
are second raters, entitled only to 
reach-me-down clothes and careers. 
Those children who never get the 
“first”  o f anything, who must al
ways follow a blazed trail, vdio have 
to try to fit themselves into life in
stead o f having life fit itself to 
them.

It is a good thought to keep, in 
mind. Why not vary the picture 
and diffuse the high lights over.ibe 
picture and bring these lesser Qg- 
ures into view? A  family may be 
high, low or in the middle class. The 
process ia the same in a thousand 
ways.

Let us plan for Dick and flue as 
we planned for John and let them 
feel that they are as important as 
he is.

aiiEALTH
TAS’TE, ODOR IN CITY WATER -iambunt o f pollution or the nature

USUALLY FOUND HARMLESS

the bodice fullness. Sleeves are 
something new again, the contem
porary edition o f the Empire puff, 
above a long, tight cuff. 'This dou* 
ble puff is grand, in the white peau 
d’ange that m akes'this'gown.

’There is a wide-shouldered cut to 
the graceful little bodice and the 
puffs stand out beyond even these 
wide Shoulders, making the bride 
look like a  little graceful sliver. The 
gown, through the body, is  beautiful
ly fitted, smd' it trails its train to 
great length. ’The cute thing about 
the veil is the face veil that hangs 
over the bride’s nose.

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American 

Medical Association , and o f 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

Most departments of public health 
officials have recognized the great 
difficulty o f satisfying people with 
a water supply that has taste and 
odor. Because our sense o f taste is 
a combiimtion o f the sense o f odor 
and o f sight and many other senses, 
taste in water is usually merely 
odor.

’The gas or vapor given off reaches 
'the nose and is sensed as smell. 
Certain gases, such as hydrogen sul
phide, sometimes liberated by water, 
have objectionable smells. ’They are 
usually due to organic matter, such 
as microscopic organisms. Some
times smell o f water is due to excess 
chlorine w  the formation o f com
pounds with chlorine by industrial 
wasteb.

Much iron in water may give rise 
to the presence o f a t ^ c a l  iron 
taste. Any experienced observer can 
find the cause o f taste and odor eas
ily. ’The worst taste is sometimes 
due to phenoloid bodies developed by 
industrial wastes that contain coat 
tar.

The variety o f tastes commonly 
associated with living organisms mre 
described as aromatic, fishy, earthy, 
oily or grassy. The most serious 
tastes occurring in chlorinated water 
result from pollution by industrial

’These tastes are distinctly medi
cal and do not disappear with- boil
ing. ’Therefore, the bad taste is 
found not only in fresh water but 
also in tea, canned goods or food 
which may be cooked in such water. 
Tea is particularly affbeted. For 
this reason laboratories sometimes 
test the water by making tea..- 

Living organisms in water may be 
destroyed by small amounts o f cop
per sulphate.

Chlorine is effective, but only in 
much higher concentrations. Super- 
chlorination has the advutage o f 
destroying the bad taste due to the 
effect o f the chlorine on the matter 
involved. -

The problem is one primarily for 
engineers. The average user o f 
water is concerned only with know
ing what causes the bad odor or the 
bad taste, and with the question o f 
whether or not it Is likely to be 
harmful to bis health.

’There is no evidence that the

of the pollution responsible for the 
odor or taste o f average city water 
supplies is in any way associated 
with a health problem.

lUOTATIO
It would be a better idea to wipe 

out crime- than t o  wipe out crime 
pictures.—^Emst Lubitsch, movie di
rector. -i

The Rev. Mr. Davidson kissed his 
landlady. He kissed his landlady’s 
daughter. He kissed women in dis
tress. He kissed those who did 
things for him. He kissed all sorts 
o f people. I  admit that he is a very 
unusual man, but he is not immoral. 
His kisses were always on the cheek 
Or forehead.—R. F. Levy, attorney, 
for Rev. Harold Francis Davidson, 
EkigUsb rector being tried for “im
morality.”

We shoidd look to the future and 
profit by mistakes o f the past His
tory shows that we have been 
through trying times before.—Dud
ley S. Htunpbrey, 80-year-old pop
corn-king, QevelanA

The proq^erlty o f our nation de
pends upon the prosperity o f that 
approximate half o f our population 
srilieb haa its first hope o f prosper
ity  in the welfare o f agriculture.— 
Congressman Marvin Jones o f Texas.

New Wonderful 
Face Powder

Prevents Large Porea— 
Stays on Longer

For a youthful complexion, use new 
wonderful MELLO-GLO Face Pow
der. Hides tiny lines, wrinkles and 
pores. New French process makes it 
spread more smoothly and stay on 
longer. No niore shiny noias.,Puieest 
face powder known. Prevents Uirge 
pores. Ask today for new, wonder
ful face powder MELLO-OLO, that 
suite every complexion.—Advt.

fi,:-

The
0eaner$

That
Clean

Clothes May Not ^
• Man;...

<
. . .  .bu t'th ty go a long way to
ward Ids success. New clothes 
are not-necessary i f  you allow ua 
to'ltesp  y iw  old ones in perfect 
order. O w  way o f cleaniw  
dydteig- does not Injure fabrics.

8 Piece Suits.... 
BtMEjgUH Cleaned. .$1.00/
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Trade Scores 57 Runs 
In Pair of Victories

Drabs Torriii{teD Trade 27 
To 7 After 30-3 Win 
Over A. S. D.; Sendrewski 
Whales Homer W iA Two 
RoBBers Aboard.

Gets Secohd A ce

The heavy-hitting Meoicheater 
Trada school baseball team piled up 
27 runs and an easy victory at Tor- 
ringt^ yesterday afternoon. The 
score was 27 to 7. Last week 
against the A. S. D., Coach Frank 
Crowley’s sluggers scored thirty 
runs.

The Trade made 24 hits yester
day, five for extra bases, including 
a home run smash by “Chet” Sen- 
drowski with two runners getting a 
free ride. Roger Spencer pitched for 
Manchester and aUowed six hits be
sides getting half that number him
self. The game was called at the 
end of the sixth.

Manohester Trade (27)
AB R HPO A E

Borello, s s ...........4 1 3  0 0 0
Magnusott, 2b ....4 2 0 1 0 0
Kevis, 8 b ........... S 4 2 0 3 1
Seadrowskl, e ....5 8 8 7 1 0
Spencer, p .......4  2 3 1 4 1
Rossi, o f . . . . . . . .3  2 2 0 0 0
Lennon, If, p ... .-4 2 1 0 .0  0 
Sotbek, lb, 0 ....4 3 2 ,6 0 0
Brewer, r f ......... 3 2 < 2 0 0 0
AiBajoas, rf .......0  1 0 0 0" 0
KSiSh, l b ........ ...2 1 1 3  0 0
Dobay, of \....... ..2 1 2 0 0 0
Oriowricl, If .....1  1 1 0 0 p
Hines, 2 b ...........1  1 1 0  0 0
Frau, as • ••eessesMB

43 87 24 18 
Torrlngtmi Trade (7) 

AB R HPO 
Kaulieki, 2b, 3b . .3 0 0 3 
Dombroakl, o, 3b .2 2 1 8 
Maohowskl, as, p .2 2 1 1 
Banfe, c, lb .. .. .3 2 2 8 
Baltuskano, cf .. .8 l  l  l  
Obes,‘If . . . . . . . . .1  0 0 1
Pagano, p ......... 8 0 0 0
Batlek, r f ......... 8 0 0 0
Maughner, 2b ...0 0 1 0
Monnier, l b ....... 8 0 0 1
Curtis, I f ........... 2 0 0 0

9

Most golfers are satlsfled if they 
get the thrill of a hole-in-one once 
during a lifetime but apparently 
such is not the case with Billy Mar
tin, popular young pro at the Man
chester Ck)untry Club.

Martin scored hiS second yester
day afternoon playing in a four
some with Bari and Paul Ballsleper 
and Art Knofla. It was registered 
on the twelfth where Billy used a 
mashle against the wind. He had 
left his number six in the clubhouse 
by xnlstahe.

The ball landed slightly to the 
right of the pin and trickled in. 
Earl scored a birdie by sinking a 
three-foot put Paul got a par 
three and Art was only one over 
par. The twelfth Is a par three hole, 
148 yards long. Last September 
Martin need the par three eighth, so 
getting holes-in-one is getting to be 
a habit with him now.

7 6 18 4 8

009 676—27

28
Score by innings:

Manchester Trade ..
Torrington ..............  000 408— 7

Two base hits. Brewer, Borello, 
Banfe; three base hit, Kovis; home 
■ run, Sandrowski; stolon bases, Man
chester 10, Torrington 8; left on 
bases, Manchester 1, Torrington 4; 
base on balls, off Spracer 3, Lennon 
3, Pagano 6, Machowski 8; struck 
out, by Spencer 3, Lennon 2, Paga< 
no 4; hits, off Spencer 6 in 4, off 
Lennon 1 in 2, off Pagano 18 in 6, 
o Machowski 6 in 1; hit by pitcher, 
by Machowski (Dobsy); wild pitch, 
Pagano; winning pitcher, Spencer; 
losing pitcher, Pagano; umpire, J. 

. Morrisey; time of game, 1:45.

BON AMI DEFEATS 
EAGLES. 12 TO 10

The Bbn Amt defeated'the Eagles 
12 to 10 in a five-inning YMCA 
Twilight League baseball game at 
the north end playgrounds last 
night. The Eagles scored five nms 
in the last inning to throw a scare 
into the Bon Ami camp. Each team 
made eight hits. %

The Cardinals play the West 
Sides tomorrow night and the 
-I^ les  meet the Pirates next Mon
day. "The summary of last night’s 
game in which the Eegles lost large
ly through their own misplays, fol
lows:

Bon Ami (12)
AB. R. H. PO

AGAINST BRAm
ViBBS teaviBg Satardu For 

(Bgland To ■ CoBipde h 
WniUeiloB Toaraey.

New York, June 2.—(AP )—  The 
United States Davis Cup team will 
have to get along without the serv
ices of its star singles placer, H. 
Ellsworth Vines, Jr., in its final 
Ameglcnn sone tie with Brasil here 
next week.

Rather than disappoint the 
American champion, who had been 
promised a trip to England to com
pete in the Wimbledon champion
ships, the selection committee an- 
noimced yesterday that Vines will 
sail Saturday, leaving his teammates 
to get by as best they can.

There is thought to be little dan
ger in the move, however, for the 
Brasillana, who won out in Sduth 
\merica by default, are not expected 
to prove a serious menace In the 
three day play, June 9,10'and 11.

In Vines’ absence, the committee 
has drafted J> H. Doeg, 1980 > na
tional champion to play two of the 
matches against Brasil. Frank 
Shields will take care ^  the other 
two singles tilt, while wilmer Alli
son and John Van Ryn will do their 
customary doubles act;

COLLEGE WRITER 
F L A M C U L T T

mm.m'm
TENNIS HAT(31,3-2

Bristol I$igh also defeated 
MinChester in tennis yesterday 
at Bristol by the same sodre 
as in baMball, 8 and 2. Bris
tol won two out of three singles 
and one of the two doubles 
matches.

Manchester’s only singles vlc- 
toryjwas scored by ^pta in  
Jimmy Britton who beat George 
Harris, Bristol ace, 6 to 4 and 
7 to 6 in a hard fought strug* 
gle. Ernie Becker of Bristol 
topped Mike Brosowski of Man
chester 7-8,8-1 and Bob Ander
son (ff Bristol won from Johnny 
^rman 6-1 and 7-6.

In the doubles Urbanettt and 
Brosowski ot Manchester., de
feated George Calderand Loiuis 
Meyers, 7-8, 6-8, 6-4 and Efecker 
and Harris teamed up to win 
from Britton and-Gomum 7-6, 
7-6. All of the matches were 
unusually close and interesting.

Minneapolis, 
Faddell,

June 2.—(A^) — 
Fred Faddell, University of Mlnne 
sota Dally sports editor, who 
Wednesday advised football players 
to quit drinking beer if they want 
to win games, trained his editorial 
guns on the faculty today.

He let its members know in an 
editorial that he believes it is about 
time for them to begin to take foot- 
bfidl seriously. He wants them to 
interest themselves in a winning 
team, in creating “scfiool spirit” and 
to cease “disregarding” athletic 
events.

He suggested that instructors 
shoidd have ended olpsses with a 
toast, “Here’s hoping- Minnesota 
wins” on the day of the Wisconsin 
game last fall instead of warning 
students to prepare fully for the 
following Monday’s classes. ,. Mki' 
nesota won the gamei

FaddeU, in his advice to gridders, 
accused them of lacking stamina, <k ! 
being “a 80-minute team instead oi! 
a,60-mlnute team” , as a result of 
wnat he described as “too much beer 
and too much nigh, life.”

ENID WILSON LEADS 
AT 18 HOLES. ONE UP

Yesterday *s Sta rs
.(By Associated Press)

Dizzy Dean, Cards—Pitching for 
his job, he held the league leading 
Cuba to five hits and beat them 1 
to 0.

Chuck Klein and Don Hurst, 
Phillies—Their doubles in the 
eighth drove in the runs that beat 
the Giants.

Jimmy Foxx and Max Bishop, 
Athletics— Êach hit a home run in 
the right spot, Foxx his l8th of the 
year, to beat the Yanks twice, 7-6 
and 8-7.

L. Brown, Senators—Was not 
scored on until ninth as he out- 
pitched Bob Weiland of the Red 
Sox, 2 to 1.

Brennan, 3b 
Keeney, 2b 
Plitt, ss . 
Godek, lb 
Carter, c 
Brainard, cf 
Thompson, If 
Kebert, rf .. 
Wilson, p ..

Totals ........

e • e s s •
• • s • s • 4

• • • • •
• ••ess

1
1
i
1
1
1
1
1
0

A.
3
1
0
0•1
0
0
0
1

E.
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

... . . 2 1  1 2  
Eagles (10) 

AB.R
Ballon, If . . . . . .  3 2
W. Bycholski, c . 3 
B. Bycholski, 3b..3
Copeland, ss 
Comber, lb 
Fraser, cf . 
Vince, 2b .. 
Lane, rf .. 
Sobreski, p

e v o p ^ y s g

VooTH MOST e a .
4 lCRyU>- AND 
NOtttAOAys THE./ 
WAmeSS MUST 
v M  BBAuriFUL../:

Our oompistsiy squipptd ma- 
shlBs shop and sxpsrt machinists 
art at ths sstrios of garags msn
aitd ear owners who do tbsir own 
repair work. Prompt service — 
guaranteed work — reasonable 
Mtest

8 15 6 2

3
3

.22
32

H. PO. A . E. 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
1 0 
1 2

1
2
1
0
6
0
2
0
0

1
0
12
0
0
0
0
0

...... 24 10
innings:

8 12 4 8

i> H or^ ' i

Totals ....
Score by

Bon Ami ................... 502 32—12
Eagles ...................... 200 38—10

Two base hits: Godek Comber; 
three.base hit. Lane; home runs, B. 
Bycholski, Vince; sacrifice hits. Bon 
Ami 5, Eagles 4; double plays, 
Comber unassisted, Ballon to Vince; 
base on balls off: Wilson 6, off 
Sobreski 4; struck out by Wilson 2, 
by Sobreski 2; time 1:80; umpires 
Coleman and Brownell. ->

How  They Stand
YESTBRDAW^S RESULTS 

Eastern League 
Hartford 7, New Haven 2. 
Richmond 7, Springfield 4.
Albany 7, Noriolk 8.
Allentown 4, Bridgeport 1.

American lAagP4 
PhUadelphia 7, New York 

(18) (le t )
Philadelphia 7, New York 6, (2d). 
Washington J , Boston 1 
Chicago at Qfveland (rain) 
Detroit at S t Ldiiis (rain) 

Nallonat L ea i^  
PhUadelphia 4, New York 2 
St Louis 1, Chicago 0, (8) 

International League 
Newark 3 8

(10)

CRESCEKISflUnS 
P U T  THIS E fD ING

SecoDd West Side Leegne 
Contest Is S h M  For Fow  
Acre Lot At 6 P. M.

Tonight at the West Side Oval 
the Crescents will play the ^o ta  
in the West Side League. The game 
wlU be called at 6 o’clock. H this 
game proves ak interesting as the 
. :ame between the 'Atlas and Echoes 
'uesday night it should be well 

”  orth watching. Herb Wright, popu- 
Isur north end footbaU star ^ I  
probably pitch for the Chrescents 
with either Johimy Ambrose or 
SuUy Squatrito behind the bat H. 
Moriarty or Hewitt wUl be on the 
mound for the PUots with the catch
ing assignment going to either Ma- 
oney or Fraeohia.

Crescents: Ambrose, Squatrito, 
I. Wright, B. Dowd, B. MoConkey, 
E. Dowd, A. Ford, J. Tierney, Boyce, 
Falkoski, I. Cole,. F. RisseU, Mur
dock, Knorr, Johanssen.

Pilots: Maloney, Fracchia, H. 
foriarty, S. Hewitt, Wilkinson, 
lavls, Robb, Werner, J. Hewltc, P. 

Hansonj P. WaddeU, R. Fraser, NeU, 
SlimervlUe, Philox.

adins 18 
Roohester 8, Montreal % 

Bouthem AaMdatibn 
NashvUle 8, Birmingham 2 

American Asaodatlon 
Indianapolle 9, Toledo 1' 
LoulivUle at Columbus (rain) 

STANDINGS 
Baatem

Won 'Lost
AUentown
Bpringfieifi
Richmond 
Hartford .
Albank ..

New Haven

MISS WILSON WINS 
Saunton, England, June 2.--- 

(A P )—Enid WUson, today re
tained her British women’s 
golf championship, defeatliig 
Miss Clem Purvis-Russdl- 
Montgomery, Scottish player, 
seven and six in the s6-hole 
final.

n • « • r IS 13
• b e e t  IS 13
a a e e e 18 16
a a a • e 17 17
» 0 0 0 r 15 16
• O t o e  18 14
• t • t • 12 19
••••• 1^ 17
American

won Lost
••••• 28 13
• • • • 26 17

t ^  • 24 16
•tee 25 18

1 • • f 0• 24 20
1 #'• f IS 24
«•••■ 15 27
■ • • • • a 7 88
National

Won Lost
..... 27 17
........24 18

04 24
22

........20 24
20 26
2O 20

...... 17 23

New York . 
Washington 
Dertolt . . . .  
Philadelphia 
Cleveland .. 
St. Louis.. .. 
Cbleaj 
Bosto:

Chicago .<
Boston ^..
Cfinoinnati 
Brooklyn .
St, Loifis •
PhUafielphia 
Pittsburgh 
New>York

IstemationBl
Won Lost

Jeonton, EMgland, June 2> 
(A P )—Enid WUson, defending,title- 
holder, was one up on Miss Purvls- 
RusseU-Montgomery, at the ejnd of 
the first 18 holes of their 38-hole 

match today for toe British 
women’s golf championship.

MlBs Wilson had toe same margin 
at toe end of tor first nine holes.. 
Mtww Montgomery, a Scottish cham
pion eight years ago, was holding 
her own with Miss WUson to toe 
surprise of too gaUery.

Both were playing good golf with 
Miss WUson scoring 79 for toe first 
round and Miss Montgomery, only a 
stroke more.

Miss Wilson, although outdriving 
her opponent consistently, was off 
on her short shots. •

CIUCI SCORES 69
IN PRACnCE PLAY

New YorkVJune 2—(A P )— M uy 
of toe country’s leading profeielonal 
and “buiineiiman” golffre already 
are busy, getting acquainted with 
th# Fresh Msadow layout at Flush
ing, L. I., whsrs tbs National Open 
Is sobsdulsd to start June 28.

Ths best practice round so far 
reported over the eourss, fsputsd to 
bf one cf tbs toughest tests in tbs 
east, was a 69 by Henri Oluoi, 
Pridgeport pro. Bfily Burka who 
wUldefend his title soared an 80 in 
his only trin around. - 

Qual^ng rounds for tbs open 
will be bsl(f starting Monday.

PHILIPPINES PICK
OLYMPIC SQUAD

Manila, June 2.---(AP) — "^ o  
boxers, a high Jumper and two 
breast stroke ewlmmere were 
named today by the Insular Olympic 
Committee to represent the PhlUp- 
pinee in toe Olympic gamea in Loi 
Angeles this summ*".

Jikirum Adlaludtn and Teofttp 
Ydelfonso both, bettered the 200- 
meter Olympic breaat etroke mark 
In tryoute. Ydelfonso finished third 
in ths event at Amsterdim in 1923. 
Adjaludin, a youi^ More; an army 
recruit. /

Simeon Torlblo, who finished 
fourth in the high jump in the 1938 
Olympioi, baa been leaping 6 feet, 6 
inohei thia eeaaon. The boxen are 
JoN ViUanueva, bantamweight, and 
Jose Padilla, lightweight The group 
laili from Manila. Juno I t

Buflffalo 
Baltimore 
Montreal 
Newark 
Rochester

« • • • e • • 
• e e e e e e e

• • e e e e e e e

30
28
27
25
25

16
18'
21
20
20
29
27
81

Pet.
.581
.594
.645
.500
.484
.481
.387
.452

Pet.
.688
.695
.600
J181
.845
.442
.857
.175

Pet
.614
.871
.600
.488
.455
.444
fiOO
.425

Pet
.662
.609
.668
.656
.556
,396
A77
.279

Neolnaer h  TIvillBf 
PHdiers’ Deet W in im  Scare. M  t in e  H u s b  Fini 
Two, Im ^ ;i; Locdi: Mike (h d r-T lire eS a i^  Perfect

CHOCOLATE DEATS
FELDMAN BADLY

New York, June 2.—(AP)-eTony 
Catuioneri, ruler of th4 lightweights 
)fobably will have Kid Chocolate, 
Ciuba’s glletenlng “Bonbon” to deal 
with bnore the summer seaion la 
ended.

Meeting his first Important op- 
)onent here last nli^t liter a long 
ayoff In which he did most of his 
ightlng in domestic c6urt, Choco- 
ate scored a decisive 15-round vic
tory oyer Lew Feldman, rugged 
Brooklyn lightweight., Ctoocolate 
was credited with 12 rounds and 
several timer had Feldmkn on toe 
verge of a knockout 

The C!uban weighed 182 8-4 to 
Feldman's 130 1-2.

SULLIVAN LOSES
HOMER IN GAME

Jersey City.«. • • .. 19 
Toronto . . . . . . . .  16
Rea^ng • •«;«, • •» IH

TGDAY’S GAMES 
Baatem . _

New Haven at Hartford (4:18 i 
m.) ,

iUbany at Richmond 
Springfield at Norfolk.
AUentown at Bridgeport (night.) 

Aroerioan
New York at. PhUadelphia 
S t Louia at Chicago 
Cleveland *at Detroit (2) 
Washlngtob Boston (2) 

National
Boston at Brooklyn . 
jphUadeipbia at New York (2) 
Cincinnati at S t Louis . 
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

BROdnYHINIYS , 
H t u q ^ V E U

New York, June ,2.—(A P )— The 
Brooklyn Dodgers today wnowced 
tbs signing, of Bruos Ori(^oL, 
formsr Yale footbaU star and isai- 
ing batsman of ths Eaitsm League 

yMt*
Caldwell, who batted .860 for 

New^aven laet year and drove out 
88 home ruim’ baf been trying out 
with the Do&eri for leveral days. 
Re went in as a pinch bitter ag^nst 
tow fioiton Braves Sunday and 
singled home toe winning run.

The Dodgere bought an option on 
bis servicss last fall but did not 
•xcroiN it. Caldwell is a first bass-

__

Last Niid*t ’s Fights

The next time Joseph O’Toole 
Sullivan smacks a home run, he 
probably wUI remember to touch 
toe bases although he has now been 
convicted twice of toe same viola 
Uon.

In toe Atlas-Echoes game In toe 
West Side League Tuesday night, 
SulUvan hit a terrific clout to left 
end circled toe bases like a deer 
winding up at home in an exhaust
ed condition only to learn that he 
had avoided econd.

SuUlvan. did toe aame stimt a few 
years ago in toe American Legion 
League so Tuesday n l^ t’n “more 
baste less speed” act Just about 
nominates' Joe .for toe Ivory Club.

.393

46,

NATIONAL 
(By Assodated Press) 

Batti^—P. Waner, Pirates, 
Rune—Klein, PhUn, 64.
Runs batted in—Klein, PbUs, 
HitS^Klein, PhUs, 65. 
Double»>-P« Waner, Pirates, 28. 
Triples—Herman, R ^ , 9.
Home nuuH-Kieib« Phil8, 18. 
Stilen bases—l^ein, Phils, and 

Frisch, Cards, 8.
Pltching-^Betts, Braves, 5-0.

PJfy4d 
field w!

BREAK! PLAlfB RECORD

B u m ^, Francs, Juns 2.—(AP) 
—M. Massottss, FrsiMh airplans 
pilot, flying a scouti^ph jy ^ t  a

tha diitanetfiit tba
world’s rseord 
today, oovsriag tb 
ViU of 80IJ7T9 
hour;
: TIm proVlous rsoortf 
notad Frtnob ipaod-fiiar 
o^ to , wM aoejif. guomiUra,

MOODY AND MANGIN 
LA3TU.S. NET HOPES

AutsuU, Francs, Juns 8,-^(A^)— 
Hslsn Jacobs, Ncond ranktog wom
an pUysr of tha Vnitad itatai,'waa 
sUmlnatad from tha F?anoh tannla 
cbampionabl >f todi^ In tba , qiuur̂  
ts^iuti round Iv  wmA Rano'lfa- 
thlsu;*of Franeai 4-6,4-6.

TIM dafaat “  
onV Mta. 
woman*a

Cuba,
Naw

(By Aaaoaiatad VraN)
Naw York—Kid Ohooalata* 

ou t^ tsd  , Law Faldman,

^  Jonaa, fhliadal-
Malar/ Milwau- 
tnd wai count- 

ad "out IB Ida' ednar, aaying Jonai 
SpSapOttfidlfif iwdburtbli

Offaani. eu 
l ^ p m

tad Danfiia

S B iiiw t pm . Danny Lanhfirt,

ABIERIOAN
Batting—Foxx, Athletics, .416. 
Runs-^Foxx, AthloUcSK 47.
Runs batted in—Foxx, AttUeties, 

56.
Hits—Foxx, Atolitics, 66. 
Doubles—Campbell, Rrowns, 16. 
Triples—Myer, Senators, 7.
Home runs—Foxx, Athletics, 18. 
Stolen bases—Chapman, Yanks; 

Blue, White Sox, and Johnson, 
Tigers, 7.

Pitchlng--Gomas, Yanks, 8-0.

HUGE ^lOTOBBUB

A smoking comMartmiuit and spe
cial acoommodattons for dogs art 
provldsd in a nsw tbrss-dscksr 
motor bus just put into ust la Rome. 
The vshicls carrias 88 passengers.

Once again Manchester H igh school has been forced to bow 
in defeat before Bristol in an a c e t ic  engagement which carried 
with it a Central Connecticut InterscholaStic League champion
ship. Bristol captured, the baseball title  yesterday aftfirnoon on 
ts own field by edging the Silk C ity nina in a close and.thrill
ing pitchers* duel. The score was 3 to 2.

Perfect fielding would have enabled Bniy Neubauer, M. H. S. sopho
more pitching ace, to hold the Bell City team scoreless even though the 
three soatte^ singles which ManohMter.nicked from AlUe Gunke’s 
ioiasterfui delivery did not really entitle tow locals to victory. Bristol dM 
aU of its scoring in the fin t two timings.

A crowd of close to a thousand 
persons baked In the warm June 
lun as toe two teams , battled 
through toelr crucial league game 
on wMch hung toe C. C. I. L. 1932 
pennant Among them was an un
usually large and enthuslastlo Man
chester delegation that kept up a 
constant chatter. Gurske, toilstbl’s 
tall, bespeokled pitcher, was the 
main target but he remained cool 
finm Stan to finish. The game waa 

on ton Bristol high school 
which Is unusual in that the 

infield is all grass toe same' as the 
outfield.

Very Bffeotiva Pltohlng 
No one could have asked for a 

better brand of baU than young 
Neubauer threw into “Mickey”
Katkaveok’s glove but Gurake waa 
even more effeotive. The Manoheo- 
ter batters, seemed to lack toelr 
usual air of oohfidenoe against 
Gurske î fast ball and sharp-break
ing curve. Neubauer allowed eight 
hits, two for extra bases, struck 
out nine and walked only one.
Gurske waa. nicked' for. singles by 
Ray Berger, “CSiuclcie” Smith and.
Katkaveck,; retired eight on. strikes 
and issued two passes.

Bristol has now won twelve , con
secutive games and has only one 
more league eklrmleh, that being 
with Manoheiter here a week from,
Sattu ^ . Manchester haa-two more 
conteeta left, boto league affairs.
West Hartford plays here tomorrow 
afternoon but victory In both games 
would still leave Manoheiter a game 
short of Bristol which Cannot lose 
toe chaxnpionship now.

** Titles Jinx to Kelley 
Coach.Tom Kelley has coached 

baseball here for six years and has 
never had toe good, fortune to win 
a league title kltopugb his 'teams 
have finished first,' second or third 
every season: Bristol also won toe 
titie from Manchester last year. Be
fore that East Hartford won once 
and West Hartford three times, For 
Tommy Monahan, the, veteran Bris
tol. ooacb, yesteraay’s triumph was 
but anotoer of his long string of 
championships.

WhUe Bristol deserved to win 
yesteritiqr's 'game due to better 
work in tod field and a stronger 
batting punch, Manchester .never
theless could have sl̂ ut out toe Bell 
city nine by good fielding. For In
stance, in toe first inning with two 
Out, Kwlatkowskl singled and PaUiu 
doubled to put runners ^n second 
and t l^ .  Then Gurske mt a long 
fiy to deep left that could have been 
caught had not Mahoney misjudged 
toe hit starting fomard instead of 
backward at toe cra'to of toe bat.
The cleut went' to a triple and 
soov^ two runs.

Two Errors Rurt 
'Ihen tit toe second Menchester 

committed ite two errore to eend in 
last run. With

W (8) 
AB.R.H.PO.

W 'P D Q ^ i  
CRUt^.

ARS '

NOmSR

pitching was highly praiseworthy. 
It wae easily his beat performance 
of- the eeaemi and with any Idnd of 
hitting’ encouragement he might 
have Leaten toe BrlstOlitee. He 
atruok out every player on the Bris
tol team except Gurrice, Palau, Utke 
and VOdarski and whiffed W. Son- 
etroem each of the three ttmei he 
strode to the plate. Hie other vic- 
time were Main 2, A. Sonatroem 2, 
Kwlatkowskl 1 and Curtis 1.

Gurske's eight viettms included all 
but Kerr, R. Smith and Rautoaberg, 
They were as follows: C  Smith .1, 
Mahoney 2, O’Leaiy 1, Berger 2, 
Katka-veok 1, Neubauer 1.' Andy 
Palau, Bristol’s great Qat6hw :̂6nt 
Of the, beet to ever don. n mask in 
state schoolboy, sports, kit hard 
every time up manng two hits and 
lining to Rautenberg on the other 
two oooaslone. He auowed raly one 
stplen base and no one dared to iry 
except C. Smith who executed the 
lone theft . Katkaveck also Mlbwed 
but one runner to go down, Utke, 
and caught Palau and Utke In the 
other two'attempts.

F lrii Inning
Manchester: Ghuske' threw out 

Kerr at first C. Smith fau lted to 
right Mahoney nit hard to second 
but was an easy out at first. N-> 
hits, no runs, no errors, none left.

Bristol: Vodurakl filed to ' Rau
tenberg. Captain Curtis, pooped up 
to Neubauer. Kwtatkoww singled 
ahan>ly to center. Palau doubled 
along toe right field foul HAS onto, 
the concrete road. It would lave 
been a home nm but for ground- 
rules. Gurske worked toe . count to- 
three and two and then hit a long 
fly to left that went for a triple 
when it Was badly n^udged by 
Mahoney. Two rune - scored on toe 
hit. A. Soiostroetii atruok out Two 
runs, three hits, no errors, one left

Second Inning
Manchester: O'Leary worked

Gurske for a pass. R. Smith ground 
ed out, pitch to' first, O'Leary takr 
ing second. Kerger singled sharply 
inside third scoring • O’Leary and 
moving to second on toe. play to toe 
{date.- Gurske tossed but Kauten' 
berg at first and Berger went to 
third. Katkaveck ettu^ out One 
run, one hit no errors,' one left 
. Bristol: Marco struck out. Utke 
dropped a “floater” over short for 
single. Neubauer also fanned W. 
Sonstroem. Utke stole seetmd. 
Vddnnkl was safe wken C.,'Smith 
fumbled his grounder and Utke 
scored on a poor return to toe, plate 
by Bob Smith. Neubauer struck out 
(jurtis. One run, one hit two eirors, 
one left.

!nyrd.|nnlieg
Mahchester: Neubauer grounded 

out to second. ■ Kerr fouled to Pa
lau. C. Smito Med to second. No 
riins, no bits, nb errors, none left 

Bristol: Kwlatkowski grounded 
tb second. Palau sinMed to center.

walked 
a psfsed biu 

A. .8onetform itnick out. Neu 
bauer's fourth vibtim l̂n- three ln< 
jBingi. No runs, one. b it bo errors,
OBS li f t

Fourth laniag
Manebssterr Makonsy out -third 

to first O’LsaTy' .walked fob the 
secoud time. The Maficbei^ root
ers were lubjeeting (Surika to 
bontiuued raaauig. |t floiito Rlpd to 
le ft Beiftr bounded a higb/OM to
third and wis out at first on,a bloaa

Vedarald, r f ...... 4
CnHli,-e( . . . ___ 4
KwlntlBoarskl, Sb 4
Fakun o ........... 4.
Gurske, p ......... s
A. Sauetreens, Ik 8
Mare, If — .......8
Utke, BS ........... 8
W. Sonstroe^, lb 8

,8 1  8 8 27 1!» 
Menchester ( f )  ^

AB. R H.PO. AbB.
Herr, se ........... 4
j. Smith, 2b ....4 
Mahoney, If .....4 
IPLenry, 8b ..^ .2  
Rk Saottli, lb ... .4
Berger, rf ....... .-4
Rantmtoerg, ef ...8 
Katkaveck, o ....8 
Neobaner, p .....8

82 2 8 24
Mancheater  ...... 010 (KM 901—jl
Brtetel ...............  210 000 O0xt4

Brietol’s third and last nm, 
one out Utke singled wd stole sec
ond. A uttlb later VodarskMtlt to
ground baU down between Bwt .and
second. C. Sinltb got Doth bands on O '" * *
toe baU but fumbled. Be made ah I*®  second on 
attempt to get toe runner at first 
and then R. Smito made a poor 
throw to the plate whto a good m

?robaWy wowd have nailed VOu.
Fith thia out of their syste^

Menchester played errorless baU 
the remainder of their more or linai 
bitless journey.

MiuicMsteri first run was earaed.
It capae tiTthe second. OlAaiy's 
patienen was rewarded by a wiUc 
and be went to second on R. Sttfitii'p 
fielder’s oboioe grounder to,(3urslM 
Berger then brought hiai hoai4 
stan^^ up with a clsafi'' slBfia 
which bt rOtod down tbs tltirfi hast 
line," Manebsstor'i hit ^
Gurske. Berger reached third but 
stayed there when Katkaveek struck 
out  ̂ " 1

> Ninth InnlBg Rally..
No other Manobeitor' batter 

rsaobed Mo^d until the ninth when 
C. Smitb o W d  with a itogl^.to 
center, stole NCond, w4nt to, third 
OB O’Leary's infield outt and NOfid 
when R. YM tb hit a h M  amaghjo 
short wbiob Utke fio M tfic ^ P  
threw badly to fint. W itt to# ty* 
ing run OB first Ourike tlfb tM ^ 
up struck out Berger.^ * * 1 " * } ! ?  
stotMk out la the KwldM gaiic wltb I 
th itjd itffifflO fl'M it. , «  . , ,
. In five of the plM hutiagi, OuMki 
ratirsd the Ifa M h a ^  towa ^ jM if  
twnrthraaoidwiadlii tlM i m  M 
cot down tha side sihgle-haadid By 
strlkiBf .put €. imitb, ifa h o^ , ind |
OILMry la ■uoocMleD. 
ftruok out ifaiB, w . lo B fli^ ^ a ii

tila  Ottfito Of BrifM 'BM M ia

8 in 9- Inningii

on erroret Bristol̂  1,

Two base kitat Palau.
Three base hits: Gnnke.
Hite off Gurake 

NeubacMr 8 la .9 
Stolen baseei C. Sttfith, Utke,: 
BarMd nma: Bristol 9, Mhiiok^ 

to ri, ^
First ban 

llaaoheater 1.
lAtt on baaeai ManoBSater 4> M /h  

tol K
Bail, oa balk, ok Gimko t, Nepi- 

taner 1.
Paeaed ban, Katkaveck.
Stmek onf, by Gorike 8, Non- 

baner 9. -
Tlmot tiiO. Umplrot Bob Oongh-

In, . ■ I.

play. Np runs, no bits, no orror^ 
one loft

Bristol: Maro fanned. Utke sin
gled to cantor. Katkaveck caught 
Utke Stealing. Neubauer also. 
whiffed W.. Sonetroem. No ruhi, 
ono hit, no errors, none left..

Fifth Inning
Manchester: iRautenberg ground

ed out to second. Katkavodk sb- 
gled to center. Neubauer Med' to 
deep short. Korr foulfd ouit,̂ to. Pa-' 
lau. NO runs, one hit' no errors, 
one left. *

Bristol: VOdarski popped to Kerr. 
Curtis did toe same ,to O'Lm^ .  
Kwlatkowskl out, third to first. No. 
runs, no hits, Ho errors, none IMt.

/ . Sixth Inning 
M^ohester: c. Smith fanned. 

Manbney did likewise. (Suriike Com
pleted toe rout adding O’Leary to 
toe same manner. Na runA no hits, 
no errors, none left 

Bristol: Pa'au lined, to Rautien-- 
berg. Gurske out, third to first A. 
Sonetroem singled to left Kdkr a l-c  
most .caught toe bjill. Maro got a 
single when R. Smith fiUod "to’ 
leave toe bag for hiii easy grminder. 
The runners moved to second .and 
third OB the mixUp. Utko Med btif 
to Mahmey. No runs, 'wo hits, po 
errors, two left v ,j

Seventh irniing ** 
Mancheste. : R. Smith Med 

le ft Berger struck out Rautsobnqp' 
opt, .Gurake to first No runs,, ,|io 
bits, no errors, none left -

Bristol: W. Sonatroem strode out 
NeubauCr’s'dghth victim.. Yodanttl. 
fouled to Katkaveck. Curtis Mod 
left No runs, no bits, no errcfs; 
none le ft '

Eighth • f e"*"g
Manchester: Katkaveek out AffTt 

to finit«Neubauor struck out . Kim  
l^ro^od out at first No rimi>^\ 
hits, no errors, nmio le ft 

Bristol: Kwlatkowskl struck 
Palau lined to Hautenbdrg. G 
.did likewise. No runs, no Wto no 
ran, none loft so

Ninth Luring ni
Manebistor: It was nopr or 

for too GUlk City. team. C. 
opened with a skiglo through 
Ho stole Yeeond. Mabonay nninpi 
out. Gurske threw out O M iy iM ; 
first OB a eloao play, imlfh tm m g 
to third. Bobby Bnritb hit bard 79o> 
short and was safe at fint whsniHi. 
throw was poor,.C. finrith oeprsfi oar 
tbs piay» Bergsr hit a long foM»la' 
left tiwt looked like a boBMr fordto 
monent With the ooBBt two < im : 
two, be itriiek out ' re
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FUTA. PA7MBNT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
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each ad otherwise the CHAROB 
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bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their aoeumsy 
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST— W IR E  H A IR E D  fox tarrlar. 
Answers to name of Peter. Tele
phone 8636 or 8025.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR S A L E —G. M. C. 1-2 tqn truck, 
1928 delivery body. Inquire U  
Wadsworth street

AUTO ACCESSORIES—  
TIRES 6

SPE C IA L  TIR E SALE  
2 Tires For Price Ot 1. Details A t 

M ANCH ESTER  T IR E  00 . 
Center and Trotter Sts.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASH ES REM OVED by load or Job; 
also light trucking done. V. Firpo, 
116 Wells street Telephone 6148.

B U ILD IN G -
CONTRACTING

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SA LE — D O UBLE  IR O N  BED, 
mattress and spring;'also a  hospi
tal bed, 2 twin bed mattresses tl' 
most new. Phone 4592'.

FOR SA LE — R EX  HOT water 
heatey, Haywood Wakefield baby 
carriage, kiddle coop. Tel. 5946.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
W A N T E D —  TW O  SING LE  iron 
fram e beds and springs and mat
tress. D ial 4131 or 4279.

I  B U Y 'A L L  K IN D S o f' household 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write Nathan 
liv e ran t Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

WANTED—ROOMS—  
BOARD 62

14

B U ILD IN G  CONTRACTING  stone 
mason work of any kind. Stone 
fire places, cobble work, founda
tions, repair work. Mason work \it 
any biiwi. Work by day or contract 
Big or hmidi job. Charles Ander
son, 1016 Middle fum pike, E. Tel. 
4978.

FL0R1STS-^NUKSE.<U£S 15
A L L  K IN D S OF FLO W ER  plants 

for your gardens. Every thing for 
porch boxes. Visit our greenhouses 
anytime. Bui ke . The F lorist Tel. 
714, Rockville.
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BED D IN G  PLAN TS—  Geraniums, 
fuchsias, petunias, ageratum, be
gonias, coleus, asters, xinnias, 
snapdragons, salvia, larkspurs, 
scahiosa, salpiglosis, etc.; also 
perennials and rock garden plants. 
W e make up fioral designs and 
wedding bouquets. Krauss Green
house, 621 Hartford Road; Call 
8962.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PERRBTT A  G LE N N E Y  INC.— W e  
will move, pcuik and ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast d ^ y  express service 
to and from New Tork. Connec
tions with fast truck service out of 
New York going south and west 
^ e n ts  for United Van Service, 
one of the leading long distam 
moving companies. Phone 806 
8860, 8864.

CARLSO N A  CO M PANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and all Connecticut, 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywhere. 
Furniture moving. Telephone Man
chester 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfield 6-0891.

REPAIRING
M OW ERS SH AR PENED , key mak
ing, vacuum cleaner, loc^ gun, 
clock repairing. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street *

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY C U LTU R E— Earn wbUe 
teaming. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Haiidressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

DOGS— BIRDS—PETS 41

8 .

FOR SALE— CO LLIE  PU PS.—A . 
Bums, 472 Keeney street Tele
phone 3605.

POULTRY AND  
SUPPUES 43

FOR SA LE  —R O ASTING  ’'ducks 
' 28c dressed; alive 22c; also baby 
ducks. B. T. Allen, 37 Doane 
street, telephone 8837.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
H A Y  FOR S A L E .-E . A . Buck- 
land, Wapping, Conn. Telephone 
Rosedale 74-5.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
A T T E N T IO N K E L V IN A T O R  re

frigerator owners. W e 'maintain 24 
hour day. service on all types of 
Kelvinators, . both household and 
commercial. Paul HiUery, Inc., 878 
Hartford Road. Phone 4328.

FOR SA LE — LO R A IN E  oven oon- 
trol gas stove. 71 W alker street.

G EN TLEM AN  W O U LD  Uke board 
and room in private family. Write 
Herald Box Y, stating price etc.

APARTMENTS—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR R ENT— F LA T  O N  Cambridge 
street, near Main street and school. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Call telephone 8679.

FOR R ENT—  M ODERN 5 room 
lower fiat, steam heat, garage, 
Haynes street Apply Park HUl 
Flower Shop.

FOR R ENT—4 ROOM tenement 
all improvements, 93 Charter Oak 
street Apply Sam’s Shoe Shop, 
701 Main street

FOR R ENT— JU N E  15TH— 3 room 
apartm ent all improvementfi. Heat 
furnished, near Center. Phone 
4674.

FOR R EN T— ^TWO 4 room down' 
stairs fiats, one comer Foster and 
H aw lfy : one School street Inquire 
100 Ekut Center street

FOR R ENT— 5 ROOM upstairs fiat, 
latest improvements, steam heat 
furnished; also garage. Inquire 92 
Russell street

F p R  R ENT— 6 ROOM fiat all mod
ern conveniences, rent reasonable. 
Apply 433 Center street

FOR R ENT— 3 ROOMS furnished 
or six unfurnished rooms. Inquire 
909 1-2 Spmee street

FOR R EN T— 5 ROOM downstairs 
fiat on Bigelow street Inquire 63 
Bigelow street or telephone 5858.

LO O K ING  FOR A  RENT? ̂  UFfor 
a single, half-house or first or sec
ond floor fiat R. T. McCann. Phone 
7700.

FOR R ENT— 134 M A PLE  street 
four room flat, all improvements, 
garage if desired. Inquire 132 
Maple street.

FOR R ENT— FO UR  ROOM flat n 
Ridge street rent reasonable. In- 
quirie at 25 Spmee street.

FOR R ENT—  H ALF-H O USE, 6 
rooms, 88 Blssell street A ll mod
ern improvements. Newly papered 
and painted. Inquire 86 Blssell.

FOR R ENT— 6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, 24 Haw
thorne street telephone 3048.

FOR R ENT— FO UR  ROOM flat 
with finished attic room, all im
provements, heat furnished, ga
rage. Apply 441 Center street

FOR R ENT—4 ROOM apartment 
with garage, UUey street nem* 
Center. Inquire at 21 Elro street

FOR R ENT— 4 A N D  5 ROOMS—  
One rent brhnd new, just finished, 
$16-822., W alnut near Pine street 
Inquire Tailor Shop, 3 Walnut St.

6 ROOM TENEM ENT, aU improve
ments, steam heat garage, good 
locatiim, rent reasonable, 82 W alk
er street Liqulre 30 Walker.

FOR R ENT— 6 ROOM fla t near 
Center, all modem improvements. 
Telephone 6200.

FOR RENT'—6 ROOM tenement 
seeond floor, all improvements and 
garage. 27' Starkweather street

FOR RENT— TH REE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modem 
Improvements. Phone 3T26 or jani
tor 7686.

FOR R ENT— FO UR  A N D  F IV E  
room tenements, with all improve
ments, south side, rent $21. 14 
Arch street

FO R  RENT— 4 ROOM fla t all Im
provements, garage if d esire . In
quire 179 Oak street or telephone 
6539 after 5 o’clock.

APARTMfiNtB—FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT— F IV E  A N D  SIX room 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR R ENT— 6 ROOM ETAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street Inquire 
W . Manning, 15 W alker street Tel. 
7628.

TW O a p a r t m e n t s  for rent 
practically new. Phone 6517.

FOR, RENT— 4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, heat an<!̂  
garage. 169 Summit street Phone 
5987.

FOR R ENT— P ROOM tenement 
iJl improvements, and garage. In
quire at 24 ESdridge street

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— TW O  SIN G LE  houses, 
six rooms each and one 9 room, all 
improvements. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642.

SING LE  HOUSE, 6 rooms, garage 
and garden. 135 Main street Call 
4078.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT .67

FOR R ENT— BLACK  PO IN T  at
tractive water front cottage, fully 
screened and modem equipment, 
8 rooms, 2 car garage, 2 dressing 
rooms with enclosed shower. Mrs 
W alter Hoffman, dial 6168.

FOR REINT— SEVER AL of the bet
ter: cottages at Point O’ Woods, by 
season, month or week. Apply 
Conn Business College or telephone 
6713. ”

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 74

COVENTRY LA K E  2 room cottage 
completely furnished, chemical 
toilet new rowboat, lot 50x150. 
Quick sale price $600. R. T. Me 
Cann, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

POLAND IS REPORTED 
FINANCIALLY SOUND

W arsaw, Poland, June 2.— (A P ) 
— M̂. Zawadzki, ^ce-president of 
the Council o f Ministers, reported 
today ait a meeting of. the Govern
ment Parliamentary Party that Po
land was one of the few  European 
countries which has maintained its 
exchange intact without any re
strictions.

He pledged the government to 
m aints^ a balanced'budget and he 
denied charges the last government 
failed to safeguard the equilibrium 
of the current budget. A s a matter 
of fact, he said, that government’s 
decision to reduce state salaries af
fected an important reduction of 
expenditures. Savings and reserves 
are such, he said, there is absolute
ly  no danger to the country’s budg
et and exchange-

The party ^opted  a resolution 
condemning reports that Poland 
plans an .aggressive policy in Dan
zig. The resolution described a  re
cent motion supported by the Nazis 
in ,the R eichst^ foreign affairs 
committee at Berlin as a “malicious 
action aimed against peace and se
curity.” The Berlin motion called on 
the German government “not to 
leave Poland in doubt t ^ t  any at
tempt upon Danrig would be resent
ed by the whole German nation.”

OAT<MOTHEBS FOXES  
Pomeroy, O.— ^Three silver fox 

cubs are being nursed back to life 
by a cat owned by Edward Graham, 
who runs a silver fox farm  near 
Racine. The mother fox had fatkan 
her three youngsters out in the 
open and they nearly died from ex
posure. They were nursed back to 
llfu by applying w an r flannels, and 
Graham’s big cat is nursing them.

N O T I C E
A .  W .  B E N S O N ’S  
R A D I O  S E R V I C E

Now Located at

4 S 6 y 2 M a i n S t .
Dial 3142

Motor ffints
Tlinely Suggest^ns on the 
Care of the Oar by the Aoto- 
moblle Club of HartforA

USEFUL RULE FOR *l’laOi I hT.W
There is an old rule, seemingly of 

Chinese origin, to the effect that if 
yon want to locate the cause of a  
puzzling trouble you should try to 
make the situation worse. -This 
.works out well in the case of find 
Ing a “short” in the lighting circuit.

If  the fuses continue to bum  out 
try the plan of inserting a  small 
bolt the size of the fuse. This w ll. 
provide a steady path for the cur
rent. Then wait to see what hap
pens.

Should there be a  bad short cir
cuit the wiring will start smoking 
at some point along the 
line. I f  the shorting is just mod
erate the wiring will heat up. Thus 
if soqpking does not appear just feel 
the wiring until a  suspected point is 
located^

Sometimes when mechanics are 
baSled over a trouble they will 
recommend going ahead driidng the 
car until things become more appar
ent. A  surprising amount of 
trouble vanishes altogether by this 
treatment

NO FAULT OF ENGINE
Whenever an engine gives evi

dence of being afflicted with high 
oil consumption most car owners 
suspect that the piston rings or 
cylinder walls are worn. Frequent
ly the oil consumption has nothing 
to do with such wear.

The oil being used, for Instance, 
may be wrong for the particular 
type of motor. Too light a  lubri
cant results in rapid burning. I f  
the oil is too heavy it may cause the 
motor to overheat, rau lting in 
eventual loss of oil.

Oil of an inferior quality will 
break down under the strain of 
normal heat and friction. It will also 
be more readily diluted with gaso
line during the starting and warm 
ing process.

Another cause o f excess oil con
sumption is having the pressure ad
justed too high. Owners often make, 
a high setting to offset bearing' 
wear. N ot only is the engine then- 
over-lubricating. but. it coUects car
bon at a  faster rate, fouls the rings 
and peuses oil more freely.*'

BfAKES H A N D Y  O IL  CHECK  
. Did the garageman make a  mis

take when he drained and refilled 
the crankcase ? Did he refill it with 
the grade oil specified, or did "he 
use a  lighter or heavier grade ?

The oil pressure.gauge furnishes 
t^e answer, a lth o ^b  iit::is best tô  
wait a’' few  hours' Iwfbre (9 ie ^ h g  
up.

You know just about where the 
indicator normally stands for ordin
ary running, making allowances for 
the season of year. I f  the pressure 
is lower after the oil change it is 
certain that the grade is too light. 
I f  the pressure is higher— constant
ly—  the garageman has used oil 
that Is heavier.

Run the engine a . few  hours be
fore checking up. becauw any pil, 
when fresh, will register a  higher 
pressure until it is thoroughly heat
ed. up.

H A VE  GEARS F U L L Y  M ESHED  
Failure to release a  jammed 

starter pinion often is due entirely 
to failure to follow the rules care
fully enough. The rule about rock
ing the car in gear frequently fails 
to produce results. because the car 
isn’t fully in gear.

The rule calls for using high gear 
whra-rocking the car, but in many 
cases m eclu^cs who come to the 
rescue find that the owners have not 
fully meshed the. gears. This dif
ficulty can be overconoe by letting 
the car roll backward a  lltUe.

I f  results cannot be obtained by 
following the rules carefully it is, 
however, permissible to try violat
ing them on the theory that a  little 
variation may turn tHe trick.. Some
times when the starter won’t release 
in high it may snap out in a  lower 
gear. IncidentiJly, the starter pinion 
will make a  sufficiently loud noise 
when it snaps out to tell you that 
you have succeeded.

CHECKING  FO B  BR AK E NO ISE  
When brakes become noisy there 

are a  number of comparatively sim
ple causes that seem to be overlook
ed by the average motorist. And 
the simplest of these is  lack of 
equfdizationr

I f  one brake is out of step with 
the other four there w ill be vibra
tion of its shoes against its drum. 
Noise starts with vibration. Before 
-ĵ oing into the matter In. detail al
ways try to get* the brakes equal
ized The chances are that the 
noise will ceaise.

Next consider ttie condition of the 
brake lining. It  ihould be free from

glazing. It  should also be free from  
hny lubricant on one 

of the bivkea will throw the others 
out of equalization.

Finally conalder the drum s.' I f  
they are warped they will cause 
chattering and consequent noise. 
Don’t be too ready to have tbe 
drums turned down to true them up 
because taking off stock luay tiiin 
them too much and cause a new 
kind of brake noise.

ODD TRO UBLE FROM  PA IN T
The idea of having a  mechanical 

trouble following the painting of the 
car does not occur to the average 
motoHst, yet such trouble frequent
ly  develops.

This is because the painters must 
remove certain trimmings of the 
car, particularly the lights. This 
means disturbing electrical -wiring.

Batteries may run down and oc
casion starting and Ignition trouble 
if the painters have be«ai careless. 
Sometimes paint gets into places 
for which it was not intended.

Since the popular method of re- 
flnishlng cars today is by spraying 
on lacquer it is customary to strip a  
car even to the point of taking off 
the door locks. Speed being the big 
asset of this process it is apt to be 
carried too far and to the point of 
giving the motorist some mechani
cal or electrical troubles when the 
job is completed.

TWO BILUON DEFICIT 
IN THE U.S. TREASURY

Washington, June 2.— (A P )— The 
government completed 11 months of 
the 1932 fiscal year with a deficit of 
$2,6M,950,446.

The Treasury’s month-end state
ment, made public today, showed 
collections from all sources amount
ed to $1,770,269,398 while expendi
tures had mounted to $4,455;219,844.

Receipts for the eleven months 
last yehr were $2,684,438,387, while 
expenditures were $3,729,848,486.

The chief contributor to the de
cline was income tax collections 
which this year amounted to $895.- 
978,640 compared with $1,564,628,- 
8^1..a y ^  ago.

-MlsoellBneous internal revenue 
dropped from  $517,817,379 last year 
to $457,008,526. Customs duties to
talled $310,379,420 against $349, 
356,553 last year.

General expenses of the govern
ment totaUed $2,311,798,321 for the 
eleven months as compared with 
$2,066,6^0,082 last year-

The postal deficiency amounted to 
$17(^18A10 again8t^lP^17,315 a  
Sreair aga  and the Reo6n9truction 
Corporation required $500,000,000 
to start operations.

The nubile debt 'ncreased $2,509,- 
788,077 in the year from May 31, 
1931, to last Tuesday. On that ^ t e  
it totalled $19,036,916,646 against 
$18,596,695,430 at the end of April.

On M ay 31 the total was little
more, than $7,500,000,000 Jeito than
the peak reached on Auguht 31, 
1919, when it amounted to $26,596,- 
701,648 as a  result of toe 'World 
W ar,

Ih the last eleven months toe 
government sold securities amoimt- 
ing to $8,598,328,726. The principal 
part was used to ^ tire . maturing 
debt which totalled $6,362,693^572.

ATBQDGgt
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And <3od Shan wipe away all 
tears from toelr eyes; and there 
shall be no more death, neither sor
row, nor crying^ neither there 
le any more ptdn: for the former 

things are psMed away.— ^Beveln- 
tions 21:4.

Depend on no man, on no friend, 
but him who can depend on olm- 
self.— ^Lavater.

W. O. T. U. CONVENTION

Norwalk, June 2.— (A P )— Closing 
their annual convention here, lead
ers of toe Fairfield County Women’s 
Christian Temperance Uodon an
nounced today that a  nuive'̂ to initi
ate a  campaign against repeal mark
ers on automobiles was defeated 
after Mrs. Grace Platt of Bridge
port had termed such a drive as 
catty."
Mrs. M ary B. Marshall of B r ld ^  

>ort was re-dected president at the 
business session yesterday after^ 
noon. Other officers chosen were: 
First vice president, M rs.'Artour B. 
Stuart, o f Danbury; seixmd vice 
iresident, Mrs. Arthur A . Smith, of 

Georgetown; treasurer, Mrs. M ary 
E. M sUe, of Danbury; secretary, 
Mrs. Miary J. Thorpe, of Bridge
port

icê  8-7 and 7̂
s -

Home lt o »  By Bishop aod 
F o il Proride WimuBg

-V Pimch For Mackmeii; 
Cards Nose Ont Cobs 1-0.

By Associated Press

Rival American League m ans^ra  
can sit back now and cease worry
ing about toe Philadelphia Athletics.

A ll spring, Joe'McCarthy, W alter 
Johnson, Bucky Harris '  and toe 
others have worn a troubled expres
sion every time toe A ’s wjere men
tioned. Even when Connie Mabk’s 
club looked its worst, which was fre- 
qu^tiy , the boys dldn^t like to dis
cuss toe subject

They greatly feared it was aU a 
mistake, that they would awake 
some tine morning to tind they had 
been dreaming. It  was tough on 
their nervous systems.

Therefore their probable relief 
today to learn that everything was 
all right again, that toe elephants 
were coming right along. A  per
usal of toe standing, in fact, re
vealed toe elephants practically had 
arrived.

By knocking off. toe leading
Yanks twice yesterday 8 to 7 in 16 
innings and 7 to 6 in a regulation 
Sine rounder, toe Mackmen pushed 
into toe big middle of toe flag  
tight and wrapped toe first division 
up tighter , ̂ a n  a new- drum. In 
fourth place toty were oifly four 
games back of toe Yanks and one 
game behind toe second place Wash
ington Senators, with toe Detroit 
Tigers lodged ‘somewhere in b ^  
tween.

The A ’s have won seven of their 
last nine games. Yesterday's twin 
wins, scored after five hours and 36 
minutes o f battling, was a thriller 
all toe V ay . M ax Bishop won toe 
opener with a home ,run to toe last 
part of toe sixteenth. The nightcap 
was almost a duplicate. Foxx sup
plied toe winning runs wlto a  cir
cuit blow to toe seventh.

Washington  ̂eased into second 
place by virtue p f a  hard won 2 to 1 
victory over Boston while Detrpit 
waa being ratoed-out at S t  l^tds. 
L l< ^  Brown registered U s  ‘ sixth 
win for toe Somtofs. The Chicago 
Cuba, facing a  long road trip saw  
their lead over, toe idle' Boston 
Braves reduced to two games to toe 
National League when they were 
whitewashed by Dizzy Dean of toe 
cards 1 to 0. .

The Phdlies rallied against Bill 
W alker to score tiuree runs to toe 
eighth, beat the Giants 4 to 2 and 
sent John McGraw’s troupe tumbling 
into last place. Pittsburgh and Cin
cinnati had an off day.

TO TAKE NEW  POST

New  London, Jime 2.— (A P ) —  
Rear Admliral Harry G. Hamlet left 
this city today for Washington, 
wheie tomorrow he will begin his 
duties as commandant of toe Coast 
Guard. He succeeds Rear Adnfiral 
Frederick C. Billard, who died May 
17.

GETS STATE POSITIONV . s ^

C h arle s C . H em en w ay  A ppo in t
ed B y  Grov, C ro ss  A s  IB rec - 
to r o f  S tate  R eform ato iy^  ’

Hartford, June 2.— (A P )— G bve^  
nor ̂ Cross. today announced the ap
pointment of Charles C. Hemenway, 
eifitor of to e , Hartford TlniM  and 
former State. Senator, as a  member, 
of toe board of directors of toe Con
necticut Reformatory at Chesl^e.

Mr. Hemenway fills a  vacancy 
created by toe resignation of Colonel 
Louis R. Cheney of this city and he 
will serve on toe beard until toe pext 
session of toe General Assembly.

Colonel Cheney, a former mayor 
of Hartford, has been on toe board 
since 1921. His successor served to 
toe State, Senate to toe seasons of 
1917 and 1919, He was toe minor
ity leader to toe 1919 session.

THREE H UR T IN  CRASH

Lowell, Mass., June 2.— (A P )—  
Mrs. Inez Couch, 55, o f Lawrence^ 
was seriouriy injured and two otiier 
Lawrence residents less severely 
hurt this morning vdien their auto
mobile and a New York-boimd bus 
collided to LowHl.

M ra Lois J. Forbes, 45, driver of 
toe car and her busband, Benjamin 
A. Forbes, 63, suffered cuts and 
bruises. A t St. J<flm’s hospitali it 
was said Mrs. Forbes had a possible 
fracture of the skull and possible 
internal injuries.

CHICKS
All Popular Breeds.

* Kood tested.

$ 8 . 5 0 ' " '

lOc Per Chick
in small quantities.

Manchester Grain 

& Coal Co.
Apd Place , Phone 7711

I STO0/ ̂ M L  COCHRAN PiCnjQCs4K JOE KINO

e tnt sv MCA mwici 
■sn.e.s.mr.ew;

GAS BUGGIES—Look P leum t! « Bx FR ANK  BECK

G O SH .. 
POP'* TAKING 
ANOTHER 

PICTURE OF 
M E. HE 'MkNTS 
ME TO LOOK 
UP BUT I ’LL 
PRETEND 1 
THINK HE 
W ANT* THE 
. R ATTLE

ti

HE THINKS HE. 
CAN HYPNOTIZE 
ME »nO .P O SIN G . 

HE CA N T *NAP 
AS LONG AS 

1*
THE OLD 
R A TTLE.

M V ARM I* 
G E TTIN G  TIRED. 
GUESS HOLD
THG R A TTLE IN 
FRONT OF M V  
FA C E. NOW  
HEl» TRYING  
ID  M AKE ME 

SMHJE.

W HAT AW FU L . 
LOOKING FACES

HB^ m a k in g ;  h e
LOOKS SILDT. IF 
H E 'W b N T S  A  
GOOD P/CrVRB 
HE OUGHT TD  
TAKE ONE OF 

HIMSELF.

LOdk A T H IM . 
HEl» GETTING  

UOIO.BECAUSE r  
w o h rr  M l e  . 
W HAT HTD U K E
TD .SA ir___
H A -H A -£
c a n Y . hblp
iA tiW N G .

■ A- ;

HEH
HEH-
HEH
HEH-
H0H-

A  FELLOW ^ 
CAN SET A  : 
BASff TD PO 
AN YTHIN G  
IF HE 

HOW TD  
''EM.

tmw

OOLCHB;

n e  dog that had-a-tiir «an tied 
tight to its teU bigM -knid and 
tried to toenk the for
removing the tin eea, =>' f, !

Then Scouty said, ^^ell  ̂,̂ hound, 
feaClISft you Of
bore.. Go right the'
band door.” And off ,t|ieivtig doE-

ciled7"Gome oh, ladA'f̂ itiikTiih
xhy Ade and I wiU 'tiln 
^  town. You’ll aU * 

"We have the 
hereraa-you .wfll 
hear.—!l$vill jwly 
aad’l » » in E  

1|ie/ftolea'' foUo'_
" and Duncy eddi 

tiBcaas 
heye

■ J. .apet

deel Theriodk as'eom Q rw 'i 
’Course they’re not b ig -1 
us, but fior toe cans tr '
' “Now  that we an 

around, let’s fhid
id and take lit

That’s iust a

. ‘T ou 'm eaa lfeto 
mid Beouty. ’Ttoeai,i 
’hunch a ^  depT: l%j 
naps. We want to 

*K)f course 
here, but’̂

then 4

•w
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T9VS. TOP T R d I
la Jua«, a sUv«r laaon: 

A'kl89, a glaace tliat wUw;
A  qwistloa 1̂ ,  aa aasw«r ipry, 
And then the light b̂ gbaC

A  lloriet In a nearhv town put an 
advertiaament In hla local pi^ar ta 
the effect that “Svery ^ 1  graduate 
wanta a coraage commeaeement 
night" The Idiotic printer putTlt 
•H»reet"

Norwegian^Thla liniment makee 
wiv wilit isuurte

Gennan^Well, why don’t you rub 
some on your head?

June is the most profitable month 
lor mlnlatere. The lawyers have 
the other eleven.

Friend—What la your son taking 
np In college this year?

Dear Old Dad—Space, nothing but 
•P«ce. ^______

With university degrees, nuralag 
e d eg r^  and the high temperature 

degtoea, this month can be deelg' 
anted aa a very dassy month.

The entnmce of June brings forth 
*  this one about brides....

Mrs: Justwed—I want some lamb, 
please.

The Butcher—What part, ma’am? 
a Mrs. Justwed—The part you eat

mint sauce with.

The first shock to the graduate 
will be the discovery that all the 
jobs are handed out by did fogies.

’Teacher—Mow, suppose, a man 
w orh ^  on the river bank suddenly 
feu in. He could not swim and 
would be in danger of drowning< 
Picture the scene, ^ e  man’s sud’ 
den fall, the cry for help. Bis wife 
knows bis peril and, hearing his 
screams, ni^es Immediately to the 
hanV-  ̂ Why does she rush to the 
bank?

Boy in .Back Seat—To draw his 
Insurance 'money.

Picnic and barbecue time is at 
hand, also poison oak, yeUow*jacket, 
stinging wasp, biting ant and bcdd 
hornet time.

to Ua hoina In Vlrgtnl^f^e
na “ ‘ ' ' -  ■ *want
some overalls like the farmers wear.

His Mother—Why, eon, you have 
overalls.

Little Nephew—Yes, but these 
don't have patches aU over them.

Another fiUng we have learned as 
we travel along life’s highway la 
that man la the only animal on earth 
who can be skinneo more than once.

Sometimea om> neighbors’ hens 
lAy eggs upon our lot 
At 80 cents they were welcome 
At seven cents they’re not

But its tough on the Stenograph'- 
ar: The nice Udng about dictating 
letters, confides a weU known busi
ness man. is that you can use a lot 
of words you don’t know bow to 
speU.

Why is it that pipe smokers are 
always good-tempered and cour
teous?

LEAVINGS: Even the best of wigs 
are intended to convey false im
pression.. .. .1%e upper berth isn’t 

It makes the inexperienced 
traveler buy a whole section to keep
a stranger out of it......Too bad a
.girl who has perfect taste in picking 
out clothes, doesn’t make better use
of it in selecting a husband......"The
boys are not much worse than tbe 
giris these days. It’s just about 
neck and neck.".. . .  l%e only person 
we know who makes a success run
ning other people down is the eleva
tor boy.___ When considering the
matter of kissing, always remember 
that two heads are bett^ thaiT one.

.Clarissa^ You bug and Wss Just 
like aark G ^ .

Homer—show’s that?
aarissa—WeU, you use your arms 

and Ups.

Love is wonderful... .If it were 
not for love, some yotmg men would 
never wash their eara.

Little nephew was visiting Wyo
ming for the first time. Upon«re-

t h b ,b io h t  t im e

WORLDLY MOTHER: He It old 
but immensely rich. I hope, my 
dear, you didn’t teU him that you did
not love him. ____

MODERN DAUGHTER: Oh, no. 
1 thought rd  wait until after we 
were mnnled.—Answers.

A  SWELL BOSS

"Could I  have Saturday off to help 
my wife with the spring cleaning, 
sir?’’

"No, I'm afraid not—”
"Thank you, sir; I  knew I coidd 

rely on you.”—Hummel, Hamburg.

NOT NECESSARY

SHE: I  don’t think much of men’s 
love. They all want to marry wom
en with money.

HE: You are unjust They would 
be satisfied with money without the 
woman.—^Answers.

flapper EANNlf SAY&

Sea-going gtrla are mere Inteiv 
esfeed In their own rig ffian riie 
boat’s.

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  

B y  B lo s s e r

QgCO^/»0KD 
PAom Twe 
SMOCK OK 
FPSCKOAS 
SkiKienvis 

HOMS Thwe 
puppies^ 

MOSN^eOOSDI 
P«e»ftPit.Y 

SffTSNBtBxir 
OOVM oM 
MS makims 

A  DOS POOtJD 
OPTHBR 
HOMS—

am, our MOfAsTwy
>HOMT MAKS AMY 
\tO0K SOR >OU~.IU.
taks c a n  of w m  
am' VbO V40I4T Bfi 
SBOHSnD AT AM— 
sss- TMsyns josr

1HAT3  jgST ITS VtoOLL 
M a/sibssrp iooF  
*m«M-KWS Ooss IM 
o»JS fpkMiLy IS *ieo 
MAMY-

MiSLU.irS KIO 
USE.OSSIS.. I  
MAMS 1C> SET 
RIOOFIHSM* 
HOVt A90UT 
VOOIAKIMS 

THSM?

Oti'-IHATS 
SriMA'Z'O 
BSTKKLaO 
Piigc vinvi 

pups

X KISs/ma HAT60 
10 Sr/6 AHVTHIMS 
A'MFC/ SO MUCH 
IK UPB.aS 
X OO IHBSE  

PUPP1S8/

114. TAKS 
riooo CAPS 
OFIHSM —  
DOMTNMOPP);

AhXwYMcnHEp. 
vnu. os SLAP TO 
UTMSHMASM  
100..SH6 LeMBS 

AMlAAAtS.

QpfiCKlSS HAD MO MOPSIK^ 
OVSR H « LoSS-ViHSM 

IHSPS CAMS A KNOCK IMS

HlSU..'lbPlMW6 T
lOlAMSlHSMBAOC- 
MV MClHgR SlbPMlBD 
>*101296 1HM4 IMPS

oto.~ynno*/i'

XoonernlleĴ Uui B y  F o A lt iu iie  F o x
O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E

• %  G e n e  A h e m
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r
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-tbd AdAAV B̂ S Vtss
&€rAt> t  AM ^  -

^  P i r f  AM lOCA OFt/UlAie 
m ToRce baItH'IUB?

I riÂe oMSi oF-̂ Ase:
' OaiAi suerT a A S  /wteirttRS ^
I AM o'

3 V\P03
A vinu. ijUv/e ^

s ^ , u e r i i 4 l
MlrfV 0 6 *4 ^  
VfiU 6 6  W AV
d h ' -t6  s c M e  
XMBl>U3rr CftVr

A M A leS iA  Q

Itf

hfrtHl

-lllfl II
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scau.aMT.ort̂ .V 0 er we* epwict.
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o s  MdCii 
ri.L  B e f  NhM 

vtem r t » f i  
uH c
Bk6us':tN* >

A R O U ^  
AaK vM V  

SOUR
COOL^ HAA/m

. VsloM A
X  PRiZe,RlfMW 4 0
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UAIRO
MAAioTR S P eA K T S

S C O R C H Y  S M I T H R e a l  T r e a s u r e s B y  J o h n  C . T e r r y

'BVJIMIMV, JAK6 '.’ 
ITUISIOOKS U K E 

WHAT we a r e
A FTE R .'

' T00'RC*S>ARN WHISTUM'.̂ irYfê.S'Ri'T l« .* 
c m ia r a v ! -v u c a a  t  < u D P n < e  i t 'cSCORCHV*. IT S  TW6AA

TREASURES WHffT 
TH'IMDIAMS 
SAID WAS A 
DReAKV VARN. 

A a  RIOWTJ

I  SUPPOSE IT'S 
AZTEC AND 
INCA REUCS ' 
TV4IS 15̂  REAL 
D1SC0^>
E R Y L

^LOOK A T TMIS, J  AKE!
A hafamered gold
NECKLACE, FOR. A 
<^£EN OF PERU^
m a y b e !

--ANDlMlSOOPPeR 
SOMETUiNG OR 
OTHER COULD 
HAN/E HElDWfME 
FDR THE OLD

r HERE'S w h a T T w EU.
TAKE A FEW SMALL 
OBJECTS WnU US MOW 
AND COME. BACK FDR 
THE LARGER th in g s  
LIKE THE VASES AAD 
URNS la te r .'. 
CANTON CAMP MAY 

GROW ALARMED IF 
w esiA Y
U)N6ER

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  U O U T  O U R  W A Y

m «d e e .w c
GorrTDFiNr 
A W lfiY O U r- 
AH'—
I'M G im i:
HUNGRY,
TOO*

B y  W i l l i t t n s

ENOUGH, TORN 
OFF ?e WIATCR.

i M

1
AfiV GOON QUITS SHOUTING 
M19 NMNSH AP.C GlAP TO BS

JUSTICE

C7H©^ -gTARe \H hSTONLSH- 
iJMEMT. 6S9 MEN ARE 
jammed together  uwe 
SARDLMES. the r a c e  \s  
FOOL, ETlFUmO. THE SK 
FOWTHOUEE AOE tlOEEp. 
THE HEW IS TERHVBC. 
SEASICK MEN AHESPRMH- 
EO ON THE STEEL FLOOR.

.V  ______ _

i

eU K T  N l  ^SfORTWIEHT OF VWMKNlTY.
IA\tP-e{tO EMDEZZLESiE. «HY, FRVGHTENeD COUMTW 
m  lADSi MALATS, AflAES, NEGROES. CITY BOYS/ 
HARD AMP WIRV. MUHOERERSV THIEUES/ ANARCHISTS. 
HAIRY, TATTOOED BRUTES FROM THE FOREIGM 

■mraiiaiJLaMr.apr. LEGION AMP OTHER TOUGH REGlHeNT& OF AFRICA* 
2^SSJSC52!sLJ!l2SZ3 n8SHBSSSCEHSESSS5<S553—H5SSSB9BSaSSfiBSHHBSHI ■ af*T.e»A- m E  o u t  LO O K
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M09B, NatHlM' 
, YH ER el

YH’ c a p ta in  ABEIGNCO M e lK  Cl 
Oi'Pio^o AH' TbL®

MO eCbHR OKtlMRNBOi
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ABOUTTOWN
star o f flM East, Royal Black 

Faroaptory No. 18. will hold it i 
SMothly hiaatlnc In Orange hall to> 
moxtow  evening at 8 o'clock. Im
portant bnaineaa will be tranaacted 

aeveral candidates Initiated. 
Boyal Black* kidghts and other air' 
pwigiitM will be raised to higher de«. 
p eea .

J. Seymour Brown o f Henry 
Street and Nelson B. Smith o f Bast 
Middle Turnpike left this morning 
fer a week’s stay at Mr. Brown’s 
term  In Strafford, Verm ont • ____

The Scoutmasters Association 
edll have an outdoor meeting knd 
supper at caifford CLenejr’s cabin at 
6 o’clock this evening.

Mrs. Shrerett R. Keeney o f 385 
Center street Is confined to her 
home with an attack of scarlet 
fever.

Mrs. L. L. Hohenthal o f 467 Cen
ter street will give a card party on 
t' lawn at her home, Tbdrsda- 
^ternoon, June 9, for the b^ efic 
o f the American Legion Aiudllary. 
Brizes will be given at each table 
and refreshments r̂lU be served. 
Members filling tables are recuest- 
ed to advise Mrs. Hohenthal, or the

8' resident o f the auxiliary, Mrs. T. 
I. Brosnan.

' A reception o f promoters o f the 
League o f the Sacred Heart, bene*> 
diction o f thr Blessed Sacrament 
and consecration o f families will be 
held at St. James’s church tomor- 
|k>w evening at 7:30 p. m.

A group photograph of the field 
day and convention committees of 
Manchester Lodge, No. 1477, Loyal 
Order o f Moose, and its Auxiliary, 
will be taken at the Home Club on 
Iprainard Place at 7:30 o’clock to
morrow night. A ll members o f the 
committee are requested to be 
present.

Summer Special
All Kinds

Rubber Heels
Including O’Sullivan’s 

Goodyear and Firestone 
Attached

ISc
Extra Special 

Men’s Heavy W aterproof 
Soles

Sewed on.

Sam’s Shoe 
Repair Shop

701 Main St., Johnson Block

PINEHURST
Fresh Live

LOBSTERS
Weighing 1 1-4 to 

1 1-2 lbs.

3 9 c ^  

PINEHURST
Fresh Halibut 
Salmon, Filet 
o f Sole, Filet of 
Haddock, Cod, 
Mackerel and 
Butterfish.

Chowder 
Clams________

PINEHURST
NATIVE BEETS

From Jacobson

2'’™'’“ 25c
CRISP, LARCE 

CARROTS
9c,

3 25c
RIPE TOMATOES

_  1 9 c

PINEHURST
ORANGES I I Q

33c dozen
GRAPEFRUIT

4 for 25c
LARGE RIPE 

MELONS
lie  each 

FRESH PEAS 
2 qts. 21c

H artford.Road is novv oas «d ;ih a  
widest, baat U^hted streets fo  tbwa. 
During.tha winter o,. 1980-81. ttie 
atreet waa widened and a new 
bridge constructed over H<^ to>ok 
in the spring o f 1981. Several weeks 
ago thb highway from  Br|dga street 
to appoint west o f the new bridge 
was oiled, and the street is now 
traveled by nmre emv than at any 
time in the past ten years, espe
cially by those Uvlng on the W est 
Side and lower Main street.

A  twSlve-ton tractor trailer 
truck, ovmed by McCarthy’s Bxr 
press o f H ara< ^ , left the W illl- 
m antlc-Andwer road at 6 o ’clock 
last Dteht^md lo re  through eeven- 
ty-fiv^S^eet o fjra irag  that bordered 
the highway, 'm e rinck, bound for 

trd fr W  Taimton, Mass., was 
not da^nagSd and the driver was 
not injured. The cause o f the acri- 
dent has not been determined.

King David Lodge, I. O. O. B., wffl 
hold an important meeting at Odd 
FeUowe Hall at 7:30 o ’clock to
night and members are urged to be 
present A  wxdal will follow  the 
meeting mid strawberry short cake 
will be served.

A  class o f candidates will be 
initiated into Scandla Lodge, No. 88, 
Order o f Vasa, at the regular meet
ing at Orange Hall at 8 o’clock to
night. A  date o f officers will also 
be nominated and refreshments will 
be served.

Members o f Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge, King David Lodge and 
Shepherd Encampment will meet at 
Odd Fellows Hall at 10:15 o’clock 
Sunday morning and will attend the 
Odd Fellows’ Memorial service at 
the South Methodist church in a 
body.

A  rehearsal for the sacred canta
ta, "The Grace o f God", will be held 
this evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Lutheran Concordia church. The 
English and German choirs will 
unite in singing this composition by 
Noel Hannenford Sunday evening at 
7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Chapnick 
and son, Ralph, o f Birch street, left 
for PhUadelphla this morning to at
tend the commencement exerclsss at 
Jefferson Medical college. Their 
son, Morton H. Chapnick, will re
ceive his degn'ee o f Doctor o f Medi
cine.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Blisb, Jr., Mrs. 
W. D. Dexter and Mrs. Franklin 
Dexter were the prize winners at du
plicate contract bridge last night at 
the Country club. F. T. Blish, Jr., 
will be in charge o f next week’s ses
sion.

Mrs. Frank V. Williams, who 18 in 
charge o f the Children’s Day exer
cises at the Second Congregational 
church, June 12, has called a re
hearsal for tomorrow afternoon at 
the church, o f the primary and be
ginners’ department. Children who 
have not received their recitattons 
for memorizing may have them to
morrow.

A  meeting o f the Manchester 
Green Community Club will be held 
in the Green school tomorrow night.

The winners o f last night’i- set
back played at the W est Side recre
ation budding were u  follow s: Mrs. 
John Johnson with 166 was high 
score. Next two scores were tied at 
153, Mrs. Julia Johnson, Mrs. 
Hulaader and last prize wus won by 
Mrs. F. Bantley 151. CousolatlOB 
prize was won by David Hadden 
who had 68 for a score. There were 
18 tables at the sitting.

GIRLS’  FRIENDLY
PLANS FIELD DAY

The Girls’ Friendly Society of St. 
Mary’s church has sent out invita
tions to the members o f the society 
in the H ai^ord a Middlesex arch
deaconries to attend their annual 
field day. io  be held at the Golf lots 
on Saturday, June 4, at. 2:30 o’clock. 
A ssodata Lillian Reardon, general 
chairman, will be assisted by the 
following committee chairmen: 
Irene Walter, athletic committee; 
Mrs. Dorothy Turner, supper com
mittee; Margaret Stratton, refresh
ments at goU lots; Helen Crawford, 
transportation; Bvallne Pentland, 
entertainment and invitations; Ger
trude UddOD, prizes committee.

Coffee and sandwiches will be 
served to all coming direct from 
work at noon in the parish house. 
The party will leave for the field at 
2:30 where an afternoon o f sports 
snd field recreation will be enjoyed, 
returning to the parish bouse again 
at 6:00 o’ , lock. A  short ssrvlce will 
be held in the church at 5:16 snd 
supper will be served at 6:80.

The evening will open with group 
meetings at 7 '-'clock at which time 
Miss Lena Crosscup will address 
the younger members; while Miss 
Lucy Whiton will speak to the old
er members.

An entertainment will be pre
sented by St. Mary’s branch at 8 
o’clock. It is hoped that as many 
o f the local members as possible 
will attend this gathering, and 
plans are being made for at least, 
150 out-of-town guests.

Manchester Greeii 
Barbershop

Frank Diana, Prop. 
Expert Hair Catting. 

Prompt, Courteovw Service.
■I.-:-

“SH O m iK N E W r
HDIAIll FEA1VRE

.  ̂ ■
V. ^

G l b u i  T o R ^ c e  “ ETory- 
woman” — VnU Be Coor 
dneted B y M iss Shay.

Beginning tomorrow The Herald’s 
popular column titled “Everywo- 
nuin" will change to “Shopping 
News" so that it ihay contain items 
o f shopping Interest to men, women 
and Juniors. Beginning tomorrow, 
also. coliunn will be charge o f 
Miss Margaret Shay, who has been 
writing advertising for Cheney 
Brothers the past two srears. The 
column has bera conducted recently 
by Miss Grace Hood who will leave 
June 11 for an indefinite atajF in 
B ola n d .

In changing the title o f the col
umn Miss Shay expects to interest 
the many inale readers o f The 
Herald who may have refrained 
previously believing the Items con
tained therein to be o f interest to 
women alone. She expects to print 
many items that men and young 
men will be glad to know. She plans 
to make a thorough canvass o f the 
stores in Manchester and Hartford 
for bargains she knows local people 
are seeking.

li^ss Shay has had considerable 
experience in the shopping news 
line having received her training on 
the Fall River Herald-News. She 
was reporter on that newspaper and 
later conducted a column similar to 
the one she plans for The Herald. 
The past two years Miss Shay has 
been with Cheney Brothers, writing 
advertising and editing the plant 
newapaper. She is a graduate of 
Wellesley in the 1926 class and 
comes to The Herald well equipped 
to give exceptional service to both 
the advertiser and the reader.

FROHinFE’BPOUCT
Stewart DQlon G la iw  $5,000 la 

Dne EQin---C<»ii»aBy Says 
Payments Had Lapsed.
Stewart Dillon, o f 9 Munzo street 

y^terday started suit for paym w t 
o f a  88,000 insurance policy <m the 
life o f U s wife, Mrs. ISlma Dillon, 
who died here November 22, 1980. 
a^fainst the John Hancock Mutual 
Life Insurance Company. The suit 
was heard by Judge John A. Cor
nell in Superior Court 

The policy in question was Issued 
in 1919 at an annual premium Of 
$187.95. The 1929 policy was paid 
but the policy wUch bweame due 
September 28, 1930, was not paid. 
It is claimed by the insurance com
pany that vthe policy bad lapaed at 
the time o f Mrs. Dillon’s death, but 
the piiAintJff claims that between the 
time the last premium came due 
and the day o f his w ife’s death a 
dividend o f $34.95 became payable 
and waa sxifficient to keep it in force 
imtU the day she died.

The plaintiff also claims that 
M rs' Dillon had arranged to borrow 
on the pUicy and that the insurance 
company sent the papers for her to 
sign on November 13, by vdilch time 
sbe waa in ber last ilmess. (tetlon 
for rmiewal o f the insutance extends 
for ninety days after the premium 
is in default, Mr. Dillon also con
tends.

Frederick H. Waterhouse repre
sents Mr. Dillon and Charles Welles 
Gross appeared for the defendant.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN 
S O C IE n  ENTERTAINED

NEW STREET UGHTING 
BIG IMPROVEMENT

Residents At North End Say 
That Results Are Much Bet
ter Ilian  Previous System.

The lights that are being installed 
by the Manchester EfiectriC Com
pany on North Main street east to 
Oakland street from the railroad 
crossing are meeting with the ap
proval o f that end o f the town and 
there have beSn expressions by sev
eral that a like system should be 
approved by the residents if  they 
were to be continued west on North 
Main street. The ElMstric Company 
is using a different ehade on the 
lights man befo.e which seems to 
spread the rajrs wider.

The system of lighting that has 
been . installed on Center street 
from  the Center west is o f a similar 
design and furnishes a much better 
light than was given before the 
change was made.

OPEN FORUM Gustave Janscni
MORE ABOT7T MUSIC

Editor o f The Herald:
A fter reading "Miudc in Schools’ 

o f Monday’s Open Forum, I can not 
help but o ffer a few  words in de
fense o f the music in our outlying 
districts.

It has been my gdod fortune to 
have worked with two supervisors in 
these schools and I know wherein I 
speak. For many years Miss Annie 
Palmer worked untiringly and with 
wonderful results. She studied un
der Mr. Baldwin at Smith College
using the Weaver system, which I 
think is still o f bigr standard. Our 
present supervisor Mrs. W. Supre- 
naut uses the same system with 
equally good results. I think a 
word of praise is due them both.

I would Invite the writer o f Tues
day’s article to rislt aU the outlying 
schools during some music period or 
perhaps at the coming graduations, 
and not restrict his critldsnis' to one 
particular locality or to the results 
o f the work o f a few  individuals.

Now that we 'tavs consolidation 
actually In motion, why not be con
solidated at heart, with a fair shake 
for our neighbor regardless o f 
where he may reside.

Thank you, Mr. Editor,
SARAH H. HEALT.

Buckland, June 2, 1982.

For the Benefit o f Those 
Receiving

American Red Cross

W I T H  
A N  O L D  

E I T A B I I / H E D  
C O M P A N V

JOHN L. JENNEY
10 Depot Square. Phone 6850

Office Open Thursday and 
Saturday Nights 7 to 9.

AUTO TOPS 
REPAIRED

Curtains, Tops, 
Floor Mats 

Made-to-Order
Hamese Blaldiig, Bepalriaf

CHAS. LAKING
FLOUR

. .> *

Our warehouse will he open 
Thursday and Saturday eve
nings.

Mandiester Grain '&  
Coal Co.

Apel Place Phone 7711

80 Oamhrldge S t Phone 4740

David P iam bers
Contractor 

and Builder

PINEHURSTi CHOW MHN SUPPER SEE THE NEW
For BfeaS Loaf, for 
M eat Balia try Plae- 
bnrst . I

Freidily; 
Ground Beef
U Saal^SSefe.

Friday, June 3,6 P.M. I  EASY WASHER

B fen r Chew Molit, Potato Salad, 
BaUShes,- B olls,.. CMngeftoBad_ with 
Whipped C lean, CM qe.

Buppei 4 0 ’cents.
Everybody W rieome!

> $59.50
New agitator, bellooB type 
roUai mm, tnbi now bakvW* 
on|y > |8 a montli.

KEMP’S,
Free, Home Oenonitoatloo.

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
2 i HOUR SERVICE 
Film Oepoiit Bos nt 

' Stofo E ntiiD ei

M a n < ^ e s ^ ’ r

Date B<k>k'r
'• Ntort Week-' ' j - ;  
June' 6.—Memorial iwrv- 

ice o f Swedish* fraten a l n gaaisa- 
tioos at SwediSb Lutltoran church.

Wednsaday; June S.^MSeorga’̂ M. 
Hendee will speak'at Whiton Me
morial ban on Sbriners’ Hospital 
for Crippled Children.'

Saturday, Jime 11.—M. H. S.- 
Brlstol baseball game at West Side 
playgrounds.

Outing o f Young People’s Federa- 
tl6n at Columbia Lake.

Coming Bvento
Tuesday,. June 14.—^Testimonial 

dinner to college sport captains, at 
School street ^ c .

Tuesday, June 21.—M. H. S. 
graduation.

Thursday, June 23.—Circus at 
Daugherty lot on Center street

Friday, June 24.—Opening o f 
two-day state convention and field 
day o f Luyal Order o f Moose here.

Saturday, June 25.—State Mason
ic Veterans a f Temple.
„ Opening of two-day sessions o f 
16th annual convention o f the New 
England Conference Luther League 
at Swedish Lutheran church.

There has been shipped this week 
another load o f the sm ictural steel, 
that is to be used In the Federal 
building at the Center and it should 
arrive today or tomorrdw. It will 
take but a short time to get this In 
place and by the latter p u t  o f next 
week the flooring for the canylng 
o f the cement finish should be well 
along. This will increase the force 
o f men that will be at work on the 
building for two or three weeks at 
least

UiASTTiQP SATURDAY
.-4 V• - '

F ifty  Y etr DM T n in  Win Be 
Succeeded By 1 ^  Slcrvlee 

'' Same Rate e f Five.
’ Uhder tbs new train scbsdula o f 
the York, New Haymr aad_ 
H ^^ prd  railroad which, g ^  into.' 
effM t. next Sunday the f^m m u- 
ters” ’ train from  WilUnumttc 'to 
Hartford, leaving Manchestw at 
7:38 a. m., * will make its ̂  final trip 
on Saturday. It has been, a fixture 
o f the schedule o f tys New Haven 
road and its predecessor ,%or 50 
years. Diminishing patroniige is 
given by the railroad as the reason 
for susjiension o f the train.

Passengers who have been taking 
this train will be .transported by 
motorbus. A  bus or bhsn  will he 
operated, between 'WUlimantjc and 
Hertford by the New 
Transportation Company,' a  New 
Haven auxUlary. The buses, f<filow- 
ing the usual WilUmantic-Harttord 
route through Manchester, will de-. 
tour at the Center and proceed to 
the railroad statioUi where they 
will pick up local comlnuters and 
those from  Rockville and the ea^t 
who may find it convenient to trans
fer here in order to be carried to 
the railroad station, rather than the 
bus terminal, in Hartford.

The New England buses will pro
ceed to Hartford by way o f Buck- 
land.

The commutation rate o f fare 
will be the same as in the past 'and 
tickets can be purchased at the 
railroad station ticket office the 
same as heretofors.

......

.^'4 • -y V . : v-i'r-*.

.— J^mhi avi nF 
iwunsvZm iifm r^ Sunday - last
Vrill Police 8tn>
tlon tlj^ S!Ki;̂ ng; by 'tha Oommls-
^ e r s i . ’.^.' •• • ■■■ . '

Undw tim in g  change of 
beats FAtr^liium SeymiEHir la now'on 
the early t ^ -  from 6 a. m. to 8 
p. nu,. OTfliiig  to the nbrtb end for 
part d  un.detisil. Patrolmen Cas- 
ssls and,',W irw on atreet and
traffic d ^  days, with Lieutenant 
Barron. liUptng, out,on traffic and 
outside inveso^tldn' besides, aasistr 
ing CbiM G o r g  in' the office. The 
night men. bn;.beote under Captain 
Schendel'r aro "Patndmen Pr^tlce, 
OalUgan, Fitmun|ld and Martin and 
Cavagnaro;^the latter at. north 
end. Seigeant McGlinh la dtfing both 
foot iu|d * automobile patrol work 
while ^Patrolman Muake is on 
motorcyclA/.dijiys and Patrolman 
Griffin: bights.

EMERGENCY EMPLOYMENT 
MEETING NEXT MONDAY

Mrs. J. R. Lowe o f Porter street 
is spending a few  days with her 
daughter. Mrs. G. F. Mayo, o f W est 
Springfield, Mass.

Dorcas Group Gives Party Last 
Night For Sewing and Mis
sionary Societies.
Dorcas Society members enter

tained the Ladies Sewing and Mis
sionary societies o f the Swedish 
Lutheran church last evening. More 
than 125 attended the get-together 
and were welcomed by Mrs. Conrad 
Casperson. president o f the Dorcas 
society.

A  women’s octet from  the G Clef 
Glee club sang four selections, “The 
Great Awakening," “ Calm as the 
Night," “The Minuet at Marley”  
and a negro spiritual, “Nobody 
Knows.’’ Mrs. Martin Sandstrom 
of New Britain who is wSll known 
throughout the state as a reader 
and auteor o f Swedish plays, gave a 
group of recitations in Swedish. Dr. 
P. J. O. Cornell mhde a few remarks 
and reminded the Dorcas girls that 
their society would be 20 years old 
in October. Mrs. Thure Hanson o f 
Worcester, daughter o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Cornell organised the society.

The final and surprise number on 
the program was the showing o f (fid 
pictures o f as m any!of the women 
present as the comnilttee was able 
to collect This prbved a most 
ftmtising feature and the styles o f 
other days brought fortb many a 
lat^b. The refreshment committee 
served fruit salad, rolls, cake and 
coffee. The tables were beautifully 
decorated with seasonal fiowers.

Directore o f Association To 
Meet With Town Officials To 
Discuss Finances.

The meeting o f the Board o f Di
rectors o f the Manchester Emergen
cy Employment Association. Inc., 
scheduled fo r  tomorrow, has been 
postponed until Monday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock at the office o f F. A. 
Verplanck In the High school build
ing, Thomas J. Rogers, chairman of 
the Board c f > Selectmen, Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell, and 
members of the town charity com
mittee have been Invited to attend 
the meeting. It is expected ,.that the 
Association will set a definite date 
for the*discoBtinuance o f its relief 
activity among the imemployed.

V  ’ l I

T ow n  O ffid a b  'B I t o ' _  

e n d  lh q iiiH e i B n i 
A r e a & u r i^ ;

In response to ^eqpwsts from  %ofa^ 
officials and unomploysd that fesa j 
fishing prlvUages be granted ns4d$b| Ĵ| 
oaaes, Supwrintsndwt' Arthur^- Li  ̂
Clark o f  the State Board o f Fiiih^ 
eries and Game today pointed cfilt r< 
that laws o f the State o f Cooneett-  ̂
cut, which ixquire . all persons 16 ^  
years o f age or over to take out x  
angling licensee if they Want' to  i | 
fish, present a  barrier to graatyig ^ 
o f these requests. , |

"W ith the exception o f tboJe ' 
residents or their lineal descendants** 
who have waters on lands owned' or 
leased by thena, on which they may 
fish without, licenses, a!i others are .. 
required to pimduuw 
licenses to take in inland
waters,"-Superintendent Clark rtat- 
e& today.

“Maintaining fish in our lakes 
and streams is financed entirely 
from license fees paf ty  sports- 
men and the State Board‘o f Fish
eries and Game is entirely without 
discretionary^ power in thin matter 
by statutes "adopted the State .
Legislature. ,

“ In the Six Year Program, sub
mitted to Governor Cross by Com
missioner Thomas H. Beck, wider 
discretionary powers are sought by 
the State ^ a rd , but imtil this has 
been acted upon by the Legislature 
our bands are tied in such matters.

“ Sportsmen can assist materially 
at the present time by leaving a few  
fish with needy, families In the 
neighborhood after a successful day 
afirid. Some clubs in the. marine 
district have contributed in this 
manner and the commendable w ow  
could be ^tended."

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
Good Work at Reasonable Prices. 

113 Cooper St. Tel. 4839

Hard Wood Varnished

Steam er Chairs
' With Canopy and Foot Rest '

$1.95
Enjoy the sunshine' in one of 
these steamer chairs with 
canopy top. These are not 
cheap pine ch a in  being of
fered today lower prices 
but good, hardwood chairs 

With varnish finish. 
Gay striped canvas 
canopy and back. Hard 
wood detachable foot

\

Y E T  S H E  W E G L E C K E 0

arms. Spe- 
complete.

Siw 'liad her hair wived, her face 
mSiyaied, her nails msnienred. Her 
Uagerie vru jprej^  with ezpeasive 
perfume.-Rw'lim and cheeks snd 
eyes'were beautified with utmost can; 

I, She was charmins ^. .  alluring . . .  
(rhea she met him. put as the evening 
were' on, her charm wore off. They 
daneod. .  . he turned his head sway. 
The night that was to mean so mndi 
to h«r. . .  was an utter failure.

She'had* forgotten the tremendous 
Importance of protection against tha 
nansostiag odor of perforation.

Inst a touch or two ofFnanx and

8-Ball

Croquet Sets
$1.49 »et

Everyone enjoys croquet. A  pleasant, 
enjoyable way to pass a . hot summer’s 
day or evening. A  well made, varnish
ed se t 8-ball sets.

■he* weald have eliminsted all pesfi-

'jtsntraUzes
beesnso PnsriK 
that cauisa odor.

Besnty editors, fuhion Isadora, 
toilet goods boy era of jdeparfiaefit 
stores — an are eadmsiastie shont 
Psianx. T he eosmetie fiad .of the 
seuon,” they call U. ^

So handy to tiael.. .  aid to carry; 
So eonvenieat to apply. So safe . . .  
and pnre .  . .  snd nmite. ■

Pnmnx has beoa testad anid 'fi|ii> 
proved for quality and dfeetfeaMMS 
by Good Honsekaopibs fnatllato.' |l 

. is greaaeleas . aoD'teitstfaig . 
harmless to delicate fibrica 

By aU means try a Pshtik sad ass 
how simple sad #eoa>. —
omleil it is to keep awiaot 
and feel elesa. AH depnt> 
meat stores snd dragpats 
hers sell PnirnL

Striped

Porch Gliders
$9.98

$9.98 hasn’t boiight such solid com
fort in many a long day. A ll metal 
constructed glider with flat liak 
spring. Two-tone striped covering. 
Adjustable padded back. An out
standing “buy" at $9.98.

e  PtrttOr, 'ilt Fifth Ave., N. T. €,• Tredt Karh Ptg, V.B. Pat. Of. • Saiswis Fasdifig,

^teMtBbfeBasewM
7  S O U T H  M n N O H C S T T H  C O N N

Hale’s Honsefnmishings— Basement

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Manchester2 Main S t„ Tel. 5125,

. i .

Lumber—Mason *s Sappliee  ̂
Oil— Coal

Cannel Coal for Fireplace Use.

Buy Your Paiilts Direct From 
Manchester’s Paint Manufacturer.

EUBiliuto'‘ t&e Jobber and retaUsr. Get the best pĝ ptfa 
at the loweet pzteee. ......

^  I have teal inurgaina on 'a limited quantity 
" o f W allPapeni.-

THOMAS McGlLL, JR.
;  « D B C O B A T O R A N O r A B m R

Since
HYGEONIC

cam e to town
People o f Manchester have been quick 
to appreciate the remarkable service 
offered by this scientific method o f 
Cleansing.

HYGEONIC Dry aeanslng do4s
many things besides thoroughly clfenaiteg 
your garments. It penetrates to tbs heart 
the fabric, bringing the original l u i ^  a ^  
beauty to the surface. It eteziUaee oe it 
oleSns, destroying dangerous germs. It  p rsi^  
as and re-shapos each garment to fo rm -fltt^
STfiOtOSSS

U  V .  ■ :
; use df >thia service keeps your garmants .risi^ at- i

tracrive aad nimtsitiy. ft costs but 11.00 fw jalaln dyesesp-and 
ooatp.':mfiî  Vifits AM coats; flanfiri trousers. Toe. * Bring j

''thfofsvto;Oto’'.steto^V ' ■ ■ • ■ ■
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